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V e t e r a n  P r e s i d e n t  
O f  G e r m a n y  D e a d
H IT L E R  IM M E D IA T E L Y  ASSUM ES PRESID EN C Y  
A N D  O FFICES OF P R E SID E N T  AND  
CH ANCELLO R W ILL BE  
M ERGED
H E A L T H  W O R K  
I N  K E L O W N A  
C I T Y  S C H O O L S
Preventive Measures Largely NullUiecl 
By Failure Of Parents To Repair 
Remedial Defects
I9.il.
I ’r e s i d e n t  I ' a i d v o n  11 i n d n d t u i  ” 
ly  t o d a y .  M e  l ia d
d i e d  a t  l i i s  
I ) e e n  in  ill 
' o n i i  o i d y  a
B I-:RI.!N, An,a.
s i i u i n i e i '  h o m e  ;il  Ncmdecd< e a i  
h e a l t h  foi- ^ o m e  l i m e ,  h i i t  h i s  i l l n e s s  a s s u m e d  a s e r i o u s  
f e w  d a \ s  a;.;(). M e  u a ' -  e i o h t y - s i . \  y e a r s  o l  aj.;r'.
( ' h a i u ' e l l o r  A d o l f  M i t l e r  i m m e d i a t e l y  a s s u m e d  t h e  p r e s i d e n e y .  
a n d  I ’r o p a p a n d a  . M i n i s t e r  ( l o e h h e l s  a n n o i m e e d  t h a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
I ’r e s i d e i i t  w ill h e  m e r g e d  p e r m a n e n t l y  w i t h  t h a t  o l  t  h a n e e l l o r ,  s i i h -  
j e e t  t(» a p h d i i s e i l e  o n  t h e  id ian j^ 'e  t o  h e  h e l d  o n  . \n.L; i is t  1 0 t h .  d ' h i s  
m o v e  e ; i \ e s  M i t l e r  u n l i m i t e d  p o w e r s ,  e v e n  . g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h o s e  h e l d  
h y  r r e m i e r  . M u s s o l i n i  in I t a l y .
ofl icial iv aiiMi'Uiiced t l iat  a'*’ ’It IS
new oatli lias liccii preparod for the 
army, swearing iiiiflincliing siipi>ort to 
Hitler even to the death.
German C.'onservatives e.x|iross con­
cern as to the future of the country. 
“Von Iliiulcnhurg.’’ tliey say, “w'as a 
safety valve.”
Ramsay MacDonald Pays Tribute
PICTOU, N.S.. Aug. -'.—A tribute 
to President von llindenlnirg as “a 
great figure both in war and in peace" 
came today from Premier Ramsay 
MacDonald, wlio is spending a holiday 
here. “He lias been a stabilizing influ­
ence in German}-," said the Premier, 
“and his death must have im little ef­
fect on tlie present position of that 
country.”
Apprehension In British Government 
Circles
LONDON, Aug. 2.—Sincere grief 
and considerable apprehension over the 
political future of Germany was caused 
in British government circles today by 
news of the death of President von 
Hindenburg. Even during the war 
years, when German artillery on the 
Belgian coast menaced b.nglaud. all 
Britons held the German military lead­
er in respect. Since then he had been 
regarded as tlie chief stabilizing force 
for both rcpulilican and Hitlerite Ger­
many.
An authoritative source said that the 
government attitude here is that Hit­
ler’s trouhle.s "are just beginning, as 
there is considerable doubt whether the 
Reichswchr (the regular army) will 
be as-loyal to him as it was to Hin­
denburg.”
King George Sends Sympathy
LONDON, Aug. 2.—The Kirig to­
day sent a message of sympathy to 
Colonel Oskar von Hindenburg upon 
the death of his father, stating; "I 
have learned with profound regret- of 
the death of your distinguished father, 
whose high qualities both as soldier 
and statesman will ensure him an hon­








Premises Of Permanent Construction 
To Be Modern In Every Respect
Cionstniclion of one of the most 
modern creameries in British Colum­
bia will begin at tiie corner of Mill 
■Avenue and Pendozi Street within two 
weeks, it is stated by officials of the 
Kelowna Qeamery T.imited, who ex­
pect to have plans ready for the con­
tractors to figure on hy the end of the 
week. '
While complete details of the new 
structure will not he available until the 
plans arrive from the Coast, it is un­
derstood that the building will be con­
structed of brick and cement and will 
measure fifty by sixty feet.




Deemed Advisable To Delay Shipment 
Beyond Earlier Date Set
Wealthy ai^ples vvill he Iield off the 
market until August 13t1i unless the 
Department of Agriculture permits 
earlier shipment, it was revealed at a 
meeting of the Okanagan Stabilization 
‘Board.held in Kelowna yesterday. An 
earlier date. August 9th, had been set 
previously for release, hut it was 
deemed advisable to delay shipments a 
few days longer.
Gravenstein. wrappcci, are now pric­
ed at 90c, with Household at 75c. 
Bpussock pears are selling at SI.25 for 
Fancy, $1 for Cee Grade. Carmen and 
Belle of Georgia are priced at 85c for 
No. 1, 70c ffir No. 2.
• Other prices now effective are:— 
cantaloupes, standards, 32 to 45s, $2.50; 
54s and smaller. $2.25; 27s and larger, 
$2: flats, $1: for \'ancouver only, open. 
Watermelons. $40 ton; onions, uncur­
ed, $40 ton: cucumbers. 40c; peppers, 
8c; corn, 20c dozen; egg plant, 8c Ih.
VEREGIN URGES DOUKS TO
OBEY LAWS OF CANADA
The Preventoriune wishes to ac­
knowledge with many thanks the fol­
lowing donations received at the end 
of June and throughout July:
Mr. R. L. Dalglish. $5.00; Kelowna 
Young Wcinien’s Club. $25.00; Gor­
don’s Grocery, $5.00; Mr. H. A. Fair- 
bairn, SlO.dO; Canadian Red Cross (for 
patient) $2.00; Anon\-mous, $2.50; Air.
L. D. Browne-Clayton. $5.00; Mrs. A.
S. Mills, Rutland, .50c. lettuce and 
vegetables; Mr. -A. A'. .Surtees, oran­
ges, lettuce and tomatoes; Airs, J. Gal­
braith, ice cream, candy and mouth or-, 
gan; Air. AlacFarlauc. fruit and vege­
tables; Airs. Lloyd, vegetables and 
rhubarb; Col. and Mrs. Aloodie, fruit 
and jam; ,Mrs. R. .A. T’easc. peaches 
and books; Airs. H. W. .Arbuckle. 
eggs, carrots and magazines; Mrs. Ed­
gar Hawkes, Shuswap. clothing; Airs. 
Turner, lettuce; Airs. Hamill. eggs; 
Miss Cbaniberlain, beans; Airs. J. B. 
Fisher, eggs; Airs. M, T. Hobson, 
vegetables; Mrs. C. Bennett, peache.s. 
apples and jelly; Airs. J. lA Burnc. $1 
worth of gfioceries; Airs. B. T. \Haver- 
. field, raspberries; Airs. Clippingdale 
vegetable.s; T̂rs. Alary dc Aldic, Har­
per Valley, clothing; and Afr. Hughes 
and Mr. Haverfield for a fence.
MUSSOLINI W ANTS POWERS 
TO TALK OVER AUSTRIA
i
LONDON, Aug. 2.—-.Authoritative 
circles here state that Premier Mussol­
ini has suggested that the powers meet 
in, Rome to discuss the .Austrian situ­
ation.
VEREGIN. Sask., ,\ug. 2.—At the 
second All-C anadian ,com entit>n of the 
Uoukhohors of C anada todav, theif 
leader, Veregin. ur.ged members to 
stand by the principles of their order 
and to respect the laws of the land of 
their adoption. He deplored the rad­
ical elements which were responsible 
for the hurnin.g of schools and for nude 
parades. He was mianimouslv endors­
ed as leader.
The action of the federal government 
in disenfrancliising, all Doukhohors 
was looked upon with thanks rather 
than as an affront. "Bv this act,” 
stated J. P. Shiikin. C'ice-President, 
"the Canadian government has cxemr't- 
cd us' for all time from militarv ser­
vice.”
BENNETT FAILS TO SHIRK
RELIEF RESPONSIBILITY
OTT.AW.A.v .Aug. 2.—Preniier Ben­
nett’s attempt ,to .gain e.xemption fremi 
the provinces for responsihilitv for un­
employment relief appears to have 
failed. No province, so far as can be 
ascertained; has yet granted absolution 
of obligations to the Dominion.
British Colunihia'.s request for." a 
royal commission to in.vestigatc ' her 
right to a more favourable \ f̂inancial 
settlement with the Dominion was pre­
sented to a committee of the cabinet 
this morning. Preniier Pattullo also 
renewed his contention that the Dom­
inion should take the P.G.E. Railway 
off British Columbia’s hands.
There arc two grades for crab ap- 
pjes grown in Canada, intended for 
sale when packed in closed standard 
packages, namely, “Fancy” and “C”.
The average apple crop estimate in 
the districts of Nova Scotia compared 
with 1933 is slightly more than half the 
production of last year.
Kelown;i, B. ('.
June 2dth,
N. 1). McTavish, Es(|.,
.Secretary, Sclioo! BnanI,
Kelowna, B. C .
Dear Sir:
I liave the lioiiotir to submit the an­
imal reiHirt of the Ilcallli I’rom.otion 
Department of the Kelowna tit}' 
Schools for tlie school year 1933-34.
1.—School Work. 'I'he school )io|ui- 
latioii for the last year, including the 
lour schools, was 1,018. All the.se pupils 
have been e.xamiiied hy Dr. Kno.x. 
I âch child in the I’rimary, lAlementary 
and Junior High Schools received an 
individual report of health stating Dr. 
Knox's fuulings according to the med­
ical cards. Defects are still luimeroiis. 
due in great [lart to poverty.
1932-33
lAefects ........... ..........  287
Defects improved ..... 424
Defects not improved 615
There is still a decided lack of in­
terest among the parents concerning 
teeth, hut there has been a marked im­
provement tliis year over last year. 
ATay 1 make a suggestion here, that a 
rlental clinic of some kind he formed 
here in order that tliose children whose 
parents cannot afford to have dental 
treatment may he assured that the 
children's teetli will not suffer too 
much. In Duncan there is a dental 
clinic, where the dentist works for $2 
an hour. In tin's way at least we could 
have some of the worst cases looked 
after. This is the only way in which 
we can cope with a situation which is 
becoming more alarming each year.







Keen Competition Expected In Ex­
ceptionally Interesting Programme 
Of Events
*  ALLAN POOLE TO +
+ RUN ON SATURDAY *
•|«
Residts In London Should Be *1* 
Available During Morning 4* 
.]. , ...........  +
• i ’ All.iii I’oolc will niii ill l.on- +
(1(111 (III .Salurda}’. ***
•I* The Bi'ilisli I'.mpirc (iames (ip- 
•I* CM (111 tliat day, ami the t ’.iiiadiaii 
•I* ('(Hitingciit will receive a real test "F 
F of speed as tlie men’s 100 yards F 
F dash will he niii and heats ol the F 
F women's eentm v sprint will lie F 
F decided. F
F W’liile Bert I’earsoii, world fa- F 
F molts selioolhoy sprinter ol 11am- F 
F illoii, is lavoured to win tlie 100 F 
F y.ards dash in the l''.mpire held, F 
F the showing ol Kelowna s Allan F 
Boole at the llamilloii trials F 
F malces the Okanagan Valley Hash F 
F a formidable eoiitemler. F
F News of the result of tliis race F 
F will he awaited eagerl}' in Kelow- F 
F iia oil Saturday moruiug. Any F 
F Inilletiiis received from Komloii F 
F will he posted (iii The t mirier F
F bulletin hoard. ^
*§*
I L L S  O F  C A N A D A  
D U E  T O  P R I V A T E  
O W N E R S H I P
R. Skinner And 'W. Pritchard Declare 
C.C.F. Movement Offers Only 
Feasible Solution
Kelowna will be in gala dress next 
week on the occasion of Western Can­
ada’s premier acpiatic event, the Kel­
owna Regatta, which will be held citi 
Okanagan Lake for the twenty-eighth 
time on Wednesday and Thursday.
Competitors and visitors from Inter­
ior and Coast points, as well as from 
Wenatchee and Chelan, will be here in 
large nuinbers to join in the Orcharcl 
City’s biggest celebration, organized 
this year by an energetic' body of 
yoiiiig men who have left no stone un­
turned to ensure the success of the Re-, 
gatta, which has achieved international 
fame.
It is expected that Col. Victor Spen­
cer, the Commodore, who has not visi­
ted Kelowna in several years, will fly 
from Vancouver for the event. He will 
he accompanied hy other prominent 
CA-iast men if he is able to make the 
trip. ,
It is known definitely that a large 
seaplane from Vancouver will be in 
attendance to lend colour to the pro­
ceedings.
The exceptionally good prograinine 
of water sports will be augmented by 
special land attractions such as thrill­
ing wrestling bouts, a midway, the us­
ual dances on both evenings and otlier 
entertaining features.
In addition to a, number of British 
Columbia championship swimming ev­
ents, including the Wrigley mile swims 
for men and women, an outstanding 
featuri: of this year’s Regatta, rowing 
will be well to the fore, with the Van­
couver Rowing Club strongly repre­
sented by several crews. For the first 
time in history, an eight-oared shell, 
which is being brought here by the 
Vancouver contingent, will be seen on 
Okanagan Lake.
Miss Aquatic (Diana DeHart) and 
Aliss Empress' (Toots Culbard) are 
running a neck-and-neck race in the 
“Lady of the Lake” contest in which 
seven Kelowna girls are competing for 
the right to reign over the 1935 
Regatta.
Although Friday had been the hot­
test day in Kelowna within the past 
tliirty-fi've years, the RTiovvIeclge that 
coolness could not he cx()ectc(l indoors 
did not deter a large audience from as­
sembling in the 1.0.0 .F . Hall to hear 
addresses that evening by Mr. R. Skin­
ner, Provincial President of the Co­
operative Coininonwealth Federation, 
and Mr. VV. A. Pritchard, editor of the 
C.C.F. official organ, “The Common­
wealth," who had been delegates t(j the 
rc(:ent national convention at Winni­
peg.
Ostensibly the chief purpose of the 
meeting was to hear reports upon the 
convention, in regard to which Messrs.
J. Price, Al.L.A. for Vancouver East, 
ami A. Dawson Gordon were also 
scheduled to speak, hut' they had, to 
continue their journey to Vancouver 
on account of the death of Air. Gor­
don’s brother. Messrs. Pritchard and 
Skinner said comparatively little about 
the convention, devoting most of their 
time to discussion of the economic 
situation and to censure of the Liber­
als and Conservatives for failure to 
bring forward any adequate solution.-
The platform was very attractively 
decorated with vases of gorgeous 
blooms. ’ ' .
Aid. O. L. Jones, who presided, in­
vited a member of the audience to 
come forward and play the piano for 
"O Canada,” hut no one,responded and 
the chairman regretfully had to dis­
pense with the custoniary opening an­
them, apparently fearing the results of 
any attempt to sing it without an ac­
companiment. ,
Explaining the reasons for absence 
of Messrs. Price and Gordon, Air. 
Jones said the other speakers would 
tell the audience that the recent con­
vention was the most wonderful one 
that had ever been held. After the 
speaking, (ju’estions would be welcom­
ed. Calling attention to the attitude 
of the press to the C;C.F. movement, 
while it appeared to be more favour­
able than it was a year ago, it had 
lent itself to an atteinpt in Ontario, 
through misrepresentation, to switch 
the C.C.F. vote to the Liberal party in 
the recent provincial election. This 
showed the great need of the rnove- 
ment having its own newspaper. ‘The 
Commonwealth ” had done fairly well 
hut they needed a daily, so, on behalf 
of Air. Pritchard,who was too shy to 
make the request himself, he would in­
vite all who desired to support a daily 
to wait after the meeting ami arrange
Very little damage is reported to 
apples in Quebec and insects are under 
control in commercial producing areas. 
Commercial production is forecast as 
162,0(K) barrels as compared with 306,- 
500 in 1933.
President Skinner
In opening his remarks. Air. Skinner 
recalled that a year ago he had passed 
through the Okanagan after the con- 
vention of the C.C.F. that had framed 
the new Magna Carta, the new Bill of 
Rights for the Canadian people. The 
programme then drawn up had been 
reviewed at. the convention just con­
cluded, and it had not been found ne­
cessary to make any material changes 
in it. The fourteen original points still 
remained intact.
Much criticism had been hurled at 
the C.C.F., chiefly for political reasons, 
and politics was a dirty business any­
way. They, in the movement, were try­
ing to put before the people ̂ concrete 
issues and making a scientific analysis 
in an effort to reach a solution of 
economic difficulties. It was a peculiar 
thing that, while human beings could 
arrange by the light sent out frorn. a 
star forty years ago to operate the 
official opening of an exhibition in 
Chicago, they were unable to provide 
for the proper distribution of surplus 
commodities produced in superabund­
ance. "Why had not the problem been 
solved? Simply because there wei'e so 
many varying points of view.
In this connection, Mr. Skinner took 
a “swipe” at the redoubtable Gerry 
McGeer. who, he said, ascribed all the 
trials and tribulations of the times to 
the lack of a nationalized banking sys­
tem, evidently overlooking the fact that 
such systems had been established for 
years in a number of countries that 
■were suffering severely under present 
conditions.
On the other hand, the C.C.F. offer-
S I C A M O U S  K I O S K  
A D V E R T I S E S  
O K A N A G A N
Disiilay At Junction Point Is Effec­
tive Silent Salesman Lor Valley 
Of Rich Resources
W'dild ll•.•l̂ ■('ll(■̂ s on tlieir way lie- 
Iwcen X âiicoiivi r .iml Aliiiitreal, tour­
ists from the (hiiled .Stales and .-ihroad 
;md I aii.idi.iiis from v;irii)iis (larts ol 
the Dominion alike ,ii'e |iaying p.irtie- 
iil.ir interest to the line display oi ( ll-:- 
.'niagaii X'.dley produce placed in the 
kiosk' oil tlie t'aiiadiaii I’arifie IGailw.ay 
platform at .Sieamous hy Air. Diiiic.'ui 
Ale Murray. Dispkay Aijent of the 
G.P.K.’s Department (d' Immigiatioii 
;(iid t (iloiiizatioii.
The kiosk, filled with s.implos of the 
agrieultural wealth of ’ tlie Okanagan, 
heads of l>ig game from tiie Selkirks, 
and speeimeiis of British t.ohimljia s 
uiiiiiiig activities, has been called the 
"Sileiit S.desman of the Okanagan.'’ 
Jars filled with lusdous airples, 
ireaedies, pears, iihvms. a|)rie(Tts, and 
other fruits for which the Okanagan is 
famous, share place iii tliis c'nmire- 
heiisive exhilrit witli sheaves of grain 
and kindred agricultural piodnce which 
illustrates the versatility and diversific­
ation of an area iM'iiicipally known for 
its orcharcks.
.'\ large framed photo of a t.\ pical 
Okanagan orchard, which hapiieiis to 
be in the Summerland district Init 
might easily he in the Kelowna, \ cr- 
noil, or Oliver area, occupies a pro­
minent position, giving sti augers a 
glimpse of a representative Okanagan 
farm from which the specimens of agri­
cultural abundance can be taken.  ̂
Sieamous. being famous for its fish­
ing, is not only the junction point for 
the C.P.R. services in the Okanagan 
Valley, hut, with its fine hotel, i.s one 






Huge Decrease Forecasted In Apple 
Crop Of Eastern Provinces
W R I G L E Y  C U P
The ahove is a photograph of one of 
the two handsome eniis, presented to 
tlie Kelowna A(|iiatic Association I)} 
tlie Will. Wrigley Jr, Gompany, Limit­
ed. for competition in tlie ()iie Mite 
Open .Swim for .Men ami tlie ()ne Mile 
Open .Swim for J.adies. Keen competi­
tion is expected for these two enps at 
Kelowna's amuial Regatta, to lie held 
on Wednesdav ami Tluirsda\'. August 
8th and 9th.
T E M P E R A T U R E  
R E A C H E S  N E W  
H I G H  M A R K
Figure Of 101 Attained On Friday 
Beats Previous Official Record 
By One Degree
The following estimates of commer­
cial fruit production for 1934, as com­
pared with 1933, have been compilecr by 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics and 





No\a Scotia  ......  2,438.000
New Brunswick .... 65,000
Quebec ................ ^
Ontario ....-.... ■ 1,069,000 Boxes











Nova Scotia ....... 12,000 8,000
Ontario ............... 297,000 223,000
British Columbia , 161.000 165,000
Peaches ^
Bush. Bush.
Ontario ............... 750,000 337,000
British Columbia 52,000 101,000
Plums And Prunes
Bush. . Bush.
Nova Scotia 12,000 . 6,000
Ontario .............. .. 133,000 66,000
British Columbia 82,000 116,000
Mr. W. H. H. McDougall, Kelowna
Last week was certainly good old 
summer time in Kelowna, and old 
King Sol reigned as undisputed mon­
arch of the firmament.
Starting with a maxiniuni (if 81 on 
Alonday, July 23rd, gradually rising 
temperatures were registered until the 
peak was peached on h'ridav with a 
maximum of 101, as recorded by the 
thermometer at the government weath­
er observation station. The Oliserver, 
Mr. P. B. Willits, has comiilete re­
cords dating hack to 1899, and in all 
those years the century mark was onlv 
reached once, on July 11th, 1926, when 
an even 100 was registered.
Saturday was almost as liot. with a 
maximum of 99. but it \vas. comparat­
ively cool on Sunday with 90 as the 
high mark.
There is a remarkable similarity 
between the gradual climl) in tempera­
ture to the peak in 1926 and this year, 













July 12 ................... — 87
J u l y  13 ....;....... ....................... -  94
1934
J u l y  23 .........................    81
July 24 ....    88






............   90
.....................  90
OKANAGAN BUTTER W INS
AT PRAIRIE EXHIBITIONS
Notable Successfes Scored At Regina 
And Saskatoon
.n .e n : r i : ^ ^ o r ,= r  ,.ow m KnBla„d. caOied^Maior 
McGuire from London on Friday as
follows:
“Pleased report that buyers have 
some confidence in buying this season 
through the stabilization of prices. 
Your efforts and advices much appre­
ciated."
ed a feasible solution. Hence the four­
teen points of their platform. When 
the people of Canada became intelli­
gent enough to send C.C. I’, repre­
sentatives to Ottawa, then tb'> •'̂ ’•’tion 
would be near. (Applause.) There 
were certain pressing questions that 
had to be dealt with, and the rising 
youth of the country would iii'-'Lt upon 
their being solved.
National Bank Credit
Referring again to Ger—■ AIcGcer 
and his national bank scheme, Mr. 
Skinner said his proposals were based 
on holding on to private property, in 
regard to which the position o f , the 
C.C.F. had been much misrepresented. 
For instance. Stories had been circulat­
ed prior to the recent pr'' -- '''GI elec­
tions in Ontario and Saskatchewan 
that the C.C.F. would nationalize all 
homes? What on earth would they 
do with them? It was dredit and in­
dustry that the C.C.F. sought to na­
tionalize.
How many people within the sound 
of his voice would have the audacity to 
ask a bank manager for a loan of 
$5,000? Banks did not exist for the 
benefit of the worker. They would ac­
cept on deposit the few cents he might
(Continued on Page 4)
The Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association, of Vernon, has 
added two more successes to its list o i  
winnings at the large exhibitions m 
Western Canada. Recently, an entry 
of “Noca” brand butter was awarded 
first prize in a class of 62 entries at 
Brandon, Man;, of butter from all parts 
of Canada. To this distinction now 
has been added first. prize at the 
Saskatchewan Provincial Exhibition, at 
Regina, in a class of 58 entries, and 
second prize for a 14-pound solid pack 
at the Saskatoon Exhibition in a class 
of 86 entries.
Mr. Everard Clarke, Secretary of the 
Association, reports that he has already 
received offers of pemium prices for 
“Noca” butter. One large Vancouver 
dealer has offered a premium of two 




OTTAWA, Aug. 2.—A huge electric 
sign advertising the products of (Can­
ada was lighted in London last night 
when Premier Bennett moved a switch 
in Ottawa. Below a giant maple leaf 
appeared the illuminated letters,, “Can­
ada—the Empire’s larder” and “Ask 
your grocer.” The sign faces Canada 




VIENNA, Aug. 2.—Fritz Wurz. the 
third Nazi to be condemned to death 
for the coup that cost the life of Chan­
cellor Dollfuss, was hanged here last 
night. He collapsed when told that 
clemency had been refused and he was 
carried to the scaffold. He' had killed 
the Chief of Police at Innsbruck.
C L O S I N G  H O U R S  
D I F F E R E N T  F O R  
H A I R D R E S S E R S
New By-Law Complies With Wishes 
Of Majority Of Establishments 
In City
W illi ;ill llic iih'iiiIk'I's in a I l('ii(laiu'e 
at the rep.iilar session of tlie City Coiiii- 
eil (HI Moiida} m'glit, His Woisliip tlie 
.M.’ii'or set an example of (lersoiial eoni- 
fdi'l I)}' iieeliiig off his coat wliieh his 
eulleagiies wetc (piie!< Id follow, tlie 
lempeialiire in the Goimeil Gliainher 
being reiiiiniseeiil of the lorridily ol 
last week,
A pelilioii signed l>,v nine ol the 
twelve licensed liairdi'essers in Kel­
owna reeeii'ed e.ifelnl (•oiisideralioii. 
It re(piested that diffeieni hours of 
closing be set b}' liv-law lor that 
liraneli of liiisiness as eoinpared Witli 
tliose laid down in l’}-l.aw (>24.
Tlie Goiineil all along has sotighi to 
secure mianiniilv upon the vexed (|ues- 
tion of closing hours, so as to avoid 
eonfiision and annos.’inee to the shoti- 
ping luiblie. hut under the .Simps Re­
gulation .Act wlien the inajoritv of a 
certain classification of business men 
asks for separate lioiirs of (Closing, it is 
ohligatorv for a inunieipal eoutieil to 
eoniiilv w'itli the re<|uest. Hence, with 
olivioiis reliietanee, B\-I.aw No. V)27 
was iiitrodiiecd and received tliree 
readings, U pnnides the following 
hours of closing' for hairdressing es- 
fahli.slimeiits:
On every statutory legal holiday for 
the whole of sneh da\'.
On any one ormore hnlf-holidavs in 
any one week made such hv a by-law 
of the nuinicipah'tv, the hour of clos­
ing shall he twelve o’clock noon on 
such day save as Ivcreinafter mention­
ed.
On Satnrday.s and on any (|av preced­
ing a legal holida.v during the months 
of January to May, both inclusive, 
from 9.00 p.ni., and during the months 
of June to December, both inclusive, 
from 10.00 p.m.
On the three clavs preceding Christ­
mas Day (.Siindav excepted), from 1(> 
p.m.
On every other clav of the w'cek dur­
ing the months of Jannarv to May, 
both inclusive, from 5.30 p.m., and
during the months of June to Dcceni- 
Iier, both inclusive, from 6.00 p.m.
Final reading wdll he given to the 
by-law next Monday, Aug. 6th, and. 
after iniblication in The Courier on 
Aiig. 9th, it will come into effect on 
August 18th.
Life-Belts And Warning Notices
Aid. Foster was empowered to go  
ahead with the installation of life-belts 
and of signs warning bathers of the 
depth of water at various points a'iong 
the. lake-front, in accordance with the 
request of the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation, and he was requested to ob­
tain information as to the cost 'of a 
suitable inhalator for resuscitation pur- ' 
poses.
Municipal Convention
Notice was received from the Union 
of B.C, Municipalities that the annual 
convention of that body would be held 
at Kamloops on Wednesday, October 
3rd.
More Poultry Destroyed By Dogs .
Mr. A. J. Pritchard, who suffered the 
loss of some poultry hy dogs a short 
time ago, lodged another claim, under 
the Sheep Proteertion Act, amounting 
to $17.90 and covering the destruction 
of ten barred Rock hens, six Barne- 
velders and one Barred Rock chicken, 
killed by dogs on Jjuly 29th.
A report w'as received from the pol­
ice in connection witli the-case, and 
the claim was laid over for further in- . 
vestigation, with a hope of discovering 
the identity of the guilty canines.
Permission To Hold Corn Roast
Permission was granted to the 
Catholic Women’s League to hold a 
corn roast on Thursday evening, Aug. 
2nd, at Manhattan Beach, immediately 
east of the Simpson sawmill.
Special Grant To Aquatic Association 
The following letter was ' received 
from the Kelowna Acpiatic Association: 
“The Directors of the Kelowna Aq­
uatic Association beg leave to ask for 
a grant of $30.00 to refund the $30.00 
paid for dance hall licence. The Dir­
ectors feel that, as the dances are not 
run for profit and the Aquatic Associ­
ation is really a community affair, it 
should not be necessary to pay a dance 
hair licence.
“The Directors realize that the City 
makes a generous grant yearly towards 
life-guar-d service, but, as this service
(Cootinued on page 8)
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L a d d e r s
C O M i: T O  US J<’OK Tin-: RED TOP LADDICR
P i c k i n g  B a g s
Sec us before 
I^iekiii)',
I )i III 1 i ic 11 I 111 I i lei I
i i i 'H'c ;iiil ..
b u y i u } ; .  Y o u  c a n n o t  b e a t  o u r  s t y l e  o f
nil AN'i'S. Buy D E R E T J N  ami nu
S IO C K A II)  Im
,.;i\e imiiU'N'.
Iciileil ciiw' Iriiif^ c m i l a i n e r  a m i
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  
Ci ty  D e l i v e r y
O F  S E R V I C E  A N D QUALITY
P h o n o  29
B U L L ’S E Y E  R O T  O F  
A P P L E S
>>■ I )r. i l .  IL M c l . a r l v ,  I tom iiiioii 
F npci  iiiu'iiliil I' a r m
( ( '(in csp(iii(lciu-e r c la t i i i e  lo this a r l -  
iicle s h o u l d  he a d d r i ’ssed  to ihe w r i te r . )
.\iiioii;.; the  va r ious  r o t s  whieli  affeei  
sitir a p p le s  in s tora t te  t l ie re  is o ne  t h a t  
h a s  eoii ie to the  fore in reeiml y e a r s  
vvliich is k n o w n  as linll’s eye  rot .  It is 
ca t i sed  hy  th e  s; ime fuiiKUs t h a t  p ro-  
<luces p e r e n n i a l  c a n k e r  in the  ai>|)le 
•tree. I n  i ts  m o s t  t j ’pietil fo rm this  ro t  
a p p e a r s  in late storaj^o' as  a smal l ,  eir- 
■cttlar, s l iKhtly s u n k e n ,  f.airly firm ro t  
w h i c h  is a fair ly deep  h r o w n  co l ou r  a - 
r o u n d  the  o u t e r  e d ^ e  and  a liKht h r o w n  
■or tan  in the  cen tre .  As the  m l  d e \ e l -  
•ojls a n d  r e a c h e s  o n e - h a l f  inch or  m o r e  
in d i a m e t e r  the  fruitiny: bo d ie s  of th e  
causa l  f u n g u s  a j ipear  on  the  sn r l ace .  
' r i t e se  o c c u r  in m o r e  or  less c o n c e n t r i c
r inps  al the c e n t r e  of  tiu'  rot  a n d  p r o ­
duce  m a s s e s  of  g r e y is h '  whi te  podalin- 
oiis spores .  T h e  a l m n d a n c e  of  the se  
friiil iii.p hodies  and  the  amoiin' l  of  sp or e  
ma te r i a l  p r o d u c e d  is pr .-ai ly l i icreaseii  
in ver\ '  himnM s l o r i j p ' .  ' I 'he i m m b e r
of ro t s  per fruit  vaiyv f rom  o n e  Pi 
m any,  T h e y  c o m m o n l y  orij,p'nate 
ro u n d  a lenlici ' l  .and th u s  a re  to be 
found on  a n y  par t  of  the  s u r f ace  of 
the Iriiit. 11 is not  necessa i  y lha t  
ihere  be a i i ieidianical  i i ju ry  in the  
f lesh for Ihe rot  lo d e \ e l o p .  V'cdow 
. \ e u l o i i ,  J o n a t h a n ,  a n d  .Spit ^.eiiher..; ;cie
B O Y S C O U T
iBt Kelowna Troop
T r o o p  F i r s t  I Self  L a s t  I
Fditecl by .S.M.
< halei ' .  lor  the  week  end i i ip  T h i n  
da\ ' ,  \ i i ) 'n ' , |  ' h h ,  I'kM.
Twe ar l i c l es  tha t  w e re  lo'.t dui ' i iu 
eami i  li.iM' mil im lied up ye t .  T h e  
liolh beloiip. lo .Seoul P e t l i p r ew ' .  one  
i. a s im; l e -b i l led  a \ e  and  Ihe  o i l i e r  
.Seoul s locki ip; .  Wi l l  ai iyoiu- w h o  In 
aceide i i la l l s ’ im dud ed  these  a r l i c le s III
his heloiptinp.s o r  k n o w s  a i i s i h i n i t  a 
bout  th e m  k i u d l \ ’ let  us k n o w  as soon  
as poss ib le ,  so tha t  lliey m a y  be n  
liirneil  lo ibe i r  o w n e r ?
W e  now  conti i i i ie w i th  Mr .  Pool ey '  
a e c o u n i  of  llu- eai i ip acliedties.
po ss i ld y  th e  m o s t  suscepl i h le .  but  
m a n y  o i l ie r  wi r ie t ies  .are a lso a t t a c k e d .
r i le  s p o r e s  c.aiisinjr Ibis rot  a r e  c a r ­
ried into the  p.ackiii|.r h o u s e  on t ' u ‘ s u r ­
face of  Ihe aj iples.  A f te r  \ ' ,et falls, 
iher efore .  the  losses a re  m o s t  si 'vere.  
( 'ace  sh o u ld  be lak'eii not to a l lo w  a p ­
ples ill b o x e s  lo remai.n Hinder the  
b r a n c h e s  of  t r e e s  on  which  c.ankers 
a re  i i resenl .  ' r i ie  r.ain as  it d r ips  f rom 
the c a n k e r s  c a r r ie s  the  sp o re s  w i th  it 
;ind t h u s  c o n t t i m i n a t e s  the  fruit.
( )ii .Monday eveninp,  / \ .SM H o w a r d  
W i l l i a m s  jo i n e d  our  r a n k s  c o m p l e t e  
wi th s a x o p h o n e  a nd  m us ic  box ,  (lopu 
lar  i t e m s  at c a m p  fires. Wi- a l so  le arn  
ed wh.al a bu nl e  was  for.  "L ip l i t  
f ) n r ’ w as  no w  " l . i K hl s  ( ) u l , "  not 
d i s l i i r bed  t h e  r.'inpi 
aw ay .
of th e  d ' r o o p  visiti 'd 
s, w h o s e  m i n e  is loc.a 
mile a b o v e  the  cam]) 
i n o l h e r  c a m p  . ' issistant
s o n i e l h i n p  tha t  
c a t t l e  five mi les 
Tuesd a .w  pa r t  
.Mr. H a r r y  Milk 
ted ab o u t  ha l f  a 
In ibe  e v e n i n g  ;
jo i ned  us in the  p e r s o n  of  .A.SM “ Ibe 
C a m p b e l l .  O r p a n i z a t i o n  is “ P i e ' s ” se 
(di id  n am e ,  and  W e d n e sd . a y  mornint , '  
thint.;s h a p p e n e d -  - m o s t l y  to do w i th  
cookiimn I’.atrols cook'inp; th e i r  ow n  
m ea ls  w o r k e d  wtdl, hu t  o n e  I'.atrol 
c o o k i i m  for the  d a \ ’ w o r k e d  lu d t e r .  .A 
caiii]) k i tc h e n  w;is bui l t ,  :in old s to ve  
appea re i l  f rom s o m e w h e r e ,  a k i tc h e n  
t.able w.is e r e c te d  u n d e r  ;i c .anvas fly 
a n d  a dining- table in the  o p e n .  T h i s  
was  all f in ished  in t i m e  for  d in ne r .
'1 hursda.v was  v i s i t o r s ’ d a y ,  a nd
tw e lv e  or  f i f teen a c re s  of  c le a re d  la m  
aoiiiid the  c.'iin]) i i rovided  ani | )Ie  r o o m  
to a c r o m m o d a l e  eweryone .  A f t e r  su]i- 
per ,  we lost o u r  b u g le r  a l o n g  w i t h  t w o  
o t h e r  Sco uts ,  .ASM 'W i l l iams  anc
LOW- PRICE D





I f  y o u  i n t e n d !  t o  b u y  a  l o w - p r i c e d  a u t o m o b i l e ,  
d o n ’t  o v e r l o o k  t h e  n e w  O l d s m o b i l e .  T h i s  c a r  h a s  
e v e r y t h i n g , —a n d  a  s e n s a t i o n a l  n e w  l o w  p r i c e  
p l a c e s  i t  w i t h i n  r e a c h  o f  a l m o s t  e v e r y o n e  w h o  c a n  
a f f o r d  a n  a u t o m o b i l e .
C h e c k  O l d s m o b i l e ’s  n e w  f e a t u r e s .  C o n s i d e r  t h e  
d e l i v e r e d  p r i c e .  T h e n ,  v i s i t  t h e  d e a l e r  n e a r e s t  
y o u r  h o m e ,  t r y  o u t  a  n e w  m o d e l ,  a n d  g iv e  
O l d s m o b i l e  “ t h e  w o r k s . ”  T h i s  s m a r t  a u t o m o b i l e
h a s  p o w e r  a n d  p i c k - u p  t o  e x c e e d  e v e n  t h e  e x a c t ­
i n g  d e m a n d s  o f  c i t y  m o t o r i n g . , I t  h a s  s t a m i n a — 
b-u t  s t a m i n a  h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n  a n  O l d s m o b i l e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  I t s  “ F l o a t i n g  R i d e ”  i s  a  r e v e l a t i o n  





WINDSHIELD AND  
VENTILATORS
Y o u T l  f i n d  t o o ,  t h a t  t h e  f u r t h e r  y o u  d r i v e  
O l d s n y o b i l e ,  t h e  m o r e  e n t h u s i a s t i c  y o u  w i l l  b e !  
W e  k n o w  t h i s  t o  b e  a  f a c t  b e c a u s e  h u n d r e d s  o f  
o w n e r s  h a v e  p r o v e d  i t  b y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  m i l e s  o f  
e x p e n s e - f r e e  m o t o r i n g !
MARIE DRESSIER PASSES
1 S T  R U T L A N D  
T R O O P
Ma rieA f t e r  a ga l la i i l  b u t  bo p c lc s s  f ight  a g a i n s t  a m a l i g n a n t  m a l a d y ,  
D ress ie r ,  C a n a d i a n - b o r n  ac t r es s ,  w h o s e  s t r ik in g ly  c le v e r  c h a r a c t e r  a c t i n g  m 
sc reen  d r a m a  lias m a d e  h e r  f a m o u s  t b r o u g b o u t  t h e  wor ld ,  p a s s e d  a w a j '  
S a n t a  B a r b a r a ,  (, a l i f o rn ia ,  on  .Satnrdav' ,  J u l y  28tb,  in h e r  si .xty-tbird y ea r .  ly ) r  
m a n v  vea rs  on th e  le g i t i m a t e  s t ag e ,  sh e  e n t e r e d  the  m o v ie s  w h e n  a b o u t  fifty 
a n d  aei i ieved i n s t a n t  s u c c e s s  wi th  h e r  w o n d e r f u l  imi ie rso na t io i i s ,  o n e  of  w bic b  
is s h o w n  in the  p l i o t o g r a p b .  .She w a s  a n a t i v e  of L .oburg,  O u t .




S E E  A L S O  T H E  M E D I U M - P R I C E D  
O L D S M O B I L E  S T R A I G H T  E I GHT
D e l iv e r e d  a t  fa c to r y ,  O s h a w a ,  O n t . ,  f u l l y  
e q u ip p e d .  F r e ig h t  a n d  G o v e r n m e n t  l ic e n s e  
o n ly  e x t r a .  C o n v e n ie n t  G . M . A . C .  t e r m s .
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
V A L U E . . P R O D U C E D  
I N  C A N A D A
B . M cD 0 S iaM  B a r a g e ,  'L td .
BERNARD AVE. PHONE 207 KELOWNA, B.C.
S c o u ts  S l i u g g  a n d  B u r k s  h a v i n g  to  r e ­
t u r n  to to w n ,  the  l a t t e r  w i th  a se v e re  
t o o th a c h e .  VVe b a d  n o w  los t  f o u r  of  
o u r  or ig ina l  n u m b e r s ,  t w o  E a s t  K e l ­
o w n a  m e m b e r s  h a v i n g  h a d  to leave 
ear l ie r  in the  we ek .  H o w e v e r ,  we  h ad  
i lso in c rea se d  by  one .  P .L .  Cliff P e r r y  
jo in in g  us  on T u e s d a y .
O n  I ' r iday ,  we  h a d  s o m e  ea r ly  
m o r n i n g  visitor.s, -^fr. a n d  M rs .  .H.  
P e r r y  a r r i v i n g  on the  sc e n e  b e f o r e  
b reak fa s t .  T h e y  s h a r e d  t h e  m o r n i n g  
m e a l  w i t h  us b e f o r e  le av ing .  S h o r t l y  
a f t e r  th e i r  d e p a r t u r e ,  Col.  M oo d ie .  a r ­
r ived,  a n o t h e r  w e l c o m e  v is i to r ,  H e  
ca r r ie d  t h i r t y  p o u n d s  of  ap p le s  d o w n  
to us  in a pa ck  s a c k  m a d e  out  o f  an 
o ld pair  o f  t rouser . s—-a c le ve r  w r i n k l e  
w e  were  so on  to  m a k e  use  of. T h e  
ap pl e s  w e r e  a ve ry  w c l c o n i e  a d d i t io n  to 
o u r  la rder .  D u r i n g  h is  v is i t  he to o k  
severa l  exce l le n t  p h o t o s ' of  the  c a m p  
site.  . . • .
Ill the  e v e n i n g  a n o t l i e r  g o o d  c a m p e r  
to ok  the  t rai l ,  “ l^ie'’ h a v i n g  to leave  
tor  town .  H i s  d e p a r t u r e  w a s  a m a t t e r  
r e g r e t  all r o u n d ,  h u t  w e  ho pe  t h a t  
be will b e  able to  be w i th  us  a t  ou r  
n e x t  camp.
S a t u r d a y  w a s  a busy- day ,  as s t r i k ­
in g  c a m p  a nd  c a r r y i n g  t h e  f r e ig h t  up  
th e  hill to ok  f ro m  b r e a k f a s t  t i m e  unt i l  
f our  in t h e  a f t e r n o o n .  F o r t u n a t e l y  a t  
m idd ay ,  S c o u t  ( . 'barl ie B l a c k w o o d  ap -  
])eared w i t h  a p a c k  h o r s e ,  k in d ly  lo an -  
(1 liv Cap t .  O.  \ ' .  .M au d e - R o x b y .  T h i s  
i luable  a n im a l  c a r r i e d  t h e  t e n t  up ,  a 
l ieavy i i ropo s i t ion  o t h e r w i s e .
r i i e  t r u c k  w a s  so wel l  lo a d e d  w i t h  
( ju ipm en t  th a t  th e  n e x t  s t a g e  u p  to 
Irew’s C a m p  h a d  to  be, m a d e  bn foot .
was  a f t e r  s ix  Hiefor'e vve w e r e  es-  
ibl ishcd.  .About e i g h t  o ’c lock  M r .  
a i n e r o i i , w h o  w a s  t a k i n g  us  to L i t t l e  
W h i t e ,  ca inc  into cani]i  w i t h  t w o  m o r e  
ack  horses .  .All ec | i i ipment  n o t  g o i n g  
on the  h ike  w as  s t o r e d  a t  E a s t  K e l o w ­
na. and th e  t r u c k  b r o u g h t  b a c k  to  ta ke  
us bo in c  on  T u e s d a y .  By  te n  o ’c lock  
e v e r y  oiic was  in bed  u n d e r  a s t a r r y  
sky,  for w e  p l a n n e d  t o  be  u p  a t  d a y -  
l ight .
W e  wish to t h a n k  t h e  fo l l o w i n g  for  
th e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  to  o n r  c a m p ;  it  is 
do n a t i o n s  l ike t h e s e  t h a t  a d d  so m u c h  
to the  e n j o y m e n t  o f  c a m p  a n d  he lp  to  
keep  expe ns e  d o w n :  M r s .  R y a n ,  c h e r ­
ries,  j am and  c a b b a g e :  M r s .  B r y d o n ,  
case  of a p r i c o t s ;  M r .  Cr os s ,  c a n n e d  
t o m a t o e s ;  Col.  M o o d ie ,  a p p l e s ;  M r .  H .  
Ber ry ,  b a c o n  a n d  c h e e s e ;  M r s .  C. R e n ­
f rew,  cake  and  j a i n ;  M r .  R e n f r e w ,  




“ Keep  y o u r  t e m p e r ,  n o b o d y  else 
w a n t s  it,” is a g o o d  m o t t o  a t  all  t imes ,  
b u t  d u r i n g  t h e s e  hot ,  e x h a u s t i n g  d a y s  
m i g h t  l)e wel l  w o r t h  r e m e m b e r i n g .
S p r a y i n g  for  co d l i n g  m o t h  is n o w  
th e  o u t - d o o r  s p o r t  of m o s t  local  o r -  
c h a r d i s t s  an d .  w o r k i n g  u n d e r  th e  t r y ­
in g  con d i t io n s  of  t h e  p a s t  fe w  days ,  it 
reejuires  d o g g e d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  to  l :eep 
uj) t o  s c r a t c h  a n d  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  100 
p e r  c e n t  c o v e r a g e  sho ul d  be t h e  a im  of 
all s p ra y e r s ,  if th i s  p e s t  is t o  be  k e p t  in 
check .  M o s t  g r o w e r s  h a y e  n o w  l e a r n ­
ed b y  the  cul l  b o x  rou te ,  w h a t  d a m a g e  
can  re su l t  f r o m  ca re le ss  a n d  in su f f ic ­
ient  sp r a y in g .  , ' . ,
♦ * ♦ ,
W e  c o n g r a t u l a t e  Mr . J .  S c o t t  on  nis 
r e c e n t  p u r c h a s e  of  severa l  p e d i g r e e d  
J e r s e y s ,  w h i c h  he  in t ends  to  use  for  
fo u n d a t i o n  s to ck .
. * * ♦
W e  a re  g la d  t o  learn  t h a t  M r s .  M o s s  
h a s  b e e n  m a k i n g  a rap id  r e c o v e r y  f r o m  
h e r  o p e r a t i o n  for  appendic i t i s ,  a n d  .she 
ho p e s  to  r e t u r n  t o  the  d i s t r ic t  be fo re  
long.
B o th  the local  i r r i ga t io n  r y s t e m s  re-  
])ort  a heavy,  d r a i n  on the  r e s e r v e s  a t  
I i rescn t ,  a n d  r a i n  w ou ld  be v e r y  w e l ­
c o m e  to  m o s t  o f  us .  M u c h  of t h e  local  
g r a i n  has n o w  b e e n  cu t  a n d  t h r e s h e d  
a n d  h a s  g ive n  g o o d  yicldis.
‘D o  A (>^Mld ' I 'ui i i  D.iily
I be \\ i el. e MI b 11)-. 'll);.
U ill ■ no 
ol llie 
e \ i  r p l  ion ol
l( I'.e
I III t l ie’ iiieel iiii’.s 
j i ieki in’ M':i',oii, 
c a n ip  l i ie a nda
T r i a l s  a t  the  K e n t u c k y  E x p e r i m e n t  
S ta t io n  of  f e r m e n t i n g  c o r n s t a l k s  a s  a  
s ub s t i tu te  for  h o r s e  m a n u r e  for  h e a t i n g  
h o tb e d s  in d i ca te d  c e r t a i n  a d v a n t a g e s  
for the  cornstalk.s ,  s u c h  a s  g r e a t e r  u n ­
i formi ty  of  h (^ t ,  p r o v i d e d  t h e  s ta lk s  
w e re  cut in t o  s h o r t  l e n g t h s  a n d  t h o r ­
o u g h l y  w e t t e d .
R e m a r k a b l y  v i g o r o u s  t o m a t o  p l a n t s  
ha ve  been g r o w n  o u t  o f  d o o r s  a t  F a i r ­
ba n k s .  .Alaska, u n d e r  c o n t i n u o u s  d a y ­
l igh t  for s ix  w eek s ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  r e p o r t s  
t h a t  da i ly ar ti f icial ,  o r  a r t i f i c ia l  a n d  
da y l i g h t  e x p o s u r e s  of  17 h o u r s  or  m o r e  
a r e  in jur iou s  t o  t o m a t o e s .
t a t t l e  c an  ca t  p o i s o n  iv y  w i t h  i m -  
l ) imit^ h u t  d o g s  a r e  p o i s o n e d  b y  it.
M rs .  G r a h a m  a n d  the, g i r l s  r e t u r n e d  
to th e i r  h o m e  in V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  week ,  
G e ra ld in e  l o o k i n g  v e r y  m u c h  s t r o n g e r  
for  h e r  .several i n o n t h s  s o j o u r n  in th e  
valley.
♦ * ♦
L o c a l  iiieii h a d  a s t r e n u o u s  t im 
ea r ly  .Sunday n io rn in g ,  w h e n  m o s t  of 
the  c o m n n i n i t y  t u r n e d  ou t  t o  f i g h t  a 
g r a s s  fire, w h i c h  o r ig in a te d  s o u t h  of  
th e  Conro\-  p r o p e r t y .  F a i i n e d  b y  a fair 
b r e e z e ,  the  b l aze  w a s  r ap id l y  a s s u m i n g  
a l a r m i n g  p r o p o r t i o n s ,  a n d  w a s  t h r e a t ­
en in g '  a - w h e a t  field of Mr .  C o n r o y ’s. 
O n l y  the  ]) rom| )t  t u r n - o n t  o f  a l l W h o  
s a w  the  s m o k e  saved  the  f ire f r o m  
d o i n g  serious,  d. ' image. Mf .  G u s  M ac-  
Done l l  a r r iv e d  w i t h  his t e a m  a n d  
j r loughcd  a fire g u a r d  ' -a roun d th e  
w he a t ,  whi le a l a r g e  n u m b e r  f o u g h t  th e  
b la ze  a w a y  f ro m  t h e  d i r ec t io n  c f  tne  
bu i ld ing s .  W i t h  th e  r a n g e s  b l i s te r e d  
by the  s c o r c h i n g  su n  of th e  p a s t  we ek ,  
th e r e  a r c  m a n y  h a z a r d o u s . s p o t s  ui : the 
d i s t r ic t ,  and  g r e a t  care  wi th  fire is e s ­
sent ia l .  . W e can a l w a y s  re ly  on  local 
m e n  t u r n i n g  o u t  wil l ingly,  b u t  w h o  
k n o w s  w he n s o m e  c a re le ss n ess  m a y  no t  
s t a r t  a fire t h a t  w o u l d  soon  b e  o u t  o f  
c o n t r o l ?  L u c k i l y  n o  g r e a t  d a m a g e  was  
d o n e  th i s  t ime .
.Stan T e a t h e r  lef t  wi th  bis m o t h e r  a t  
an e a r ly  h o u r  on  S a t u r d a y ,  d r i v i n g  to 
S im d r e ,  via R e ve ls to ke .  T h e y  in te n d  
to  sh i p  the  c a r  f r o m  R e v e l s t o k e  to  
G o ld en ,  so s h o r t e n i n g  the  d r iv e  c o n ­
s i de rab ly .  S t a n  a n d  h is  b r o t h e r  G e o r g e  
h a v e  b e e n  f a r m i n g  a n d  b a c h i n g  t o g e t h ­
er  for  s o m e  t i m e ,  whi le  H e r b e r t  a l s o  
f a r m s  in the  s a m e  d is t r ic t  in .Alberta.
M rs .  J o h n  B a r o n  a r r ive d  h o m e  la s t  
T h u r s d a y ,  , a f t e r  a v e r y  h o t  d r ive  
t h r o u g h  W a s h i n g t o n .  \
• >1 del 
‘l i b :
I'b'eie 
llillil lilt 
wi th  lilt
lutb' .e I'reM'lil . i limi iileell ip;  |ti lu' lield 
ill tile u t i i ids  ne.ir ihe ( ,l■.^mlnlitv
I lull l ater  ill \ii).’,ii .1 . W e  liniie to li.ivf 
I t is t r iel  ( I i iniiiissitiiier W e i b b  ll wilb 
II'. lor tliijt o r e a s i t m .  I 'be exai  I 
w ill be aillii m ne ed  la t t ' i .
♦ ♦ •
T h e  I'M I suiiiiiiei "aiiip is ii(i\,' m-t i 
a n d  the  boys lel i i r i i ed  .S. i tnrdav a f t e r  
iitMiii a l t e r  e igh t  da \ ' s  of ei i joy . ible I'lil 
diHir aet ivi t j ' ,  l avoure t l  b \ ’ ideal  e a m p -  
iii)’, wea ther .
T h e  s l i ’e i ig tb  of  Ibe e a m p  i i iereasei  
fi'ir.ii ! J  ,il the i iutsel  to -’ 1 al the  e ui 
elusi im.  fi\’e ( tibs a n d  t w o  .Scouts join 
iiig Ibe (; i in| i  during, the  week,  a ' ld 
\ .S. .M. b’i t rb i e  a n d  f o r m e r  I ’. I . Let 
(I raf ,  w h o  a c te d  as ( J u a r t e n i i a s t e r ,  al.sA 
c a m e  to eaiu]i  e a r ly  in the  week .  In 
the  ab s e n c e  of  the  .Seouluias l iT  f rom 
T i i e s d a v  to .Sa turday,  Mr. , \ .  \
II uu i ] )bn 'y  s, f o r m e r  .Seouter ,  too l  
eb. ' irge of the e a m p  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  r;m 
s i i ioo tb ly ,  the b o y s  m a k i n g  goo; l  p i o  
g r o s s  with .Seoul w o rk .  'I ' lie k in d  as 
s is ta i iee  of .Mr. H.  B. K e i m a r d  w-as 
m u e b  ; i i) | )reciated,  the  us.- o f  b i r  cell.’ir 
to  kec] '  t l i i i igs cool  d u r i n g  ib e  e x t r e i m  
hea l  b e in g  especi t t l ly lieiiiful.  'I'lie 
Trot)))  will u n d o u b t e d l y  m a k ” use  ol 
t h e  c;mi))-si le at  “ K u b i l o w u b ” fo 
m a n y  y e a r s  to  come.
'I’lie pa t r o l  com])eti t ioM k e p t  up  i 
k e e n  cont es t  iiiilil th e  las t  m i n u t e  of de 
p a r t u r e ,  the  final s t a n d i n g  b e i n g  in 
d o u b t u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  last  t e n t  b a d  been 
s t r u c k  anil th e  f lag ba t t led  ( town.  'I’lie 
b 'ox ])atrol e v e n t u a l l y  i i roved  wimiei  
t h e  p o in ts  b e i n g  :is f o l l o w s :
P a t r o l  P o i n t s
F o x e s  ........................................:........... . h 2 V 2
B e a v e r s  .............................................  1,194
S ea ls  ...... .........■'.......................................
T e s t s  we re  p a s s e d  in co n s i d e ra b le  
n u m b e r s ,  th e  f o l lo w in g  b e i n g  a c o m ­
pl e te  l ist :
T e n d e r f o o t  ( t e s t s  c o m p l e t e ) :  G. IDol- 
m a n ,  A l e x  J u r a s s o v i t s ,  J .  D u n c a n ,  G e o ­
f f r ey  S m i t h ,  N. H i l b o r n ,  N a r a n j a n  
S i n g h  a n d  O.  Q u i g l e y .
S e c o n d  Class ,  C o o k i n g :  Bas i l  Bond,  
J .  S ch n e id e r .  F i r e  L i g h t i n g :  J .  Bach ,  
A .  J u r a s s o v i t s ,  J .  D u n c a n ,  G. Sm i t h .  
S i g n a l l i n g :  A.  J u r a s s o v i t s ,  G. S m i t h .
C o m p a s s :  J .  B a c h ,  G. S m i t h ,  J . .  TDun- 
can .  F i r s t  .Aid: J .  S c h n e i d e r .
F i r s t  Class .  S w i m m i n g :  J .  B a c h ,  G. 
D o l m a n ,  .A. J u r a s s o v i t s ,  N.  H i l b o r n ,  N.  
S i n g h ,  F .  S to lz ,  J .  D u n c a n ,  G. S m i t h ,
J .  S c h n e id e r .  S i g n a l l i n g :  B.  B o n d ,  R.
B u s h , . Sec.  K. F u t i n ,  D.  Re id ,  M.  
S o a m e s . . C o o k i n g :  R. B u s h ,  Sec .  E .
C ro ss ,  Sec.  K.  F u t i n ,  P . L .  E .  Gibson., 
P .  I.. R.  S m i t h ,  P . L .  M .  S o a m e s ,  Sec.  
W .  U r q i i h a r t .  T r a i n i n g  a  T e n d e r f o o t :  
D.  Reid ,  P . L .  R. .Smith,  P . L .  M.  S o a ­
m es .
P r o f i c i e n c y  B a d g e s :  A t h l e t e s :  Sec.
K.  F u t i n .  R e s c u e r s :  R. B u s h .  .Swim­
mer ' s :  B. Bo nd ,  Sec.  W .  U r r p i h a r t ,
P . L .  M a u r i c e  S o a m e s ,  J .  Ba ch .
O n  T h u r s d a y  th e  T r o o p  h i k e d  t o  Si- 
w a s h  Bay ,  s p e n d i n g  a n  e n j o y a b l e  day  
f i s h in g  a n d  . s w i m m i i i g  in this,  r o c k y  
cove .
So f tb a l l  g a m e s  w e r e  p l a y e d  d a i l y  in 
t h e  v i l lage  b e t w e e n  th e  .Scouts a n d  
local  t e a m s ,  t h e  .scores b e i n g  c lose  at  
al l  t imes .
T h e  T r o o p  w i s h e s  to  acknosvlccl.ge 
w i t h  t h a n k s  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  r e n d e r e d  by  
m a n y  p e r so ns ,  par t icu la r ly '  M r .  A. N. 
H u m p h r fe y s ,  w i t h o u t  w h o s e  a s s i s t a n c e  
no  c a m p  could  h a v e  b e e n  h e l d ;  M r .  H .  
B. K e n n a r d .  for  m a n y  xin.dnesse.s a n d  
for  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  c a m p  cx D e n s e s :  Gvir. 
F .  Mn.gford.  p r e s i d e n t  o f  the  loca l  a s ­
soc i a t ion .  for  a t w o - g a l l o n  f r e e z e r  of  
ice c r e a m ,  to w h ic h  th e  b o y s  d id  mot  c 
t h a n  jus t ice,  a n d  t o  M e s s r s  R. 11. G ib ­
s on  a nd  P. Ri t ch ie  fo r  ass i s t . in cc  wi lb 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
T h e  followin.g is a t im e  t a b l e  of  the  
da i ly  rou t in e ,  giviiyg a n  jylca of  t h e  a c ­
t ivi t i es  of  the boys .  T h e  p a t r o l  s y s t e m  
w a s  used  t b r o n g h o u t  th e  c a m p ,  each  
p a t r o l  h a v i n g  i ts  o w n  c a m p  k i tc he n ,  
e a t i n g  tab le  a n d  e g m p  site,  t h e  l^oy's 
d o i n g  the i r  o w n  c o o k i n g  b y  'patrols.  
S c o u t m a s t e r s  a n d  a s s i s t a n t s  a te  a t  the  
d i f f e r e n t  p a t r o l s  h y  t u r n s ,  c h a n g i n g  
daily-.
D A I L Y  T I M E  T A B L E  
M o r n i n g  
6.4.S Revei l le .  
b.-SO M o r n i n g  dip.
7.00 Ra t i o n s .
7.1.'? F lag ,  ra i s ing .
7.4, '? P. reakfast .
9.. 30 Gani] '  in sp ec t io n .
10.00 to  1 1 .0 0  S c o u t  t e s t  w o r k .
11.00 Ra t i o n s .
11.30 I’athin.g p a r a d e .
12.30 D in n e r .
Afternoon
1.. 30 to 2.30 Q u i e t  h ou r .
2.30 to 3.30 G a m e s  p e r io d .
3.4. '? B a t h i n g . ,  -
4.30 Ra t i o n s .
5.30 S u p p e r .  .
6.45 F l a g  lo w e r i n g .
7.00 to  8.45 F r e e  t im e .
9 .00 C a m p  fire.
10.00  1 . ig h ts  ou t .
— A. W .  G.
STOCKWELL’S
IM M l'PED
J M i o n e  3 2 4
SPE C IA L S
I •> i|ii.ii I I I f  . iT\ iMi: 
K f i i l f  .
I 'i f.i'i \ 111)', l\ ft 1 If K' ,11 1,'.
fiifli
I I ibi I'.ik .1 bif I 11111 bli'i ; I 
A bill 1 iilliii I ,S:iiit f  l ’:iii ' ,  \ 
ft I vi'i, 1 11II.11 I ; IM fb 
2,i pifff 'I'FA SIC'J'S; 
per ■.ft
S a d  I r o n  Se ts ,  ,t In a m I, 
w i th  liiiiitllf anil  s laiul  
Giirdcii  W I i e c I I ) ; u r i w ,









W ' c  l i : i \  (‘ .1 l a i  L'c s c l ( ‘c t  it in
C U PS A N D  S A U C E R S  
V A S E S
B O N  B O N  D IS H E S
a n d  m a n y  u t l u ' f  iUun.s  t h a t  
w o u l d  h e  . s n i l a h l f  f o r  j i r i z c s  
f o r  l l i c  f o f t l u ' o i n i i i g  F l o w e r  
S h o w .  C o m e  in  a n d  . s h o p  
w h e r e  i t  i s  c o o l .
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R
K e e p o n  
I th e  
SUNNY 
, ^ S I D E
H ave'n’t  y o u  not iced  t h a t  y m a  
happi es t  h o u r s  oc cur  on  days  Tvhem 
y o n  feel  y o u r  b e s t?
Have more of these happy daya. 
You and all your family. Guard 
health while you have it. Keep on 
the sunny side of life.
The greatest enem y of health  
is common constipation. It may 
cause loss of appetite and energy. 
Certainly it kills enthusiasm! Yet 
it can be banished by eating a  
delicious cereal.
Laboratory tests show Kellogg**, 
A ll-Bran supplies “bulk” and vita­
min B to relieve common consti­
pation. Also iron for the blood.
The “bulk” in All -Bran is m n d i  
like that in leafy vegetables. How 
much pleasanter to eat this deli­
cious ready-to-eat cereal than to  
take patent medicines: Two table- 
spoonfuls daily are usually suffi­
cient .  C h r o n ic  
cases, with each 
meal. If not re­
lieved this way, 
see your doctor. 
Made by Kellogg 
ill London, Ont.
ALkBRAN
m  A  VEIL 
B A H e A I M S
t o
Alberta,- Saskatchew an, 
M anitoba and S tation s  
in O ntario (P o rt A rthur  
and W est.)
Aug. 18 to Aug. 28
( I p c l u s i v e )
D ay R eturn L im it21
Children, 5 years and under 12, 
Half Fare.
-Ic per m ile
G O O D  IN  C O A C H E S
S l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  fa re  for  t o u r i s t  
,slee']>ing c a r  t rave l .
ASK ANY TICKET AGENT
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L ,
V - J 2 - 3 4
YALE LAND DISTRICT
T . / \ K F  N O T I C E  t h a t  W i l l i a m  
M c Q u e e n ,  of  B o x  728, K e l o w n a ,  B .C . ,  
r a n c h e r ,  in te n d s  to. ap j i ly  f o r  p e r m i s ­
sion to  p u r c h a s e  t h e  fo l l o w i n g  d e s c r i b ­
ed lands ,  s i tu a te  a t  B e a r  C r e e k ,  W e s t  
s ide of  O k a n a g a n  L a k e : —
C o m m e n c i n g  a t  a  p o s t  p l a n t e d  a t  
S o u t h - W e s t  c o r n e r ,  b e i n g  20 c h a i n s  
f r o m  N o r t h - W e s t  c o r n e r  of  L o t  2175,  
t h e n c e  n o r t h  20 ch a in s ,  t h e n c e  e a s t  2 0  
cha ins ,  t h e n c e  s o u t h '  20  cha ins ,  t h e n c e  
w e s t  2 0  ch a in s  t o  p o i n t  o f  c o r n m e n c e -  
n ien t ,  a n d  c o n t a i n i n g  40 a c r e s  m o r e  o r  
less.
D a t e d  29t h  J u n e ,  1934.
50-9c W I L L I A M  M c Q U E E N .
T h e  r h o d o d e n d r o n  w h i t e  flv ha.s b e e n  
found  in fe s t in g  a  f e w  nurser i t j s  in t h e  
vicini ty of  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  V ic to r ia .  
T h i s  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  f ir s t  r e f o r  1 o f  t h e  
pe s t  in C a n a d a  a n d  s te p s  i iavc b e e n  











( ( '()Mtimic<I f r o m  l ’aK‘‘ 1)
l l i im c  \ ' isiliiit’, p l a \ s  a inoal iiii | iur 
laiit pa i l  ill i Ih ' m IiooI l ifall l i  pro(> 
laiiiiiic, III till' p a . I  It'll 1 Ml lilt 11‘. MS 
\'i' .ils have  lifri l  mailt ' .  Il is i i lifoituii- 
a l f  that  i l i ' . ta i i ff s aro mi pi' i 'al, l>i’- 
faiiM' it f i i r l a i l '  the  i i i imht 'r  nl Iioiih ' s 
illi wliifl i  a pt ' isi i i ial  ( i i i i l a t l  f a n  hf
udi i l i l  p.rt'ally lac i l i l alc
T I k; m-al l l i  tif r r ' snur f i ' s  tif the  Okaiiapran  Val ley  is s l u . u i i  to Kretil ailvaii laKe in the  ilisi>lay iiieliirecl al)oye.
T l i c  lcio.sk lioiisiii).^ th e  exhihi l  is on the  p l a t f o r m  of the  ( .iiiailiaii I’.’ieiru' ILailway slat i t i i i  .it Si t . imiuis ,  jiitu.tioii p o in t  
o f  t h e  iii.am line and  the  ( )l\aiia>.t;m h r a n e h ,  w h e r e  n ian\ '  w o r ld  t rave l le rs  and  to ur i s t s  p a s s  at all t imes  of  tlie y e a i .  
M a n y  n o t a b l e  i ieople l i : i \ f  e x p re ss ed  th e i r  a| )preei; i t i tni  of the  exhih i t ,  L ady  l iesshor tn iKh,  wife ol the ( i o v e r n o r - t i e n -  
c r a l ,  lermini:^ if the l inesl  she had eve r  seen.
P R E V E N T I O N  O F  M O T H  
D A M A G E
'I' iie p r e v e n t i o n  of  il . i inaye by 
c l o t h e s  m o t h s  retpi i res the  exere i se  of 
c a re ,  fo re tho i iKht ,  a n d  vitrihiiice. .Ar­
t ic le s  of  clothiny:  a n d  o t h e r  materi .als 
s u b j e c t  t o  a t t a c k  sl ionld no t  he left  un -  
t l i s t u r b e d  for  1on«- i ier iods.  p.arliciilarlv 
d u r i n g  th e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s ,  in sueh 
p la c e s  as  cu i)hoards .  a t t i cs ,  t r unks ,  etc.,  
u n l e s s  a d e q u a t e  i i r eeau t io us  h.ive been 
t a k e n  t o  i .Totect th e m  f rom m o t h  in­
j u r y .  .Such a rt icles ,  a f t e r  has inyt be en  j-
t h o r o u R h I y  b r u s h e d  a n d  bea ten .  J  [ ,  , | i e m i e a l s  nmv he en
with t iyh t lv  f i t t ing lids, o r  enc losed  
in e o t t o n  or  pa p e r  h a p s  or  in card-  
hoa rd  b o x e s  sealed wi th pai ier  striiis.  
Whx'qipinp e lo th in p  in tw o  th i cknesse s  
of s t r o n p  w r a p p i n p  patier .  t a k i n g  care  
that  the ed p e s  a r e  t u r n e d  so tha t  no 
niotl is  ma \ '  p.aiii e n t r a n c e  is tilso r e ­
c o m m e n d e d  as an a l te r n a t i v e  m easu re .  
( )ne p o u n d  of n a p h t h a l e n e  f lakes o r  a 
simil.ar ipuint i ts '  of parad ich loroheU'^ene  
sc.attereil a m o n p  the p a r m e n i s  in :m 
ordin.ars'  s i / e d  t r u n k  a s s u r e s  iierfect 
p ro t ec t i on  f rom m o t h  injnr\ ' .  W'hen 
us in p  n io th - l iaps .  se \ 'e ral  ounc es  of
TIME TO SPEAK
made.  A ear  
this p rob le m .
I flducat ional  W o r k .  ( )iie h n n d r e d  and 
th i r ty  four  hea l th  ta lks  h a \ e  heen piv-  
en d n r in p  the  >eai' . T h e s e  have heen  
p i ve n  in all pr.ades f rom !■ to Id, hut 
t h e y ' d o  not ineh ide  twelve  leet i i res piv-  
en on "C hi ld  C a r e "  in (Ir.ade H l l o n u '  
' ' .eoiiomies I ' lasses.  h'.aeh c lass  from. 1 
to .S inehis ive  is insp ec ted  once  a 
m o n t h  e.\ee| i l  in ( f e to he r  a nd  April ,  
w h e n  eve ry  i h i l d  is weif;hed.  A f t e r  
each  child has heen  inspec ted ,  the c lass  
is p iven  a hea l th  t.'illc by th e  school  
iinrsix T h e  teachinp^  of hea l th  in the 
sc ho o ls  is ver.v nn te h  h a n d ic a p p e d  by 
the  lack of p o o d  h ea l th  tex t  hooks  for 
the  d i l fe ren t  pr. ' ides, ho w ev e r ,  the  t e a ­
c h e r s  a re  d o in p  very  sa t i s f ac to ry  work .  
T h e r e  is a l so  a ve ry  defmi te  lack- of 
p o o d  ch a r t s .
I n f e c t i o u s  D is e a se s .  'I’his >ear we 
have  heen m o s t  fo r tm n i t e ;  we  did have  
1 o u t b r e a k  of  ch ic k e u p o x .  hut  the
h'LN’l K (; m.SI K )R
T h e  co rp o ra l ,  s ta n d in p  wi th  the  i n ­
s t r u c to r ,  liad the  men m a r c h i n p  aw. iy  
f rom hitii. 'Phe  squ ad  h ad  p o n e  !Soine 
dist.'itiee, a n d  it a p p e a r e d  the  corpor.al  
had forpo t te i i  w h a t  to d o . next .  .At 
last,  a vo ice f rom the r a n k s  yel led 
haek';  " I ' d r  ' ea ve n ' s  sake  say  some-  
fink. m a te ,  ev en  if i t ’s o n l y  T i o o d -  
h v e ’.’’
sca r le t  fever  w h ic h  looked  very  se r ious  
for  a t ime  w as  k e p t  d o w n  to six school  
ehi ldrei i .  'I’he re  h a v e  also heen cases  
of imp et ipo ,  p in k - e y e  and  scabies ,  hut  
we  have  not  had  as m a n y  cases  this 
y e a r  as we  had  last  vear .  T h e  n u m b e r
of ch i ld ren  a b s e n t  du e  to in fec t ious dis-
J
this vea r  h a s  heen  lo wered  one-e a se  in y
th i rd  ov e r  last '  year .
a b l y  in s t r o n p  sun l ip h t . diotild
p l a c e d  in vvell-made t runk 's chests I closed in each hap as an addi t iona l
protection, — l•'.ntomolopieal Hraneh, 
Dominion Department of .\priculturc.
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F U L L Y - E N C L O S E D  K N E E - A C T I O N G A B L E - C O N T R O L L E D  B R A K E S
I
Y K  F R A M E S H O C K - P R O O F  S T E E R I N G  •  B U I L T - I N  N O - D R A F T
• . r r * 'K ‘ I
«  B L U E - F L A M E  C Y L I N D E R  H E A D  ® 
G L A S S  W I N D S H I E L D  &  V E N T I L A T O R S
S A F E T Y
S T U R D Y ,  S M A R T  B O D Y
B Y  F I S H E R  ® O C T A N E  S E L E C T O R  ® W I R E D  F O R  R A D I O
Y e a r  after year, it has been the same story: Chevrolet first . . .  with the newest and 
best. C hevrolet lead ing, others follow ing!
. And 1934 is no exception. Again, the big­
gest engineering achievements in the low-price 
field are Chevrolet achievements: Fully En­
closed Knee-Action . .  . changing your ride to 
a glide!  Blue Flame Cylinder Head . . .  giving  
more power and "snap”, yet using less gaso­
line than ever! Fisher Stream lined Design  
. . . the most popular motor car styling in 
Canada! Cable-Controlled Brakes . . . self- 
equali2ing, b igger, scaled against dirt and
moisture! Fisher No-Draft Ventilation 
refin ed  and im proved! " Y K \F ram e  
stronger than any other in its classT
Make sure you get a modern, 1934 auto­
mobile for your money . . . a new CHEVRO­
LET, Canada’s Great Sales Leader!
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Matter Six from Standard Six from
^ 8 4 4  ^ 7 1 0
D e t n e r e d ,  fu l l y  e q u ip p e d ,  a t fa c to r y ,  O sh a w a , O n l .  
F re ig h t a n d  G o v e r n m e n t lic e n se  o n ly  e x tra . S e w  low  
tim e-p rices o n  th e  G M A C  p la n .
C-I74C
A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L V E P R O D U C E D  I S  C A N A D A
B .  M c D iin a ld  G a r a g e ,  L td .
B E R N A R D  AVE. P H O N E  207 K ELO W N A , B. C.
Clin ics
a. C h e s t  Clinic.  Dr .  L a m b  lia.s h d d
tw o  chv.st cl inics this  year ,  the  f ir st  in 
O c t o b e r .  1933, to  w h ic h  w e re  re f e r r ed  
10  c h i l d r e n ;  to th e  clinic in . \ p r i l  w e r e  
r e f e r r ed  l.S ca.ses. T h e r e  w a s  a to ta l  
o f _ 2 .T case.s r e f e r r e d  and  of  thc.se one 
wa.s r e f e r r ed  to the  P r e v e n t o r i u m  for  
t r e a t m e n t  th i s  s u m m e r .  W e  are ve ry  
f o r t u n a t e  indeed  in h a v i n p  such  an in ­
s t i t u t i o n  so access i b le .  - L a s t  s u m m e r  
t h r e e  ch i l d ren  s p e n t  all  o r  p a r t  of the i r  
s u m m e r  h o l i d a y  dovvn th e re  and  the i r  
phv s ic a l  c o n di t io n  w a s  m u c h  i m p r o v e d  
w h e n  th c 3' c a m e  b a c k  to school  in S e p t ­
e m b e r .  T h r e e  c h i l d re n  w e r e  excuse d  
f ro m  school  e a r h '  th i s  ye a r  so tha t  th e y  
m i g h t  e n t e r  th e  P r e v e n t o r i u m  earl.v 
a n d  have  a full e ig h t  o r  ten weeks  in 
w hic h  to g a in  w e i g h t  and  res t .  T 'herc  
a r e  th r e e  m o r e  ch i l d ren  to, g o  in w hen  
sc ho o l  closes.  • -,
b .  E y e  Chuic .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y  this  
y e a r  was  s p e n t  f in i s h i ng  ou r  payi i ien ts  
for  g la s s e s  b o u g h t  . l as t  year .  T h e r e  
a r e  a t  l east  s ix  ca se s  w h o  ar e  in d ire  
n'eed of  g las se s ,  b u t  th e i r  famil ies  simi)- 
ly  c a n n o t  a f for d  to  ge t  t h e m  now.  
Manv'  o f  th e s e  ca se s  wou ld  lie alilc to 
he lp  th e m s e lv e s  p r o b a b l y  in a few 
x^ears to come ,  o r  w o u l d  be wi l l ing  to 
pa\^ it o ff  in m o n t h l y  or  c juarte rly p a y ­
m e n t s .  T h e r e  m u s t  b e - s o m e  way  in 
w h ic h  thi s  • cou ld  he car r i ed  on. T ile  
o n l y  s u g g e s t i o n  w h i c h  c o u |d  he made ,  
a n d  1 k n o w  it is n o t  very feasible,  i.s 
t h a t  a c e r ta in  s u m .  of  n io ue \ '  be .set 
as ide  by  th e  S c h o o l  Bo a rd ,  which  coultl  
he us ed  for  thi s  p u r p o s e  witl i  the  u n ­
d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  I sh o u ld  col lect  w h a t  
I w a s  ab le  f r o m  t h e  p a r e n t s  o r  g u a r d ­
ians  of  ch i l d ren  t h u s  t rea ted .  W c  paid 
v e r y  n e a r l y  $ 1 0 0  for  g la ss e s :  lhe \ '  were  
b o u g h t  in th e  s p r i n g  of 1933 and  wc 
pa id  the.  l ast  i n s t a l m e n t  a b o u t  Laster , .  
19.34. P r a c t i c a l l y  all this  n io i icy w a s  
co l lec t ed  t h r o u g h  p r i v a t e  a])peal and  
p r iv a te  m e a n s .  I t  d o e s  seem a t ra .gedy 
to th i n k  t h a t  s o m e  of the  c h i l d r e n ’s 
e y e - s i g h t  m i g h t  actuallx '  be saved  hj '  
g l a s s e s  w hi ch  wc  a rc  imahlc  to p u r ­
chase.
T h y r o i d  Clinic.  In  .March we  be-
S e s s i o n s  C o m m e n c e  T o n i g h t  A n d  C o n ­
t i n u e  U n t i l  M o n d a y  N e x t
Teut . s  l iave he en  p i tc h ed  a n d  pre-  
l i a r a t io us  m a d e  for  tlie :ymual  c o n v e n ­
t ion  of  S e v e n t h - D a y  A d v e n t i s t s  w h ic h  
o p e n s  in the  Ci ty  I ' a rk  this e v e n in g  
a n d  c o n t i n u e s  un t i l  .Monday,  A u g u s t  
6 th.
S p e a k e r s  f ro m  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.( ' . .  
a n d  fields al iroatl  will Ijc p r e se n t .  F v -  
a n g e l i s t s  .M. N. C a m p b e l l ,  of  W i n n i ­
peg ,  Rreside i i t  of  t h e  C a n a d i a n  U n i o n  
C o n f e r e n c e ,  and  H .  .A. L n k e n s ,  of  V'aii- 
co n v e r ,  Rres ide i i t  of  th e  B r i t i sh  Col-  
n n i h ia  C on fe re n c e ,  a n d  o t h e r  C a n a d ia n  
m in is te r s ,  will a ss i s t  in the  m e e t in gs .
T o p i c s  of w o r l d - w i d e  i n te r e s t  will  he 
d i s cus se d .  T he x’ in c lu d e :  “ T h e  M e a n ­
in g  of  th e  D e i i r e s s i o n ,” “ G e n e r a l  U n ­
r e s t  in t h e  Roli t jcal  a n d  F in a n c ia l  
W o r l d . "  and  "T l ie  C e n e r a l  F a l l in g  A-  
wax' f r o m  the  O l d  T i m e  Rel ig ion ."
, T h i s  c a m p  m e e t i n g  is op en  t o  th e  
g e n e r a l  public’, a n d  a cordia l  inv i ta t io n  
is e x t e n d e d  to  cverx'  one  to  jo i n  xvith 
th e  .Seventh-Dax'  A d v e n t i s t s  in tl ieir 
f i rst  m e e t i n g  in t h e  b ig te n t  t o n i g h t  
(T h n r s d a x O  a t  8 o ' c lock.  A n h o u n c e -  
m e n t s  of  the  da i lv  p r o g r a m m e  of  m e e t ­
ing s  will be m a d e  f r o m  the  pu lp i t  f r o m  
t i ine  to  t ime .
M e e t i n g s  xvill he c o n d u c t e d  f o r  the  
G e r m a n s  in th e i r  o w n  langua.ge.  S p e c ­
ial m e e t i n g s  xvill a l s o  lie c o n d u c t e d  for  
th e  youn.g peopl e  a n d  ch i l d ren  everx'  
da\ ' .
R a s t o r  L. M. C h a p m a n ,  of  t h e  O k ­
a n a g a n  Dis t r ic t ,  is th e  g e n e r a l  c a m p  
m a n a g e r  a n d  s u p e r v is o r .  •
c.
g a n  t h y r o i d  a n d  iod ine  t r e a t m e n t .  W e  
t r e a t e d  81 ca se s  fo r  goi t re,  22 w i th  
t i nc tu re ,  o f  , iodine  a n d  the  r e m a i n d e r  
xvith t h y r o i d  e x t r a c t .  .A de ta i le d  a c ­
c o u n t  of  th i s  h a s  a l r e a d y  been  s u b m i t ­
ted.  '
d.  P f e - s c h o o l  R o u n d u p .  B e g i n n e r s  
a r c  to  r e g i s t e r  a n d  be e x a m i n e d  on 
J u n e  29.
5. S o u p  K i t c h e n .  A g a in  the  s o u p  
k i tc h e n  se r v e d  its p u r p o s e  a d m ir a b ly .  
T h i s  y e a r  i t  xx'ks f in a n c e d  b y  th e  P a r ­
e n t  T e a c h e r s  .Associat ion.  T h e  to ta l  
n u m b e r  o f  c h i l d r e n  s e r v e d  f ro m  D e c ­
e m b e r  13 to M a r c h  30 w a s  6,742. In  
on e  n o o n  h o u r  xve s e r v e d  195 ch i ldren  
w i t h  coc o a — this  vxas th e  g r e a t e s t  n u m ­
b e r  xve h a d  a t  o n e  t ime .  T o w a r d s  the. 
• e n d  of  M a r c h  the  a t t e n d a n c e  fell t o  20
pup i l s  on  d a y s  in w h i c h  w e  serx'cd 
soup .
6. Relief. T h e  KeloxVna V o l u n t a r y  
Rel ie f  A s s o c i a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  of  g r e a t  
se rv ice  t o  u s  in s u p p l y i n g  sc h o o l  chi l ­
d r e n  of  needx'*faini les wi th  c lo t h i n g  of  
all k in d s  in the  cold Aveather.
In c lo s i n g  th i s  r e p o r t ,  I w o u ld  r e s ­
pe c t f u l l y  u r g e  th e  B o a r d  to  g iv e  s e r ­
ious  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t o  t h e  fqlloxx’ing.
T l i e  w o r k  of  anj- Pu b l i c  H e a l t h  or  
S c h o o l  N u r s e  is c o n c e r n e d  xvith p r e ­
ve nt iv e  m e a s u r e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  cu ra t ive .  
T h i s  is the  bas ic  pr inc ip l e  of  all Pul i l ic  
H e a l t h  xvork. T h e  p r e v e n t i o n  of  dis- 
ea.se is th e  r e s u l t  o f  m o n t h l y  individua l  
i n s p e c t i o n s  in t h e  lo w e r  g r a d e s  a l o n g  
w i t h  m o r n i n g  in s pec t io n  ca r r ie d  on  by  
t h e  te ache r .  I n  the  l a t t e r  case a n y  s u s ­
p ic iou s  cases  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  the  mir.se. 
A s id e  f r o m  w a t c h i n g  for  s ig ns  and  
sx’i n p t o m s  of  in fec t ion s  disease,  defec ts  
a r c  a l so  no ted ,  a n d  th e  chi ld is to l d  of 
tlicmi. T h e  p a r e n t  to o  is not i f ied  e i ther  
by  w r i t te n  no t ice  or  h\ '  a .visit  to  the  
h o m e .  H e r e  lies t h e  c r u x  of  t h e ' m a t t e r  
— will the.  p a r e n t  c a r r y  o u t  t h e  advice  
g i v en ?  L 'n f o r tn n a te ly .  t h e r e  sti l l  e x ­
is ts  an  api ial l i i ig n u m b e r  of  re m e d ia b le  
de fec ts  w hi ch  th e  p a r e n t s  e i th e r  ig n o re  
or  cannot ,  a f for d  t o  h a v e  r epa i red .  T h e  
incx' i tahlc r e s u l t  is t h a t  a x'cr_v g r e a t  
dea l  of  m y  W o r k  is r e n d e r e d  use less  
a n d  a m o u n t s  to  n o t h i n g  less t h a n  a 
d i r ec t  loss  of  m o n e y  in the  f o rm  of  sal- 
a r \ ’. I  rea l ize t h a t  the ,  necessitj ' -  for  
e c o n o m y  h a m p e r s  a m o r e  de v e lo p ed  
h e a l t h  p r o g r a m m e ,  b u t  a t  t h e  s am e  
t im e  I  u r g e  t h e  B o a r d  t o  e x p l o r e  ev e ry  
l ioss ihi l i ty  in s e e k i n g  a m e t h o d  w h e r e ­
by  t h e  o ld a d a g e  t h a t  “ a n  o u n c e  of  
p r e v e n t i o n  is xvorth a p o u n d  o f  c u r e ” 
c an  he  r e n d e r e d  m o r e  t rue.
B efor e  c lo s i n g  th i s  r e p o r t  I  xvould 
a l so  l ike to  t h a n k  t h o s e  pe o p le  xvho 
h a v e  he lp e d  th i s  D e p a r t m e n t  in a n y  
xvay a n d  espec ia l ly  do ,  I  w is h  t o  t h a n k  
D r .  Y o u n g  for  h is  v a lu a b le  a ss i s ta n c e ;  
M r .  F r c d e r i c k s o n ,  M r .  C h a p m a n  and  
t h e  t e a c h i n g  s ta f f  o f  thfe sc h o o ls ;  Dr .  
K n o x ,  a n d  th e  m e m b e r s  of  th e  Sch ool  
B o a r d .  '
Y o u r s  v e r v  sincerelj- .  
M A R I O N  C. M I L E S ,  R .N .
\ N i t r o g e n  is t a k e n  u p  b y  p l a n t s  f rom  he soil  in t h e  f o r m  o f  n i t r a te s ,  hut ,  
hoxvcver a b u n d a n t  t h e  n i t r a t e s  m a y  be, 
t h e y  c a n n o t  b e  u t i l i zed  b y  p l a n t s  w i t h ­
o u t  an '  av a i l ab le  s u p p l y  o f  xvater b e ­
c a u s e  n i t r a t e s  e n t e r  t h e  r o o t s  in s o l u ­
t ion .
i i P i l i i m
y;. 1
r - i
l\l.  I \fv.  ,A. 1 ,. I■'lcmillg, . \ i iglic:in
I’isliiip of  the  .Arclii' , popni . i rh '  knnwi i  
a.s the  " I ' l v i n g  I' isl ini)," ha s  a ne w flv- 
ing I 'eeord to his t r e d i l ,  a r r iv in g  in 
W i n n i p e g  four  d a y s  a f te r  eondu et i i ig  
se rv iee s  in this  r e m o t e  n o r t h e r n  dioc 
ese.  l i e  a lso c r e a t e d  a record  when  
lu' m a d e  a total  of  1,301 miles of .Arctic 







O* V'* 1 v/fiVI-ik/ 1 kJ Revenue to the I
Province.
|>  F O R F ^ T ^  [irovide employment
1 0  (jiiectly and indir­
ectly for a large proportion of the population 
of the Province.
B. C. FORESTS for the wild life of
the Province.
t' R  F* F O R F ^ X Q  provide a natural 
O . L * 1 vrIVI-i*J 1 O  playground for Bri­
tish Columbians and visiting tourists.
WHEN forest fires o c c u r
THE LOSS IS YOURS
BE CA R EFU L W ITH  FIR E IN THE
W OODS
B. C. Forest Service
i Ba®W
i n w a ' *
- 1  a  f
DONT let this opportunity go by. Order Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes from your grocer today. Special Values 
for a limited time only. The world’s most popular, 




The perfect cooling summer beverage/ 
simply served.
Monogram London Dry Gin Is ^stilled 
after the finest London tradition. Obtain­
able at Government Liquor Stores in ^  
ox. size at $3.75 and 26 ot. size at $2.40.
B.C. DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b lish ed  o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  L iq u o r
C o n tro l  B o ard  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  of B rit ish  Columbia.
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DR.  J.  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I s r
C o r .  P c n d o / i  S t .  & I . a w r n i c r  A v e.
DR. M. P. THORPE
OntcopaUi ic  P h y s i c i a n  
.111(1 S u r g e o n  
( ictK' ial  I’la c t i cc
W il l i t s  B lo ck  - - - P h o n o  62
Res .  p h o n e  064
E. M. CARRUTHERS
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E
JOSEPH ROSSI
:O N T R A C T O R
I M a s t c r i n j ;  a n d  M asonry
O fik e; - D. Chapm an Barn
’P h o n e  298
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A N D  
M A R B L E  C O .
Oii . irryii if '  a nd  Cu(  S l o n e  C o n t r a c ­
tors ,  M o n n i n e n l s ,  T 'o m hs lo i ie s  and  
( iene ra l  C e m e t e r y  VVcjrn. 
D e s i g n s  a n d  P r i c e s  m a y  be  ob ta in e d  
f r o m  K e l o w n a  F u r n i t u r e  Co., 
L o c a l  A g e n t s .
B U L B  R O T  O F  O N I O N S
By (i. ( . W’oollijinis, I ) ominion  
ICxperinu'Mlal St. ' iliun, Suin-  





(twiir.l und I'Mitrd by 
(i. r .  KOSK
s i i D s c i t i r r i o K  k a t k b
(S d ic l ly  in Ailrance)
To nil poiiitn ill t'aiiuilii, oulniilr tlir Oliaii- 
;ii:nii \ ’;illry, mnl In t l in i l  Iliitaiii, tni.ClO JiT 
ycni. To ilir Uiiilnl Stutc* mid oilier count- 
lies, f a .n o  |ici yrni.
I.oial i«lc, for OkaniiKiii V»U*y only: 
One yriii, fa .O tt ;  nix inontlin. fl.Ul.'l.
I'lir (■OWnil'Wt dnrn not nrCrHinrily riidoie.e 
till- siiiliniciilH of any contiibnled article.
I’n riifiiii f  lUTrptuiu'r, all iniiiiuxci IJit nhotlld !>c 
Iruildy wiillcn on one aide of the |iii|ier only.
Tyiii-wi itleii (:i)|iy in preferred.
Aiiiiileiii poetry in not piiblinlied.
1-elteiM to llic editor will not be iicccplcd for 
luiblitallon over a ‘‘iioiii dc pliiinc” ; the 
wiilei 'a  curic tl  iiaiiic iiiimt be apiicmlcd.
ILLS OF CANADA 4
DUE TO PRIVATE |: ORCHARD RUN: 
OWNERSHIP
Bv 1C M .  1C
( C d i i l i n u e d  fn n i i  P a g e  1)
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ICvils  O f  P r i v a t e  O w n c r f d i i p
W'lial was  till' ini i l i lcm : 'I'llci (■
Coiitribiited iiiaticr received after Tuenday 
iii(;Iil may not be publiiiliciJ until tlic foUtrw- 
iiii; week.
An the ntaff works on Tburnday nftcriiooii, the 
Courier Office is cloned on Saturday af te r­
noon for the weekly lialf-lioliday.
A D V K K T IS IN G  K A TK S
oiUiacI adveiliners will plclinc note 4|iat their 
iioiiliaci calln for delivery of all chiiiiKcn »il 
Iidvi-I linriiieiil lo The Coiiiicr Office by Mon- 
day iiinlil. Thin rule in in flic iniitiial intcr- 
enlH III patronn and imbliHlicr, to avoid con- 
pe.nl ion on VVediiemlay and Tbnr.nday iiiid 
coiisei|vieiit iiiplil work, and to faci|ilutc pub- 
licalioii of The Courier on time. CIiaiiKcs of 
coiilract ailvcitineinciifn will be accepted on 
Tiienday an an aeeonimodatioii to an ad v er­
tiser coiitroiilcd with an einciKcney. but on 
no aecmiiit on Wednenday for the folIowiiiK 
day'n insiic.
I'laii.nieiit and Contract Advertisements— ItalM 
(|iioled on application,
l.ekar.-iiid Municiiial AdvcrtisiiiK— First inser­
tion, ffi cciitn per line, cacli subsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
lassilicil . \ i lvn  liseinciilM— .Snell as ]''or Safe, 
l.oni, l''oiiiiil, Wanted etc. C.-usli with o rder :  
ten cnil.n per line of five worils or less, each 
insert ion. .M iiitiiuiin cliargc, twenty cents. 
If pliuiicd or eliiii g c d ; fifteen cents per line 
of live words or less. Minininm cliarjrc, 
ll iiily cents.
Kaeli initial and Kroup .of not more than five
finnies eoiinlH as a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to a box number, carc_ of T he  
Courier, and forwarded to their private arf- 
dress, or delivered on call at office. For this 




(( onuspo i id f iu- t '  ri'l.-iliiig 
:.'irtlclc should he .-Khlrpsscd 
wr i t e r . )
l•'or a m m ih o r  of y e a r s  a ro t  of  th e  
.g rowing  onion hnll is h;is been  found  in 
m a n y  of tlie fielths .■irouiid K ' l o w n a .  
T h i s  disease,  k n o w n  as  Ini lh- rot ,  is 
c a u s e d  liy a f n n g n s  t h a t  l ives in tlie 
so i l ;  and  in fields w h e r e  on io ns  a r c  
^ r rown con t in uo us ly ,  it l ives and  i n ­
c r e a s e s  f rom y e a r  to v-ear. T l i e  fi ing- 
:its is able to a t t a c k  th e  on io n  ])lant 
o n l y  th r o u g h  w o u n d s  w h i c h  a r e  of ten  
m a d e  by  m a g g o t s  a n d W i r e w o n n s ,  and  
f o r  thi s  rea son  the  di.sease is mo.st sev ­
e r e  in fields heavi ly  in fe s te d  wi th  e i t h ­
e r  o r  b o t h  of  th e s e  insects .
O n i o n  h i i l h - ro t  is f irst  no t i ced  in the  
f i e ld  a f t e r  th e  f ir s t  of  J u l y  a n d  f ro m  
t h e n  unt i l  the  c r o p  i.s h a r v e s t e d  a p ­
p e a r s  on o t h e r  p lan ts ,  o f te n  in steadi ly  
i n c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r s .  I t  is easi ly r e c ­
o g n i z e d  by  a i . ' rogressivc y e l l o w i n g  a nd  
•dying  back  f ro m  the  t ip of  th e  leaves.  
B y  this t ime  th e  d e c a y  ha.s a l r eady  
s t a r t e d  a t  the h.'ise of  the  b u lb  and  h as  
■destroyed a Itlrge p o r t i o n  of  it. T h e  
fun.gus r e n d e r s  th<; tis,sne sof t  a n d  sethi-  
w a t e r y - O f  a l igh t  b r o w n  co lour .
P ra c t i c a l l y  all the  c o m m e r c i a l  v a r ­
ie t ies  of on ion,  i n c l u d i n g  th e  Ye l lo w 
G l o b e  D a n v e r s  var ie ty,  a r e  snsce ii t ible  
t o  thi s  disease.  I t  h a s  b e e n  found  th a t  
t h e  B e r m u d a  on io n  s h o w s  a h igh  r e ­
s i s t a n c e  to thi s  r o t  ai id can  be g r o w n  
in fields w h e r e  the  cii l turcr d f  o t h e r  
v. ' irieties w oul d  be i inprof i ta l i l e .
h 'or  severa l  y e a r s  e .xper imcn ts  oil t l ie 
c o n t r o h  of this  d isease  h a v e  been c a r ­
r i e d  on by th e  D o m i n i o n  L a l i o r a t o r y  
o f  , P la n t  P a t h o l o g y  a t  S u m m e r l a n d .  
P).C. T h e s e  inc lude  (1)  th e  ef fect  of 
ferti l izer 's on th e  d e v e l o p n k u t  of the
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di se a se ,  ( 2 ) t r e a t m e n t  of  the  .soil with 
c h e m i c a l s  d u r i n g  seed ing .  (3)  th e  t r e a t ­
m e n t  of  on ion se ed l in gs  w i t h  s t r o n g  
fn n g ic id es ' 4k ^ h e  t i m e  of  t r a n s p l a n t i n g  
in th e  field, (4)  c rop  r o ta t i o n .  N o n e  
o f  the  fir.st th r e e  m e t h o d s  w a s  e f fect ive  
in co n t r o l l in g  th e  d i sease  b u t  t h r o u g h  
t h e  prac t ice  of  c r o p - r o t a t i o n  th e  losses 
w e r e  eons-iderably r e du ced .  T h e  ex-  
•{leriments w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  in a field 
w h e r e  the  d isease  had  r e d u c e d  the  c rop
4 0  p e r  cen t  f r o m  an  a v e r a g e  of  t en  ton s
p e r  ac re  to o ne  of n o t  o v e r  six ton.s 
p e r  acre.  .-Xftcr fo u r  y ea r s ,  d u r i n g
w h ic h  t ime the. field w a s  p l a n t e d  to 
f ield cor n  for, o ne  y e a r  f o l lo w ed  by  a l ­
fal fa for  th ree  years ,  o n i o n s  w e r e  aga in  
l i l a n t ed  for t w o  years .  T h e  drop  in- 
c r e a s d d  to an a y e r a g e  o f ' s e v e n t e e n  to 
n in e te e n  tops  pe r  a c re  w i t h  less  th a n  
o n e  per  cen t  b u l b - r o t  in t h e  on ions .
S o m e  do ubt  m a y  ar i se  as  t o  the  a d ­
v isabi l i ty  of fo l lo win g  an  a l fa lfa  c rop  
i m m e d i a t e l y  w i t h  on ion s ,  o w i n g  to tht- 
d i f f icu l t v  irf f r e e in g  th e  l a n d  f rom  th e  
a l fa l f a  roots .  I n  the  e x p e r i m e n t a l  he ld  
t h e  al fal fa w a s  p l o u g h e d  in t h e  a u t u m n  
w i t h  a p lo ugh  to  w h i c h  w a s  a t t a c h e d  
a  wel l  s h a r p e n e d  s h e a r  t h a t  c u t  off all 
t h e  roo ts .  D u r i n g  t h e \  w j n t e -  n e a r ly  
al l  th e  roo ts  decayed .  T h e  la nd  w a s  
w e l l  s p r i n g - t o o t h e d  in the  s p r i n g  a n d  
ail th e  c r o w n s  b r o u g h t  to  the  sur face  
w e r e  r a k e d  off. D u r i n g  t h e  season  the  
f e w  voltint(;er plai i t s  a r c  ea.sily dl.spos- 
•cd of.
T h e  rt tsults a p p e a r  to . justify the  c o n ­
c lu s i on  t h a t  bul l ) -ro t  of  ot t ion can he 
sa t i s fa c to r i ly  a n d  c o m m e r c i a l l y  c o n ­
t r o l l e d  b y  a d o p t i n g  a s i x - y e a r  sy s te m  
o f  c r o p  d o t a t i o n  s im i la r  to the  one  Jn s t j  
■described.  , *
W ith the  c u r r e n t  issue Tl i e  Co u r ie r  
comi i le te s  its t b i r t i c th  vo lu m e  and y e a r  
of ex is tence .  T h e  pa p e r  was  e s t a b l i s h ­
ed as the  Kelo.wna  Clar ion b y  the  late 
Mr .  R, H. Spodcling,  the  f ir s t  i s sue  
ap i i ca r in g  on J u l y  28th,  1904. S h o r t l y  
a f t e r  its ]nircl iase in N o v e m b e r ,  1905, 
by th e  p re se n t  o w n e r ,  Mr.  G. C. Rose ,  
its t i tle was  c h a n g e d  to t h a t  of th e  
K e l o w n a  Cour ie r .
Ill its o r igina l  f o r m , ' t h e  Clar ion,  a n d  
la te r  the  Cou r i e r ,  w a s  an  e ig h t - p a g e  
publ ic a t ion ,  five e ig h te e n - in c h  c o l u m n s  
to th e  page ,  four  of  the  pa g e s  b e i n g  
r e a d y - p r i n t  f r o m  W i n n i p e g  and  the  
o th e r  pa ges  p r i n t e d  locally, one  page  a t  
a t i i i i e 'o n  a la rg e  jo b  press .  T h e  a v ­
e r a g e  a m o u n t  of  n e w s  m a t t e r  ran  to 
al iout  si.x c o l u m n s  a n d  of a d v e r t i s i n g  
four teen .  T h r e e  y e a r s  af ter  the  c h a n g e  
of  owners l i ip ,  the  r e a d y - p r in t  .was d i s ­
ca rded ,  a smal l  c j ’l inder  pres s  w as  p u r ­
chased ,  capab le  of  p r i n t i n g  t w o  pa g e s  
a t  a t ime,  and  the  size of  th e  page  wfis 
i iicrcas(jd to  si.x c o lu m n s  of  t w e n t y  
inches  in length .  F.arly in 1914 a f u r ­
the r  s tep  in a d v a n c e  was made ,  t h e  
a n t i q u a t e d  R o g e r s  T j q t o g r a p h  be ing  r e ­
p laced  by a L in o ty p e ,  while the  size 
of  the  pa i ier  .was increased to  e igh t  
pages ,  all h o m e - p r in t .  T h e  o u t b r e a k  of  
war .  how ever ,  soon  b ro u g h t  a b o u t  d i s ­
t r e s s e d  e conom ic  condi t ions  in Kel - .  
owiia,  ami,  with loss  of adve r t i s in g ,  
tile p a p e r  d r o p p e d  in size to  six p a g e s  
a n d  ev en tu a l ly  to  four  by th e  t ime  of  
th e  .-Vrniistice. F o l l o w in g  th e  r e s t o r ­
a t io n  of  peace  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t  in b u s ­
iness  coiuli t ioiis,  it w as  rapidly re s t o re d  
to a re.spcctable appe a ranc e ,  f irst  to 
six a n d  tl icn to e ig h t  pages .  . .After 
sns i ' ens io i i  for  a fe w  weeks  in 1921, due  
to th e  la bour  t r o u b l e  genera l  t h o u g h o n t  
C a n a d a  a n d  the  U n i t e d  S ta te s  o w i n g  
to the  d e m a n d  o f  th e  In t e r n a t i o n a l  
T y p o g r a p h i c a l  U n i o n  for a for ty- i iour  
week ,  a l a rge  c y l i n d e r  p re ss  and  an  
addi t io na l  L i i io ty pe  were p u r c h a s e d  
a n d  th e  size of  th e  page  was  increased  
to  .seven colnni i is ,  a t  'which it remains .
T h e  fo r tunes  o f  T h e  Co ur ie r  h a v e  
fo l lowed the  Ini s incss  v ic iss i tudes of 
K e l o w n a  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  dis t r ic ts .  
W h e n  t ime s  h a v e  been  good,  it has  
p r o s p e r e d ;  w h e n  t h e y  have  be en  b a d - ^  
a n d  t h e y  have  b e e n  bad  now for  a p e r ­
iod d a t i n g  be fo re  th e  gen e ra l  d e p r e s ­
sion,  it has  s u f f e r e d .  I t  h a s  a lw ays  
s o u g h t  to se rve  th e  ci ty a n d  va l ley to 
the  full m e a s u r e  of  the  s u p p o r t  a c c o r d ­
ed, a n d  any  p e r m a n e n t  inc rease  in th e  
v o l u m e  of b u s in e s s  of  ad v e r t i s i n g  a n d  
s n b s c r i p t i o p s  has  invar iab ly  been  fol­
l o w e d  by b e t t e r m e n t s  in the  paper .
'Fhe  loya l ty  of  o ld  a n d  t rue  f riends is 
k e e n ly  a p p re c ia te d  by  the o w n e r ,  a n d  
the  p a t r o n a g e  of  t h e  n ew er  bus in ess  
f i rm s  is sol ici ted so as to a id the  pnli-  
l icat ion of  a  b ig g e r  a n d  b e t t e r  Courie r .
fiiiii qiie'.liiin.s lli.il we mi);lil ask ntii 
selves.
I. I l ave  We llie r a w  m a le l  ials lo 
iiiamif.il l ine  qi khI.. Yes.
I Live we Ibe illeil In m a im f . ie lm  e 
ibe in?  X'es.
,i. I Live we need nf l l iese a rl ie les, '  
Yes.
•1. W'liy. ib en .  do  we nol  li.ive m en  
m a m i f a e l m e  Ibem
'I'lie a n s w e r  lo llie fon i l l i  (|Ueslioii 
w;is |b;il ibe  n b s la e le  in th e  wav U'as 
| i i i \ ' a le  ( iwiiersbi | i  oi lb<' me , ins  o 
pi i idnelion.
, \ l  p resei i l ,  Ibe w o r k e r  e n le r e d  ;i 
w o r k s h o p  al llie invil.alioii oi its o w n e r  
ami b e i a m e  a eop, in ibe  m a e b in e .  'Die 
re im in e ia l  ion rece ived by Ibose  w h o  
p ro d n e e d  qood.s, wbel l ie r  farmer,s or  
f.ielori '  w o i k m e n ,  was  siiffieieiil  an 
p r o x im a le lv  lo yive i b e m  loud,  e lo lb  
iiig ;md slielli’r, a nd  llial w a s  all, \v 'ben  
llie wanker  lid'l llie f ae lor y  al llie (dose 
of  tlie (lav, b e  left Ibe p r o d n e t  of his 
l.'iboiir ill Ibe b a n d s  of Ibe  em p lo y e r .  
'I'lie e m p l o y e r  did not  bu ild a faetorx'  
and  pnl  inae l i inery  in it b e c a u s e  of 
love of ii iaidtimi,  but  for llie ob jec t  of 
m a k i n g  profi t .
" r i iose  w h o  liave g o o d s  to  dis i iose ol 
ha\ 'e failed lo s o l \ e  llie p n d d e i i i  of  dis- 
Iribiilioii.  T l ic v  will lia\ 'e lo be imivei 
oul  of eontiad  of  p r o d u c t i o n  or  we will 
I 'c ler  ou t , "  de ida red  Mr .  Slcimier.  T h e v  
w e re  p e r m i t t i n g  \(i i i i ig peo))le to rot 
in c am ps ,  o r  to w a n d e r  a im le ss lv  ro u n d  
the  c o u n t r y ,  o r  to live on (h e i r  ,');ir.ents. 
'Fbere  w as  no hope for  \’oi i lb u n d e r  
I iresenI cond i t ions ,  o w i n g  lo the  teeb-  
m dogic a l  dcve lo i imci i l  of Uic macbi i ie
I'lie t".C.i' ' . was  ipi i le c o n s c io u s  of 
t l i i ;  comli t ioi i  and  bel ieved ib a l  it li.'id 
ibe  on ly  feasible s o l u t io n  withoi i l  
b r i n g i n g  the  C a n a d ia n  i>eople to the 
ve rg e  of  civil .war .
F a i l u r e  O f  T r a d e  C o n f e r e n c e s
Oi i lv 144,000 people  in C a n a d a  paid 
i i i top ie  lax,  id' w h o m  iS2 ,00 () bad  iii- 
e o m e s  of  $4,000 a y e a r  or  less. 'I' lial 
m e a n t  th a t  the  wea l th  of  t . 'anada  \vas 
c o n c e i i l r a le d  l a r g e h ’ in th e  b a n d s  ot 
02,000 people,  ami  w h a t  w e r e  th ev  do 
ing  to fi.x up th e  sitnatii,)ii? S o m e  v.inild 
sav th a t  they  w e re  n o t  d o i n g  :i '”  ' li i i ig, 
but ,  on the  o t h e r  band ,  th e v  w e r e ' u n ­
d o u b t e d l y  I r v i n g  to do  e v e r v t h i n g  p o s ­
sible to g e l  rid (if the  snr i i lns  of  go-.d.s 
c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  p r i \ a t e  o w n e r s h i p .  I 'o r  
ins tance ,  wit l i in the  mist  t w o  or th ree  
year.s, th e r e  bail  been  the  e f for t s  to 
b r i n g  a b o u t  i m p r o v e m e n t  of  t r a d e  wi th
t h l : r a m b l i n g  r i c r o r t i c r
I 'weiy peri ,on laki i ig a i i iotoi l i i p  of  
.iii\' le i igib sl ioidd l. ike alniip, a mi le
liiud^ :iiid pi'iieil ,md jol d o w n  in ipres -  
sinir,  as (Iiev a r e  leee ived .  ( e r l a i i i h ’ 
a l epor le i '  sbo ii ld  ;is be >ees “ c o p y "  
e\'ei \'W liei e be tpie;.. .So i| is |Ii;i| niiisl 
i iewspaiiei '  me n  on  bol idav  r e t u r n  and  
wi i l e  t d o w i n g  d e s e r i p l i o n s  or  g.ive iii- 
lereslinp, s ide l igl i l s  on l l ieir  ho liday  e.x- 
perieiiees.
Wel l ,  here is o n e  r e p o r t e r  wlio look 
no Moles o i l ie r  ib an  menl . i l  ones .  
I lowex'er ,  fo r  Ibe  next  week  or  t w o  I 
am goiiijt  lo d e v o t e  ibi s  eo lu i im to  :i 
son iewl ia l  r.'iiiibliiig ae e o m i l  of  a m o ­
tor  Irip Ib ro t ig b  i io r lb e r n  W a s l i i ng lo i i ,  
\ ’;iiieoii ver  I s l and  ami  the  Ma in l am l .  
.Siriellv sp e a k in g ,  it will be moi 'e  of :i 
r e i o r d i n g  of  i m p r e s s i o n s  ra l l i e r  t h a n  a 
loi i r i sl s '  g u i d e "  as  i| is po ss i ld e  llial 
would  gel  lost if I a l l e m p l e d  lo re- 
I raee the  I 'oute fo l lowed.
4 ’ in ♦
C O U R T E S Y
R e g a t t a  S p e c i a l s
In  llie 
( )so V< >os
.Niiierieaii C u s t o m s  off ice a t  
th e r e  is an of f icer  n a m e d  
.Smith. W e  p a s s e d  tbr o i ig l i  Ibis office 
it a late h o u r  a t  n ig h t  a n d  j u s t  g o t  
st : i r ted for O ro v i l l e  w h e n  ou r  liglit.s 
went  out  ami  we  went  in t o  th e  d i t ch  
before  we  cou ld  ba i t  the  car .  I ' ' imling 
ou rse lv es  in loose  s a n d y  soil ami nn-  
ible to ge t  o u t  n m l e r  o u r  o w n  lunver,  
we w a lk e d  b a c k  to  th e  b o n m i a r y  to 
I c le pbonc  a g a r a g e  in Orovi l le .  .Alas 
ami alack ,  all w e r e  c losed ,  so we  bad  
to iilanf o u r s e l v e s  in the  m i d d l e  of  the  
road  ami  " f l a g ” e a c h  ca r  as  it c a m e  a-  
Imig. .'Viler s t o p p i n g  ha l f  a d o z e n  
cars  a nd  f i n d in g  n o n e  h ad  a tow l in e ,  
we  g a v e  it up.  J u s t  th en  a n o t h e r  car  
c am e  a l o n g  am i  s t o p p e d .  It  w a s  t h e  | 
Ame r i can  C u s t o m s  off icer .  H e  c l i m b ­
ed out ,  g r o w l e d  a t  ns,  p r o d u c e d  a t o w -  
line, b o o k e d  on  to  ns  an d ,  a f t e r  seve ra l  
heaves ,  y a n k e d  tis ou t  o f  th e  clittb and  
p i lo te d  ns in to  O ro v i l le ,  w h e r e  w e  
w e re  forced  to s p e n d  tl ie n igh t .
P e r h a i i s  it w a s ' tlie .good C a n a d i a n  
spir i t  a b o u t  ns  t h a t  p r o m p t e d  o n r  .A- 
men 'ean  l i ro t hc r  to  g iv e  us  a h e l p i n g  
hand .  .At a n y  ra te ,  i t ' w a s  a fine g e s ­
ture.
OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR 
THRIFTY SHOPPERS
L A D I E S ’ N E W  F A L L  J - ' E L T  H A T S ;  wlii le,  ca i ia iy .  
lip.Iil g.reeii, fawn  a nd  li lne;  K F t i A ' L ' l ' A  S l ’F t d A I .
L A D I E S ’ W H I T E  P I Q U E  S K I R T S .  Im t lo n  t r i m ;  
sizes 11  to  20;  R K t i A I  LA . S R F C I A L .  each
$1.95
98c
L A D I E S ’ W H I T E  A N D  C O L O U R E D  B E A C H  S U I T S  C o a t
and  .Shorts,  w i th  h l o o m e r s .  $1.59
R F C A  I' I'A S I ’I ' . C I A L ,  i k i ' suit
L A D I E S ’ W H I T E  A N D  C R E A M  F L A N N E L  A N D  C R E P E  
S K I R T S ,  a s s o r t e d  s ty les .
J H ' t i A T ' l ' A  S I ’F C I A L ,  eacli  ........................................
L A D I E S ’ W H I T E  A L L  W O O L  F A N C Y  K N I T  
S W E A T E R S ;  RI vG A'I  TA S P I v C I A I , ,  each  ........
L A D I E S ’ W H I T Y :  k i d  S T R A P  A N D  T I E  
O X F O R D S ,  a s s o r t e d  s t y l e s ;  R I'.t 1 A ' l ’ I’A S P F C I A l
M E N ’S T W O  T O N E  S P O R T  O X F O R D S ,  ” V a r s i t y  





l ieels ami in so le s ;  K F G A ' I ' T A  S l ’ I v C l A L ,  j ut  p
M E N ’S T W O  T O N E  C A N V A S  O X F O R D S  will i  / I Q
■r a i r
$1.95 
69c
s, a n d
98c
M E N ’S G R E Y  F L A N N E L S ,  l ight  o r  d a r k  sl iades,  all 
s izes,  holt loops  ami  cnlTs; J^ cg a l t a  Spec ia l ,  p e r  pa i r
34M E N ’S N A I N S O O K  C O M B I N A T I O N S ,
44; R l y G A ' F T A  S P E C I A L ,  p e r  su i t  ....
s izes to
M E N ’S W H I T E  K N I T  P O L O  S H I R T S ,  sl io ri  s leeves  
M e n ’s I’n i lo ve r s  w i th  s h o r t  o r  lon g  s leeves ,  fo r  s p o r t s  
w e a r ;  R l U i A T ' F A  S P I - E J I A L ,  e a e h  ....................................
FUMER’TON*S Lm
“ W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT  ” 
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A , A U G U S T  8 th and 9 th
B E E R
M a n y  C a n a d i a n  p e o p le  w h o  h a v e  
not  v i s i ted  th e  S t a t e s  s ince  th e  r ev i va l  
of J o h n  B a r l e y c o r n  a s k  a b o u t  t h e  
qn a l i t 3P,of th e  b e e r  a n d  th e  m a n n e r  in 
w h ic h  it a n d  o t h e r  l i q u o r s  a r e  l i andled  
thePe. I m a d e  a jDersonal in v e s t i g a t i o n  
T h a t  c o n f e r e n c e  I a c ros s  t h e  l ine a n d  h a v e  to  r e p o r t  t h a t  
the re  is n o t h i n g  w r o n g  w i t h  t l i F . wav '  
thev  m a k e  it avai la l i l e  to  t h i r s t y  ciis-
o t h e r  c o u n t r ie s  t h r o u g h  t r ea t ie s .  'Fhere  
w as  the  I m p e r i a l  E c o n o m i c  C o n f e r ­
ence  at  O t t a w a ,  w hi ch  h a d  been  h e r ­
a lded  by the  p r e s s  as a so lu t i o n  of  the  
nrohlci i i .  S t a t e s m e n  f r o m  Br i ta in,
S o u t h  .Africa, A u s t r a l i a ,  C a n a d a ,  H o n g  
K o n g  a n d  e v e r y  Br i t ish p o s s e s s io n  had 
s o u g h t  to  so l ve  the  p r o b l e m  of d i s t r i ­
b u t i o n  a n d  h a d  failed.  W h y ?  B ec a u se  
t h e y  t r ied  to sell g o o d s  a t  t h r e e  or  four  
t im es  the  a m o u n t  of  w a g e s  paid for  
th e i r  p r o d u c t i o n .  T h e n  t h e r e  ^ w e r e  
s u c h  s tup id i t ie s  as . shinning .-XustraliFn 
cheese  am i  b u t t e r  in to  O n t a r i o ,  w hi ch  
p r o d u c e d  th e se  th i n g s  in a h n m l a n c e  
a n d  of  h ig h  qual i ty!  
w e n t  by the  bo a rd .
T h e n  the  W a s h i n g t o n  co n fe re
W a s  called, a n d  a f t e r  t h a t  th e  W o - ' 4  r r
E c o n o m i c  C o n fe re n c e ,  a t  w h i c h  the  b e s t  J o m e r s .  A s  a m a t t e r  o f  fac t ,  th c \ '  a re  
b r a i n s  of  th e  c o u n t r i e s  of  th e  w o r l d  a l r e a d y  a s t e p  or'  t w o  a h e a d  of  us  in 
s o u g h t  t o  a g r e e  a m o n g s t  t h e m s e l v e s  this  r e s p e c t  b e c a u s e  y o n  c an  b u y  be er ,  
as  to  d i s pos a l  o f  thefir s u r p l u s  p r o d u c ts .  a n d  d r a u g h t ,  in m o s t  e v e r y
P r e m i e r  I j c n n e t t  ha d  sa id;  I t  th e  L c -  , ■ , , • a\,- u
onon i ic  C o n f e r e n c e  fails,  G o d  help th c  U ^ ° ^ ^ ’ r e s t a u r a i i t  anc o e  in 
C a n a d ia n  p e o p l e ! ” I t  h ad  fai led he-  in g to n .  T h a t  is n o t  w h a t  is w r o n g  it 
cause  the  one idea of  m o s t  of  th e  d e l e - |  is the  b e e r  i t se l f  t h a t  is o p e n  to  im 
g a t e s  was  to j)ush off  t h e i r  . surplus on 
o t h e r  cout i i r ies  w
of  o the rs .  H e  ha d  ............... --- - - . .
Russ ia  ami  th e  C.C. F .  w a s  o p p o s e d  to  pret tv '  fair,  a t  th a t .  I t  is c h e a p e r  m  
C o m n n m i s m ,  h u t  in fa i r ne ss  it sh o u ld  price  t h a n  ou rs ,  a n d  thev'  sell,  it  on  
he po in te d  ou t  t h a t  th e  e x c e p t i o n  w a s  c^un^avs 
the  l-tussiaii r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  M a x i m  L i t -  ' 
vinoff ,  w h o  said he t o o k  it t h a t  th e v  C o in in g  f r o m  C a n a d a ,  wl i e r c  jiolicc- 
had  sup pl ied  all the  w a n t s  of  th e i r  o w n  m e n  w'ould w a lk  in a n d  p i n c h  t h ^  
na t ion a l s  a n d  w i s h e d  to d i sp o se  of  th e  f ^ r  the  s a m e  t h in g ,  it w a s  s o m e -
surp lus .  so  he of fe red  to  Iniy a th i n g  of  a nove l  e x p e r i e n c e  to  w a t c h
dol ia r s  w o r t h  of  n i a t e n a l s ,  b u t  the  o t fe r  . . , , ,,
was  not  acce i) ted ,  as  it w'onld involve  y o u n g  fe l lows  a n d  g ir l s  g a t h e r  in a 
ad m is s io n  of fa i lure  of  the  cap i ta l i s t i c  p o p u l a r  eafe a n d  c o n f e c t i o n e r y  in O r o -  
systen i .  . vil le on a S a t n r d a v  n i g h t  a n d  c o n s u m e
.Xgmin. on the  q ue s t io n  of  d i s a r m a -  m a n n e r  as  t h e y
nie.nt. L i tvm off .  as  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o i  ' •
J / 1 i f ^
;h off  t h e i r  ■‘’^ r p h i s  on  I t  i.s in f e r io r  in q u a l i t y  to
v i t h o n t  a c c e p t i n g  t h a t  ‘ „ c -4. ' ■
ad no  hf ie f  for  Soviet the  B. C. p r o d n e t .  b u t  s o m e  of it is
Ru ss i a  a t  the  f irst  c o n f e r e n c e  a t t e n d ­
ed by  t l iat  c o u n t r y ,  h ad  o f f e r ed  to d i s ­
a r m  if .all  o t h e r  c o u n t r ie s  wot i ld  do so.
T h e  p ro p o s a l  w a s  lan.ghed at.
T h e  followin.g year ,  he of f e r e d  to d i s ­
a r m  fifty per  cen t  t h a t  y e a r  a n d  f if tv 
pe r  cen t  th e  fo l l o w in g  year ,  if th e  o t h e r  
coun t r ie s  w'Ould do t h e  sa m e .
Later ,  he of fe red  to d i s a r m  at  the  
ra te  of  25 pe r  cen t  each  vear .  h u t  in no  
case  was  the, p r o p o s a l  e n t e r t a i n e d .
T o d a y :  t h e r e  w e r e  m o r e  m un i t io n s ,  
m o r e  a r m a m e n t s ,  m o r e  ta lk  of  wa r .  
s i m p h '  h caus c  s t a tc s n ie n  w e r e  so bl ind  
th a t  they  w ou ld  ra t l i e r  lead t h e i r  p fo- ' in  
into a n o t  l e r . w a r  th a n  n o t m a i n t a i n  th e  | tres.  
s ta tu s  quo.
P r i o r  to the  w a r  L o n d o n  w^^s the  fin 
anc ial  h u h  of the  wor ld ,  h u t  i ' - ’ ' shi f ted  
to N e w  Y o r k  a t  the  close of  t l ie s t r u " -  
„gle. and  the  L’n i ted  .States, wi th  its 
h igh ly  t r a ined  - w o r k e r s ,  f a rm e r s ,  etc.,  
was  ch a l l e n g in g  the  s i in r e inacv  of  B r i t ­
ain. XX’lieii R o o se v e l t  l i ecanic  p r e s i d ­
en t  he found  v a s t  i iuan t i t i es  of  un so ld  
g o o d s  in his c o n n t r v  and  1 2 ,1)00.000 u n ­
e m p lo yed .  T h e  Br i t ish P r e m i e r .  R a m ­
say  M a c D o n a l d ,  w a s  in the  s a m e  iiosi- 
tion, wi th  5.000,000 n n e in p lo v c d .  T ' ' "’ 
tw o  le ader s  s c h e m e d  to nn i to  forces  in
used  to lap u p  sod as . .  .And it is a s i g ­
n i f ican t  t h i n g  t h a t  t h e y  d o  it in a m o r e  
o r d e r l y  m a n n e r  t h a n  s o m e  of th e  
g a n g s  t h a t  a s s e m b l e  in p ub l ic  i t laces 
in o n r  o w n  fair  c i ty  a n d  o s t e n s i b l y  
d r in k  n o t h i n g  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  m i lk  
shakes .
■So far,  t h e r e  a r e  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  few 
s t or e s  p u r v e y i n g  h a r d  l iq u o r  u n d e r  th e  
ju r i sd ic t i o n  of  t h e  XX'ashin.gton S t a t e  
L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d .  T am. r e f e r r i n g  
more '  p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  the  s m a l l e r  celt- 
i n  N o r t h  B en d ,  for  in s t an ce ,  the  
" l iq uor  s t o r e ” o c c u p ie s  a se c t ion  of  
wal l  in o ne  of  t h e  .grocery  s to r e s .  T h e  
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  sm a l l  s to c k  is d i s p la y e d  
in a. l a rge  case a.gainst  th e  wal l .  T h e  
: u s t o m c r  n t ake s  h i s  se lec t ion ,  t h e  g r o ­
ce ry  c le rk  u n lo c k s  tlie case  a n d  t a k e s  
it out .  the  cus to i i i e r  p r o d u c e s  h is  p e r ­
mi t  ( if  he h a s n ' t  o n e  it iS' oh ta i i i ah lc  
for fifty c e n ts ) ,  s i g n s  t h e  o r d e r  a n d  
wa lk s  o u t  wi th  t h e  go o d s .
S t r a n g e l y  e n o u g h ,  th i s  s tu f f  is of  itet-
.Afei‘ several  y e a r s  o f \ i n c r e a s in g  p r o ­
duc t io n .  the  t o b a c c o  c rop  of  C a nada ' i n  
1933 w a s  r e d u c e d  b y  near ly 25 p e r  cen t  
f ro m  the  1932 level.  B r igh t  f lue-cured 
a n d  Bu r le y  in O n t a r i o  a n d  the  p ipe  
t o b a c c o s  in Q n e h e c  w e re  th e  pr inc ipa l  
c o n t r i b u t o r s  to  th i s  decline.
H e d g e s  will t h r iv e  bes t  if th e  soil is 
k e p t  c u l t i v a t e d ' a n d  free  of w eeds  to  a 
w i d t h  of  t w o  feet  o r  m o r e  oh  each  side 
of  t h e m .  .An occas iona l  t o p - d r e s s i n g  
of  fer t i l izer  n iay p ro v e  beneficial ,  p a r ­
t ic u la r ly  on l igh t  soil.
o r d e r  to  d o m i n a t e  the  w o r ld  anil eynloi t  t er  qualitv"' th an  t h e  l iecr.  yX p o | t n l a r  
its t rade ,  f t  wa.s p ro p o s e d  t o  l ink up  of  i m p o r t e d  S c o t c h  ' se l l s  for
the  .American do l la r  wi th th e  Br it ish L. ,  /- i
pound ,  hu t  the  s c h e m e  fell t h r o u g h  as 
.'Xmerica failed to s u p p o r t  R o o s e v e l t ’s 
plans.  T h e n ,  as  an o t l ic r  tiica.snre, 
R oose ve l t  cal led in all th e  g o l d  in an 
e f for t  to  get  th e  wheels,  o f  in d u s t r y  
t n n i i n g  aga in  a n d  itrovidin.g e m p l o y ­
men t .  T h e n  c a m e  tlie N.R..X.,, and  the  
Itrcss of the  w hol e  w o r ld  w a s  lookin.g 
to  R o o se v e l t  to show,  tlie w a v  out .
$1.20 less th an ,  in B. C.. a n d  c o n n o i s ­
seurs  have, b e e n  n n a h l e  to  de te c t  an.v 
d if fe rence  in qua l i ty .
C H E E R
In  the  t h r i v i n g  c i ty  of  W e n a t c h e e  1 
rol led o u t  o f  Itccl on  a Itlue M o n d a y
D u r i n g  the  p a s t  y e a r  w a g e s  h a d  g o n e  in o r n in g  fee l ing  as  i f  I  h a d  los t  m y  
up 3.5 pe r  cen t  in th e  I ’ni ted S ta te s ,  h u t  h j e s t  f r iend.  W i t h  t h e  p r o s p e c t  a h e a d
the  cos t  of  l iving  had  g o n e  u p  5.2 per  
cen t ,  whi le  the  p r o d u c t i o n  , o f  goocls 
in creased  by 150 p e r  cent .  T h e  N.R..X. 
had solved n o th in g ,  a n d  the  j ' rol t leni  
c o n R L n o t  Itc so lv ed  hv  a n y  t i nk e r in g .  
C ap i ta l i s m had  be en  use fu l  in its day  
h u t  it w a s  a h u n d r e d ,  y e a r s  I tehind th e  
t im es  and  could  n o t  so l ve  t h e  p r o b le m .
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  5)
of g o i n g  o v e r  th e  B l e w e t t  a n d  th e  S n o -  
q u a lm ic  P a s s e s — a n d  n o t  f e e l i n g  v e r y  
h a ppy  a b o u t  it— I w a l k e d  in to  a r e s ­
t a u r a n t  a b o u t  6  a .m .  for  a c u p  of  co f ­
fee. T h e  g e n e r a l  o u t l o o k  w a s  v e r y  
b leak ind eed  unt i l  a b r i g h t  l i t t l e  w a i t -
css. f r esh  a.s th e  m o r n i n g  d e w  it.self.
a r r i v e d  fop w o rk .  S h e  ha d  a b e a m i n g  
smi le  a n d  a c l ieery  g o o d  m o r n i n g ,  r a ­
d i a t i n g  ]tersoiialit .v j i lns f r o m  h e r  .g o l ­
den h e a d  to  h e r  d a i n t j '  heels .
W e l l ,  sir, w e  d i s c u s s e d  the  D i l l i n g e r  
a f fa i r  a n d  o n e  t h i n g  a n d  a n o t h e r — a n d  
b e fo re  I k n e w  it I w’as o r d e r i n g  a  
h e a r t y  b r e a k f a s t  a n d  e a t i n g  it. W h a t  
w a s  w r o n g  w i th  t h e  w o r l d  a n y w a y ?  I  
w e n t  o u t  o f  t h a t  r e s t a u r a n t  l ike a  n e w  
m a n .
X^ancouver  w a i t r e s s e s  cou ld  t a k e  a 
t ip f r o m  t h e  l i t t le  W e n a t c h e e  g i r l  w h o  
h as  to  g e t  u p  a t  an  u n g o d l y  h o u r  t o  g o  
to work :—a n d  w h o  d o e s  it w i t h  a  smi le .
’ * * !|"
I N T E R L U D E
T h e  C a n a d i a n  m o t o r i s t  t o u r i n g  W a s ­
h i n g t o n  f i n d s  t h e  A m e r i c a n  a n  ideal  
host-  A t  least ,  w e  did.  N o  vvond er  so  
m a n y  . C a n a d i a n s  p r e f e r  to  go  t h r o u g h  
XX'ashington on  th e i r  t r ip s  t o  th e  C o a s t .  
W h i l e  s u p e r i o r  r o a d s  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  
t o  d o  w i t h  it, t h a t  is n o t  t h e  o n l y  r e a ­
son.  O n e  f inds  ho te l s ,  g a r a g e s  a n d  
se rv ice  s t a t i o n s  g i v i n g  c o u r t e o u s  a t ­
te n t i o n  to  h i s  e v e r y  need .  T h e y  h a v e  
d e v e l o p e d  th e  p s j ' c h o l o g y  of  b u s i n e s s  
to  a p o i n t  w h e r e  t h e y  rea l ize  it  is n o t  
g o o d  b u s i n e s s  to  t r i m  the  t o u r i s t  t o o  
h a d h ’ for  fear  t h a t  he will r e m e m b e r
B-. ' V
h'ew lo i t e r e r s  w e r e  to  be se en  in th e  
W a s h i n g t o n  c i t ies w e  v is i ted a n d  no  
o ne  h u m m e d  us  for  a  Iteer, w h i c h  do es  
n o t  h o l d  t r u e  in B. C. W e  e n c o u n t e r ­
ed h o  h i t c h - h i k e r s  a n d  .saw no  k n i g h t s  
of  the  ro a d  w i t h  p a c k s  on th e i r  b a c k .  
T h e  C. C. C. c a m p s  h a v e  a b s o r b e d  
m a n y  of the  dr i f te r s .  N. R.  .A. s i g n s  
a r e  i t r o m i n e n t l y  d i s p l a y e d  e v e r y w h e r e  
de sp i te  t h e  , fac t  t h a t ,  a t  o ne  p o r t  of  
call, a b u s i n e s s  m a n  r e m a r k e d  c a u s ­
t ical ly t h a t  th e  le t t e r s  s to o d  fo r  “ N e v e r  
R o o s e v e l t  .Again.”
I f  we  d id m e e t  a b u m  in W a s h i n g ­
to n  he  w a s  l ike t h e  citj ' ‘ t ax i  d r i v e r  
w h o  t a k e s  th e  l o n g e s t  wa.v a r o u n d  to  
ge t  t h e r e .  In  o n e  t o w n  we w e r e  s c o u t ­
in g  a r o u n d  fo r  the  l i qu or  s t o r e — j u s t  
to  see w h a t  o ne  l o o k e d  like,  of  co u r se .  
W e  d r e w  u p  to  the  c u r b  on  a s ide  
s t r e e t  - a n d  a s k e d  a m a n  w h e r e  w e  
could  f ind it. H e  r ep l ie d  th a t ,  r a t h e r  
t h a n  a t t e m p t  to  g ive  us  d i r ec t io ns ,  h e  
w o u ld  g e t  in o u r  ca r  a n d  ta k e  u s  the re .  
W e  r e j e c t e d  t h e  p ro p o s i t i o n  a n d  s t a r t ­
ed a w a y  w h e n  a n o t h e r  m a n  cal led,  
" T h e r e  it is a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t ! ’ I t  w a s .  
(C lo se d ,  too. )
Ill a n o t h e r  t o w n ,  st i l l  on a s c o u t i n g  
e x p e d i t i o n — the  c o u n t r j ’ is a r id,  in 
.some p a r t s — we sa i led  pa.st a p l a c e  
t h a t  l o o k e d  v e r y  m u c h  like a l i iptor  
s to re .  T u r n i n g  a n d  d r i v i n g  h a c k  we  
a l m o s t  r a n  in to  a h e a r s e  Iicfore w e  d is ­
c o v e r e d  it \vas an  u n d e r t a k i n g  p a r l o u r !  
W e  w e n t  a w a y  f r o m  the re .
S I G N S
P r o b a l t l y  ev gr y  o n e  w h o  g o e s  
t h r o u g h  "XX’a s h i n g t o n  is a t t r a c t e d  b y  
the  c le v e r ly  d e s i g n e d  r o a d  s i g n s  t h a t  
b e a r  t h e  w o r d s  " W i n d i n g  R o a d . ” A  
f ir s t  g l a n c e  a t  t h e s e  s i g n s  f la she s  t h e  
m e s s a g e  “ W r o n g  'R oa d ,” a n d  t h e  m o ­
t o r i s t  n a t u r a l l y  r e d u c e s  h i s  speed .  T h e  
w o r d  “ w i n d i n g ” is c le v e r ly  e x e c u t e d  
to  r e a d  “ w r o n g ” a t  f i r s t  g l ance .
A d v e r t i s i n g  s ig ns  a r e  a l s o  c l e v e r l y  
devised ,  s e v e r a l  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  u s i n g  a  
se r ie s  of  s m a l l ,  b r i l l i a n t l y
[HDUHUIIlUlUlHUUliri
MODERN HOUSE -  $1,500.00
This eight-room house with bathroom can 
be purchased at the above price on easy
terms.
I t  i.s a  w e l l  b u i l t  h o u s e  s i t u a t e d  o n  a  g o o d  s t r e e t .  I f  y o u  c a n  
d o  y o u r  o w n  r e d e c o r a t i n g  t h i s  i s  a  r e a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  o w n  
a  h o m e  a t  a  s a c r i f i c e  p r i c e .  F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s —
McTAVISHA& WHILLIS, LIMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E  - - - - - - IN S U R A N C E
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A , A U G U S T  8th  and 9th
s i g n s  to  c a r r y  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  of  t h e i r  
m e s s a g e  i n s te a d  of  o n e  l a r g e  s ign .  A  
m a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  a n e w  b r a n d  o f  s h a v ­
in g  c r e a m  w a x e s  qu i t e  p o e t i c  in his  
o u t d o o r  a d v e r t i s i n g .  E v e r y b o d y  r e a d s  
t h e s e  s igns ,  so t h e y  s e r v e  t h e i r  p u r p o s e  
a d m i r a b l y .
* *
N e x t  w e e k  in th i s  s p a c e  w e ’ll t a k e  a 
lo ok  a t  A^ancouver  I s l a n d .
BENVOULIN
coloured
I t  is with- d e e p e s t  r e g r e t  t h a t  w e  
le a r n  o f  th e  p a s s i n g  o f  R e v .  J .  .A. D o w ,  
f o r m e r  m i n i s t e r  o f  B e n v o u l i n ,  R u t l a n d  
a n d  G l e n m o r e  c o n g r e g a t i o n s .  . D u r i n g  
th e  f ive  y e a r s  of -h is  m i n i s t r y  he re ,  M r .  
D o w  e n d e a r e d  h im s e l f  t o  all  w h o  w e r e  
pr iv i l eged  to  c o m e  in c o n t a c t  w i t h  h im ,  
a n d  h is  m e m o r y  will  dw e l l  in o t i r  
h e a r t s  t h r o u g h  th e  v'ears t h a t  a r e  y e t  to  
com e.  O n r  d e e p e s t  s y m p a t h y  g o e s  o u t  
to  M r s .  D o w  a n d  D o u g l a s  in t h e i r  b e ­
r e a v e m e n t .
T h e  W o m e n ’s .Associa t ion  will  h o l d  
th e i r  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  a t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r s .  M c E a c h e r n ,  on T u e s d a y ,  
A u g .  7 th ,  a t  3 pun .  M r s .  S w o r d y  will  
l ead the ,  de vot ion a l .
T h e r e  w a s  a v e r y  g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e  
a t  t h e  l a w n  social  o n  T h u r s d a y  las t .  
T h e  v a r i o u s  i t e m s  on  th e  p r o g r a m m e  
w e r e  m u c h  enjox'cd, '  w e a t h e r  condi t ion. s 
w e r e  ideal,  and  a l t o g e t h e r  thi s  w a s  o n e  
of  th e  m o s t  su ccess f u l '  g a t h e r i n g s  w e  
h a v e  h a d  in r e c e n t  y ea r s .
*  *  *
O li v e r  a n d  -Alex M a c F a r l a n e  le f t  o n  
M o n d a y  n i g h t  for  a  w e e k ’s visi t  w i t h  
M r .  a n d  M rs .  M a c F a r l a n e ,  a t  O k ­
a n a g a n  Cent r e .
, ♦ * *
T h e  se rv ice  on  S u n d a y  wil l  b e  t a k e n  
b y  s o m e  of the  m e m b e r s ,  M r .  M a c M i l ­
lan  g o i n g  awiay fo r  t w o  w e e k s ’ ho l i ­
d a y s .  T h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  wil l  j o i n  
w i t h  t h e  c b n g r e g a t i o n  a t 10  a .m.
T h e  to ta l ,  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  h 9 i iev in 
C a n a d a  in 1933 is e s t i m a t e d  a t  19,543,- 
500, p o u n d s ,  va lu e d  a t  $1,706,800 as, 
co m p a r e d  w it h  19,470,500 v a l u e d  a t  $1,-  
470,100 in 1932, b e i n g  a n  i n c rea se  in 
v a lu e  o f  $236,700 a n d  in p r o d u c t i o n ,  
73,000 p o u n d s .
Send for a copy if you have 
not already received one, or 
call for one at the office of 
the Board of Trade, Bernard 
Avenue.
E X H IB IT O R S OF CaIt T L E
s h o u l d  adv is e  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  b e ­
f o r e  A u g u s t  10th of  h o w  m a n y  
h e a d  t h e y  i n t e n d  e x h ib i t in g ,  a s  
t h e s e  wil l  h a v e  t o  be te s t e d  f o r  
T . B .  b y  t h e  F e d e r a l  H e a l t h  of 
A n i m a l s  V e t e r i n a r i a n .  U n d e r  n o  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  c a n  ex h ib i t s  o f  c a t ­
t le  b e  a c c e p t e d  w i t h o u t  th i s  t e s t ,  
w h i c h  is free.
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T H U !<: S 1>A Y ,  A U G U S T  Jnd , THE KELOWNA COUKIEK AND OKANAGAN OHCHAKDIBT
PA G E F IV E
.■Mw» »»-<«»«• f.i.«.««»««*■
WANT ADVTS. a n n o u n c e m e n t s  l o c a l  & pe r s o n a l
Tnui» I'of C«»li
ii., |,i I line 'll live wuiil'i or Irrm, rsicb
Muiiijimii ili.irr.o-. Iwrrily crrrtft.
II onlirril "II Ii"lil or I'V I'lnmr, Irllrcii triiU 
l„ , Inn nl livr word', or l<'.m rru'll illlirt tioll. 
\11..... mil I liiii i:r. Ililrty cciltn.
Ill' ililliiiiiir III i.rlr"! is ii'itMraiy, ttn the CO#t 
.,1 |i,,"Kni|: .Hill I'llliilniK I'll llirnr siiiall acl- 
M I I, .run ni l IS Ijiiilr mil ol iiioliinlioii to 
linn arirnniit.
No n ■.|inii .iliilil V m t i piril (m r iioi" in arWert- 
|..•llnn̂ . ti.oivi'l liy trlr-l'llolH-.
|■‘lll»rlr ifiilw (ill line, fiuli iiiBrillort; rniri 
ninini vlu'ler. lUI (rnls. ('"oiil live ai.nlr* 
to line I-u> h initial anri ui(iii|i ul not 
nioi' ll.uii livr liKinra (riuiita aa a wultL 
Mini li fill r typr. hire this: :tO tcnl* pn line.
EOK SALE—MiNCcllanrotiH
J'ARM ACKIGXGI': mi .Sliiiswai) L;ikc.
I'wii lut.s; 75 .u if .s .  i-oiitiiiiiiiiK f in l i t  
. . i iri 's ill k i m s s ; liiill-iiiilf lake s l io re ;  
jiricp ^■'l,5()0. Al.so J()5 acres,  j^i-iiiile 
l ake s l in rc ;  barn ,  li.iy slietl, btiildiiiKS; ''' 
;i( res n r c l i a n l :  17 acr es  li;iy a n d  tri iel  
(ree irrii;ali<ni .sy.sleiii; unli i i i i ted siiiii- 
iiier raiip.e Im' siiet’ii; 5 mi les  to  s t o re ,  
| iiisl ofl ice a n d  school.  ( lootl road  Iroiii  
1 1 a i ls-1' rovi i icial  l l i r .h 'va y .  I’rice I('5,500. 
Wi l l  sell loKt' l l ier or  sei>arate. Aj i idy ,  
Jlo.x No.  75, K e l o w n a  t 'oi i r ier .  50-11
K I O L O W N A ’S A N N U A L  K I O G A T T A
A U G U S T  8 th  a n d  y th
*  *  *
R l ' i i \ r r . \  1 ri a inl s la i id  sc:i |s for
.all- at lire . ' \i | iialic. I ’lioiic I.U. 57- lc
If ♦
I >1 Mall i isoi i ,  deiitis' . ,  W i l l i l s ’ l l lock,  
li lciill.illc HO, dO-lfc
■t- + »
\ \  ,'\ r< II 111! ai 11II III iicc 11 icii I III Cil­
ler I a 11111 ici 11 li\ Kcli iwiia l l i is | i i tal  W'li 
iiicii's , \ n \ i l i a i \  ill .Sc| ilciiihcr. 5d- lc
H I K T H
( ;< )K I )( ) . \  Til  .Mr. and  .Mrs. ( ,. K, 
(iii idii i i ,  al llic I'sc|iiwiia ( iciicral l los -  
|iilal, nil .liil.v J5lli ,  a (laiip.lilcr. 5J I]i
■Ml - I I ' u .III u .1 . .1 I .1 ii.i ili.iii ,\.il n III 
. 1 I I I. I 1 I IPC.' Ill \ ’.l III 1 II 1 \ I I 1,1 st \\ C( Is .
, \ l i ... < t \\ ('ll 1 .1 'U ( 1 , Ill ,\’ 1 L  (111, is
\ l..l 1 iII)’. 
St 1 Cl 1.
Ml . II. W . \ | lllicklc, \lllllllt
,\li'..( ' , 1- . Swi l l  ,'i ikI V . 1 11 III)’ III,
11| \  I I m '•1. W Cl C )’IIC .1 '. III llic Miivl.iir
Ill I dm  iiip. I lie u Cl k end.
Il l ,  ( . \ \  . I lick SI III, ( ii i\'cr 11 nic 111
Snii \pc i i t ,  rc l i i rn cd  mi .Mniidav f imn 
a Indiday Ir ip In .‘skap.way,  Alaska.
( ' ap l .  and  .Mrs. I . K. I’lill rc l i i rncd  
nil .5ninla\  Irnin \  ancniM'cr Island,  
w he re  lliex spent  a inont l i ' s  lnilida,\'.
G l i E N M O K J C  I R K I G A T J O N  
D I S T R I C T
.lUIA’ y o u r  old n e w s p a p e r s  i iow; _ ()ii 
sale at  I' lie C o u r i e r  Of l ice.  T e n  
poii i ids  for  25c. Usefu l  in m a n y  w a y s .
N tm i i n a t i o n s  b’or  d ' ru s t ee
Ml', W i l l i a m  I.eal re lnr i ied  mi Tiies-
44- tfc
I«’( ) R  . S A L E  - C o u n t e r  sa les c h e c k  
hooks ,  ea rhoi i  hack  ( b l a n k  n a m e ) ,  
t e n  c e n t s  e a c h ;  th r e e  for  25c. C o u r i e r  
(dfriee. 32- t fc
I ' R I N ' J ' I C I )  S I G N  C A R D S ,  “ F o r  
.Sale” o r  ‘T-'or R e n t , ” o n  e x t r a  h e a v y  
w h i t e  c a rd ,  o n  sale a t  T h e  C o u r i e r  O f ­
fice, C o u r i e r  Block,  W a t e r  S t r ee t ,  
p h o n e  96.
N 'mnina l imis  fnr mie T r u s t e e  id 
( l l e n n io re  I'rripat imi Dis t r ic t ,  tn se rve  
the  nne.xpired te rm  of J. t '. t ' l a rke  
I re s i gned  ) will he received  by the Re- 
turninp,  < Ifl icer mi .Aiirpist I5tli, | 0 ,|-|, 
b e tw e e n  the  l imirs of I and  ,1 p.m., in 
the I’n a r d  K’nn m  of the  Distr ict .
W .  R. RKh: i ) .
52-2c S ec re ta r t '  to the  Tr imtei ' s ,
il;i\ 1ly ( amidian  Na t io na l  fr im a III d L
day 1 rip (1 \  a n c o n v e r  1 slami and ( o;i'.t
ci t ies
.Mi SS ( llad.ss T l i o n ip s o n . if II; niil-
tun. win had  hl■('n visitiii).; .Mr. .'ind
.Mrs. II. W .  Arl inckic ,  left f( i(l;i\ fi ir
the  (' 1st.
ILLS OF CANADA 
DUE TO PRIVATE 
OWNERSHIP
( d n l m n c d  Ik i i Ii p a c e  -1
he . 11 d I III p n 11 11 n n I 1 ■ I h i .  e , o n n n. ■ a 
,1 v i n e ,  11 n 1 11 w .1' not t i n .  kind i il 
ma n in wl imn M e t n i i  wa-. inie ies te i l  
11 was  the  ma n w n h n ine  pi n) ii-1 I v . 
Now did M I < 1 ee r 1II npi I 
w Ol k I I .bollId r’ I I 
hank  el edil : .^hlppm
seiil w a n t e d  to no ti 
I il k e t .1 c e 111. t . I '. h'. 
him to iia V $..’tl lor  a t ii ket.  I I he 
nol the  $2 t) he emild not po, e\ i n il
• e III,It till 
,11 11 . . to n.itioiial 
e ,1 w III k ci .11 I re 
I ,1 Ipa I \ , .md ' he
m t . .V R., .1-1,1 11 
had 
one
.Mrs. Bessie  < iear,\’ was  ho s tess  to a 
in m ih e r  of i r i e n d s  at the  lea h o u r  mi 
|■■|■idav. at the  lea liotise al the , \ ipial ic  
I ’a vilimi.
of the  r a i l w a \ s  w a -  na l imia lB owned.  
T h e  sa m e  would  atiplv to na t iona l
ha nk s  m ' c a n i / e d  u n d e r  the  .Metne i
| i lan:  t l ie\ would  he no m o r e  read\ '  to 
lend nini iei  than  the pi i\ a l e l \ ’ ow ned 
hanks .
.Npparen tB .Mctieei'i- aiiswa/r to the 
i | i ier\  how to pel access  to na t iona l  
h.ink credi t  w a - :  " W e  will c iv e  son
work and  wapes ."  I I the n a i n r e  ol 
such Will h’ w:is on ro a d s  or  | ia rk  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t ,  il s impis  m e a n t  tha t  iioii- 
l i r od nc l i se  e n 111los inenI would  have  to
he ke]it np. T h e  s am e  would l i .o....... in
t anada  as had o c c u r r e d  al reads'  in the  
Un i ted  .Stall 's: the  cost ol lisiiij; would  
pn up h ip lier  than  the increase  in wap 
es. and  t h e n '  would he no saK' of  p o  ' .
MARRIAGE
HELP WANTED
W A N T F . D -  
to cook.
-(i ir l  for l imisi 'wnrk.  :ihle 
Bo.\ lOHH, Kelos'  U-i
Ip
nil-: J. R. W'ATKIXS CO.MI’.A.NW 
luive :i very  e.xcelleiit npeii i i ip in a 
n e a r b y  local i ty  for  :m e n e r p e t i c  m a n  
to ha i id le  th e  sale a n d  d is t r ibt i t ioi i  of 
th e i r  w e l l - k n o w n  line of h o u s e h o l d  and  
f a rm  i i rod tict s .  MttsI h a v e  c:ir, a n d  a 
l i t t le ctipiliil p r e f e r r e d  btit no t  abso l i i l e -  
ly n e c e s s a ry ,  h'or f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  
a’piilv 1.550 H o r n b y  .St., \ h i n c o n v e r ,  
H. C. -'’- •3 c
SITUATIONS W ANl'ED
J'hi A t . ' H E R — F i r s t  c lass  cer t i f icate ,  six 
y e a r s ’ ex) )e rience ,  g o o d  r e f e r en ce s ,  
de s i r e s  r u r a l  school .  W r i t e  N o .  78, 
C our ie r .  51-2p
TO RENT
- M O D E R N  fu r n is h e d  sui te ,  l ight ,  w a t e r ,  
idione,  c lose  in. Mrs .  Fu l le r ,  p h o n e  
1L5-R. 51- tfc
W A N TED —Miscellaneous
WE BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of everv description. Call and 
s,fee us. JO N E S'& TEMPEST. 49-tfc
SUTHERLAND’S
GOOD BREAD
surpasses all other foods as an  
energy-producer. E very  b it of 
Sutherland’s bread is quickly con- 
verted  in to  energy, to replace that 
used  up in your various form s of 
activ ity .
S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  
is unsurpassed for
'C A K E S, P A S T R Y  and R O L L S
LIMITED
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
REGATTA
G R A N D S T A N D  S E A T S
on sale at the , 
A Q U A T IC . Phone 131
5 1 - l c
T R A V E L
BARGAINS
C o p e — M cC a l l  
( Kaiiil(Mi|',s S e n t i n e l )
.Marparel  I'a.v, scen nd  d a n p h t e r  of 
Mr. :ind ,Mi s. Ridicrt  .Met'till, of Kain-  
loop.x, and  K'iehard hi. ( opi' ,  .xmi id .Mr. 
iiid .M r.' .̂ ( . W . I ope,  of Kelow n;i, 
were  tlii' po])nl;ir principal.'^ of  a ehar in-  
ing w e d d i n g  at the lioini'  of llu' hriiU' 's 
p.'irenl.i. ,tpo S) | ’;iul .Strei' l. (i'll .Satnr- 
da\ '  even ing .  K'ev. I ia r d i n c r  Ifiid.ey 
off iciated.
r i te  c e r e m o n y  look p lace  uiidpr a 
,se;i-green :m<l whi le  arcli  cen t r ed  with 
:i k i rge  wli i tc w e d d i n g  hell,  in a hcan-  
tifnl floral  s e t t in g  of  f l am e  eo lmired  
gladiol i ,  b a n k e d  with pas te l  sweet  peas.
T h e  hr idc ,  w h o  was  g iven  in m a r ­
r iage  hy her  la the r ,  looked h n e l y  m 
a i jna  g re e n  leaf I ' a t t e r n e d  lace, with 
tn r l ian  to inatelr.  H e r  h o m p ie t  was  of 
t t i l isman . r ose h i i ds  a n d  whi le  sw ee t  
lieas. t ied witli wl i i le  ttille. Slie was  
a t t e n d e d  liy he r  y o u n g e r  sister ,  Dor-  
oth\-.  w h o  wore  c r e a m  net ove r  p r i m ­
rose.  w itli p ic tu re  ha t  of c r e a m  m o h a i r  
a nd  et irried ro se  c a r n a t i o n s  and  m a u v e  
sw e e t  ireas. t ied with w h i te  tulle. T h e  
.groonI. \N'as sn pp i i r te d  hy  ( . I 'ul ford,  of 
-Vernon .  .Miss H elen  l-'.llis j i layed tlie 
w e d d i n g  m a r c h ,  and  d u r i n g  the  s ig n in g  
of  th e  r e g i s t e r  .Miss Lil l i an P o t t e r  
sang .  "1 I .ove  Y o u  T r u l y . "
T h e  m o t h e r  o f  the  hr ide .  w e a r i n g  a 
b r o w n  j i r inted ensenih le .  received  the  
g u e s t s ,  ass i s ted  hy  Mrs .  Cope ,  who  w:is 
a t t i r ed  in w h i te  can to n  creire. T h e  door  
was  a t t e n d e d  ))>' l i t t le j e a n i e  Po t t e r .  
T h e  b r id e ' s  t ab le  was  c e n te r e d  by  a 
la rge  w e d d i n g  ettke in a settin.g of 
w h i t e  tul le,  wi th  w h i te  sa t in s t r e a m . c x ^  
Rose  swcCt p e a s  in s i lver  hud  vases  
a n d  tall ro se  taplTS c o m p le te d  tlie 
c l i a r m i n g  c id ou r  effect .
T h e  s e r v i t o r s w e r e  M r s .  . \ n n  W olf,. 
Mrs.  H u g h  Pa t t i t i s on  a n d  tlic M i s s e s  
Lois  H o o v e r .  L il l i an P o t t e r .  P e g g y  
H a r p e r ,  I ' r a n c e s  S m i t h  a n d  W i n n i f r e d  
H a r p e r .
The'  g r o o m ' s  gift,  to t h e  b r i d e sm a id  
was  a to p a z  a n d  w h i te  c o m p a c t ,  to flic 
bes t  n ia n  a c ig a re t t e  case ,  while tlie 
p ian is t  a n d  so lois t  als( '  r eceived  very  
.at t ract ive c o m p a c t s .  •
Mr .  a n d  M rs .  C o p e  le f t  on  a m o t o r  
t r ip  throu .gh  the  O k a n a g a n  a n d  C o a s t  
cit ies,  th e  br ide  t r a v e l l i n g  in a s m a r t  
b lue  a n d  w h i t e  p r i n t e d  e n s e m b l e  t r i m ­
m ed  w i t h  n a v y  ta f f e ta  a n d  ha t  and  a c ­
ce ss o r i e s  to ina tch .  ■ A m o n g  the  m a n y  
b eau t i f u l  a n d  useful  g i f ts  w a s  a s te r l ing  
s i lver se rv ice  f rom  th e  s t a f f  of  Mil ler  
C o u r t  & Co.
M r s .  Co pe  w a s  on th e  te a c h i n g  staf f 
of  t h e  L l o y d  G e o r g e  School .
O i i t  o f  t o w n  g u e s t s  in c lu d e d  Mrs .  C. 
\V. C op e  a n d  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  J .  \V. Cope ,  
of  K e l o w n a ;  M rs .  A n n  W o l f  of  P e n t i c ­
t o n :  M rs .  H u g h  P a t t i n s o n ,  V ic tor ia ;  C. 
Fulforcl ,  V e r n o n ,  a n d  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  W .  
B. D o n a l d s o n  of R c v c l s t o k t .
Mr .  a n d  M rs .  Co pe  will t a k e  up  r e ­
s idence  in V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  the  g r o o m  
is (in the  s taf f  of  Mi l le r  C o u r t  & Co., 
s to ck  b r o k e r s .
\t the Willow Inn, .Monday moni- 
iiig. Rev. \. K. and Mrs. .Mc.Minn. of 
l.rllihridgc, cnlcrltiincd a few friends 
111 breakfast.
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. Radford, of \'an- 
com'cr, arrived todii>' to spend ;i short 
holida.v with .Mr. and .Mrs. O. I•'|■anc(•, 
Long Street.
h'or causing a disturhance outside a 
Water Street cafe on Sattirday night, a 
local man wits arraigned in Court on 
.Monday morning and fined .$10.
•Ml'. T. 'rostcnson and son ( arl left 
\'cstcnhi.\- hy Canadian N.atioii.'il for an 
extended holida.v trip, whicli will in- 
clndc Los .\ngclcs :imL Chicago.
, \ s  the  res t ih  of an autc' imohile acc id ­
en t  l ast  we ek ,  a local m ot o r i s t  was  a r-  
r t i igned in Pedice t  ot ir t  a n d  fitted $10 
for d r i v i n g  to tlie c o m m o n  danger .
Rev.  K. . \ s t l e f o r d  .and Rev. J.  ^V. 
W a g n e r ,  of \ ' , ancouv er ,  a c com pa ni ed  
hy the  Rev.  W .  IC Reiner,  of W i n n i ­
peg,  a r e  g u e s t s  of th e  M ay fa i r  H ot e l .
.Messrs. L l e w e l y n  W il l i a m s ,  of Nan- ,  
ainio.  a nd  \ \  . E.  . lones. .  of P o w e l l  
\ iver .  a r e  g u e s t s  o f  the  -Mayfair H o t e l  
wliile v i s i t in g  the  va l ley  on  a holid. iy 
tour .  ,
Mr .  R. 'M.  Ray.  of  the  edi tor ial  s ta f f  
o f  T h e  C(auricr,  re tu rn c c L  on T u e s d a y  
f rom a s h o r t  v a c a t i o n  hy  m o t o r  car,  
s pe n t  on Y 'a n c o n v e r  I s l a n d  and a t  \ . ; tn-  
cou ver.
.\fr. a n d  M rs .  (' .  T .  H u b b a r d  a n d  
fami ly  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a ho l iday  a t  t h e  
Coas t .  M o t o r i n g  via  W a s h i n g t o n ,  t h e y  
s p e n t  l as t  w e e k  in Y' ictoria.  while thi s  
W e e k  is b e i n g  s p e n t  in and  a r o u n d  
V a n c o u v e r .
Mr . B e r t  V o w l c s ,  o f  P o w e l l  River ,  is 
v i s i t ing  M r .  a n d  M rs .  G. L. Dore .  P a r k  
A v e n u e .  M r s .  V o w le s ,  d a u g h t e r  of 
M r .  a n d  M r s .  D or e ,  a r r i v e d  in the  c ity 
se ve ra l  w e e k s  a g o  to  s p e n d  a ho l id ay  
w i th  h e r  p a r e n t s .
T h e  F i r e  B r ig a d e  r e s p o n d e d  to  an 
a l a r m  a t  3.10 on M o n d a y  a f te rn oo n ,  
w hi ch  t u r n e d  o u t  to h a v e  Iieen due  to 
a g r a s s  fire in the  p a c k i n g  house  d i s ­
t r ic t  in t h e  n o r t h e r l y  por t io n  of the  
city.  Tt w a s  s u b d u e d  w i t h o u t  r .mch 
t r ou bl e .
T h e  C.C, F .  M'-ethod
I ' l id e r  tile ( ' . ( ' .h ' .  plan,  il wunld  he 
asi cr taii ieil .  fur e\ai i i | ) lc ,  llial the  cn i | i
III a p) ill"- ill the K e h "    d I r i e ' 'hi
amoi in l  tn one  millinii hnxes ,  which 
wniild he valneil  al,  xa \ .  nnc millinii 
dnllaix.  T h e  .envcrimicii t  wniihl  lli' 'ii 
place ill the  snc ia l i / ed  h a n k s  nnc  mil-  
linn gn nd  t ' a n a d i a n  s n c ia l i / ed  dnl la rs ,  
and if a .g inwcr  n i id c i ln nk  In prn ' l i ice 
nne t l iniisaiul  hn x e s  nut  nf the  millinii,  
lie wnii ld r e e e i \ c  nne t l inusa i id dn l la rs  
fni in the  hank .  I .naiis wnnid  nnl he 
given  lo bus in ess  peni i l r  niilv hut In 
all capah lc  nf  pi'ndiicini.; gnnds .
H n w  ahni i t  m arke t  I 'here  were
apiu 'nx in ia te l  \ th ree  millinii fami l ies  in 
( an ada .  H n w  iiiaii'v' fa m i l ie s ' em i l d  iim 
spend  $1,500 a vear  if the \ '  h a d  it? 
l i e n e e  t h e r e  was  a .$4.5()().()()().00() m a r ­
ket w hic h  would  he ax'aikihle ;is soon  
as tlu'>- had  sni f ie ient  in te l l igence  lo  o r ­
gan ize  a svs te in  tn use the  g o o d s  thc \ '  
p r od uc ed .  ( I m d  a p p l a u s e . )
| • ' ,xpressing a j ip r cc ia l inn  nf Mr .  Sku’n- 
ncr ' s  a d d r e s s ,  th e  c h a i r m a n  r e m i n d e d  
tlie a u d i e n c e  tha t  the  C.G. l ' .  a l w a y s  
paid p r o m i i l l y  the  ex i ienses  of all 
m e e t i n g s  by a d irec t  levy,  a n d  a co l ­
lect ion w o u l d  th e r e f o r e  he t a k e n  to 
whicl i  he asked  th a t  the  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
he as g e n e r o u s  as j iossihle in v iew  of 
the  ex i j enses  of the  d e le g a te s ,  w h o  
w e r e  w o r k i n g  mi th e i r  behal f ,  n o t  for  
t l i emsc lves .  He  a l so  r e ( |u e s t ed  e v e r j ’ 
one  to ac t  as an a m b a s s a d o r  for  the  
C'.C.P'. to  ex]i lain any  ( lues t ions as to 
the  m o v e m e n t ,  o f  w h ic h  t h e r e  w a s  
w i d e s p r e a d  n i i s r e i i r e se n ta t i o n  a n d  ig ­
nor anc e .
W h i l e  th e  colle(:ti(an w a s  b e in g  t a k ­
en. Mr ,  W .  B. H u g h e s - G a n i e s .  m a d e  an 
a u n o i m c e m e n t  in r e g a r d  to th e  C .C .F .  
liicnic s c h e d u le d  for  to d a y ,  in t h e  C i t j ’ 
P a r k ,  a n d  i m  ited all to  a t t end .
' Mrc W. A. Pritchard
O n  r i s i n g  to sj ieak,  .Vfr.. P r i t c h a r d  
said t h a t  w h e n  hei s a w  so m a n y  h a n d ­
s o m e  m e n  in th e i r  s h i r t  s leeves ,  h e  
felt it w a s  (piitc p r o p e r  for  h im  to fo l ­
low sui t  a n d  he h a d  ( lone so. I t  w a s  a 
w o n d e r f u l  t i l ing  t h a t  in such  w ea t l ie r  
the  hall  w a s  ne a r ly  filled, a n d  n o w  M r.  
H u g h e s - G a m e s  ha d  tcild t h e m  t h a t ,  a f ­
te r  a p icn ic  t h a t  w o u l d  be gi n  a t  10 
a .m.  a n d  c o n t i n u e  all dav .  th ey  \v(.nild 
d a n c e  a t  R u t l a n d  unt i l  t w o  o 'c lo ck  th e  
n e x t  m o r n i n g .  “ \ Y h a t  k in d  of  people  
a r e  y o u ? ” he.  a sk e d  a m i d  la u g h t e r .
H i s  f r i e n d  a n d  f o r m e r  co l l e a g u e  in 
m un ic ip a l  w o r k ,  H o n .  A. W e l l s  G ra y ,  
ha d  sa id t h a t  the  C .C .F .  w a s  n o t  b e i n g  
h e a r d . o f  latel}-, whicl i  d id  n o t  re f lec t  
c r ed i t  on  his p o w e r s  of  o b s e r v a t i o n .  O n  
the  o t h e r  h a n d ,  th e  sp eak e r ,  w hi le  r e ­
t u r n i n g  f r o m  th e  W i n n i p e g  c o n v e n t i o n ,  
h a d  h e a r d  m u c h  of C .C .F .  ac t i v i t y  on 
th e  pra i r ie s ,  in pol i t ics,  s] io rt  a n d  s o c ­
ial life, all  of  w h i c h  in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  
C.C. F .  w a s  p e r f ec t l y  de ad  h u t  w o u ld  
n o t  k e e p  quie t .  ( L a u g h t e r . )
“The Commonwealth”
Hi's p a p e r  havi i ig  b e e n  refer red ,  fo, 
lie m i g h t  say  t h a t  “ Tl i e  C o n i n i o n -  
wea l t l i ” in J a n u a r y  of  th i s  y e a r  w a s  of  
f o u r - p a g e  size,  w i t h  a  c i r cu la t i o n  of
T h e  N o r t h  K o o t e n a y  P i o n e e r s ’ . A s-  
s(iciatioi) wil l  ho ld t h e i r  f irst  r e u n i o n  
w i th  a  s u p p e r  a n d  da n c e  in th e  
Y . M  C.A.  Bui ld ing , .  Re ve ls t ok e .  on  
. W e d n e s d a y  e v eni ng ,  A u g .  8 th, w h e n  a  
f e a tu re  will  be  an  a d d r e s s  by Mr .  G. 
G. M c G e e r ,  K.C. ,  M . L . A .
O w i n g  to  t h e  t h r e a t e n i n g  as pe c t  of  
the  w e a t h e r  a n d  th e  lack  of  a n y  sh e l te r  
a t  the  R o t a r y  p icn ic g r o u n d s  on ' the 
w e s t  side of  th e  l^ke,  th e  picnic for  
W e s t s i d e  residents* ^ r h i c h  was  to h a v e  
l iecn he ld  th i s  a f t e r n o o n  b y  the  R o t ­
a r y  Cl ub  of  K e l o w n a ,  w a s  cancel led.
T h e  f i r s t  c a r  o f  fall l e t tu ce  to  be 
s h ip p e d  to  T o r o n t o  is b e i n g  l o a d e d  t o ­
da y  b y  th e  K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x ­
c h a n g e  fo r  s h i p m e n t  o v e r  C a n a d i a n  
N a t i o n a l  l ines.  L a s t  w e e k  f i f t y - th re e  
c a r s  of  n i ix e d  f ru i t  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  w e r e  
ca r r ie d  o u t  o f  K e l o w n a  liy b o t h  r a i l ­
ways .
to
A lberta, Saskatchew an, 
M anitoba and \Stations  
in O ntario (P ort Arthur 
and W est.)
Aug. 18 to Aug. 28
( In c lu s i v e )
21  D ay Return Lim it
.Mr. C. E .  M oo n ,  of  N o r t h  'Vanc'on- 
ver,  w l m  w a s  a r e s id e n t  of  K e l o w n a  in 
p r e - w a r  clays, is v i s i t ing  once-familia^r
C h i l d r e n .  '5 y e a r s  a n d  u n d e r  12, 
H a l f  F a r e .
<
Ic per m ile
G O O D  IN  C O A C H E S
, Sli.glitly h i g h e r  fare f<'r tour is t  
s le ep i ng  ea r - t r ave l .
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
I C  a  n  a  d  I a  
P a c i f i c
W-J2-34
ceiu'S. th e  g u e s t  of  5fr .  a n d  Mrs.  H. ,  
V,. M .  G a r d n e r , ' w h o m  he  a c c o m p a n i e d  
on  th e i r  r e t u r n  f ro m  a t t e n d a n c e  at the  
X'aiu 'ouvcr t e n n is  finals.
L i e u t . - G e n e r a l ’ .Sir Hic l ia rd T u r n e r .  
YfG., a n d  Dr .  L. R o b e r t s ,  of the  B oa rd  
Ilf I’cnsuvn Gommi-ssKmers .  O t t a w a ,  
si'ient the,  w e e k - e n d  in t h e  ci ty,  g u e s t s  
of the  R(\val A n n e  H( ' t e l .  T h e  G om -  
in i ss io nc rs .  w h o  a rc  lu d d i n g  t r i lnmals  
t h f o n g h o u t  th e  c o u n t r y ,  • h e a r d  seven  
ai>pli(:'ations for  rc a d . i u s t m e n t  of p e n ­
s ions  a t ' t l ie G a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  c lub  
r iumis  on M o n d a y .  J  he  local  v e te r an s  
w e r e  wel l  .satisfied w i t h  th e  m a n n e r  in 
w hic h  t h e  cases '  w e r e  h e a r d  and  a r e  
con f iden t  t h a t  the.wwdll  be  g ive n  c a r e ­
ful c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  T h e  t r a v e l l in g  C o m ­
m i s s i o n e r s  h a v e  th e  pow;er to make ,  
t l icir  dec is i on s  final.
■Mr. C. H .  N e ls o n ,  p ub l i sh e r  of the  
j o u r n a l  of  C o m m e r c e .  ’Vancouve r ,  
a n d  se ve ra l  o t h e r  publ ic a t ion s ,  w a s  a 
v i s i t o r  to K e l o w n a  a t  the  w e e k -e n d  
while  on  a v a c a t i o n  t o u r  t h r o u g h o u t  
the  I n te r io r .  Pe . sp i tc  the  e x t r e m e  hea t ,  
he exi'‘r’es.sed h i m s e l f  as  de l igh ted  wi th  
the  c o u n t r y  a n d  its c l imate.
T h e  Re v .  J .  W .  Melv in ,  D .D . ,  of 
C r o s b y  M e m o r i a l  C h u r c h ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
will he th e  g u e s t - p r e a c h e r  a t  t h e  F i r s t  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h ,  d u r i n g  A u g u s t .  D r .  
Melv in  h a s  he ld  i m p o r t a n t  c h a r g e s  in 
the  wes t ,  a n d  t w o  y e a r s  a g o  he  w a s  
cal led f r o m  . 'Le thbr idge  to  h is  p r e s e n t  
ch ur ch ,  'w h e re  h is  p r e a c h i n g  a n d  o r ­
g a n i z i n g  ab i l i t ies  h a v e  he lp ed  in b u i l d ­
ing up  a s t r o n g  cha rg e .  T h e  Rev.  W .  
\V. M e P h e r i s o n  go es  a.s g u e s t - p r e a c h e r  
to  the  u n i t e d  se rv ice s  of  th e  C r o s b y  
M e m o r i a l  C h u r c h  a n d  St .  S t e p h e n s ,  
A’a n c o u v e r ,  d u r i n g  .-\ugu.st.
Miss  Nel l ie  Kra. ssel t  suf fe red  p a i n ­
ful in jur ie s  to  h e r  feet a n d  legs  on S u n ­
day ,  w h e n ,  w h i l e  c l i m b i n g  ove r  the  s t e rn  
o f  a m o t o r  b o a t  at. B e a r  Creek,  w h e r e  
she  ha d  b e e n  i t i cn ick ing  a nd  b a th in g ,  
th e v  w e r e  c u t  s e v e re ly  b y  th e  prope l le r .  
Sh e  w a s  b r o u g h t  to  Manhat i jan  Beach 
a n d  t a k e n  to H d s p i t a l  for  medica l  a t-  
t en t ion .
,\lr5 H  E.  .Miller, a s s i s t a n t  m a n a g e r  
caf th e  C o l u m b i a  P a p e r  Co., Ltd. ,  \  a n ­
con ver,  s p e n t  y e s t e r d a j '  in tow'ii. .‘\ 1- 
t h o u g h  ' a r e s i d e n t  o f  A anc(auver to r  
son.ie t w e n t y  years ,  it w'as h is  f irst  
visi t  to Kei lowna,  a n d  he  was  lou d  in 
pr a i s e  of  th e  ci ty,  th e  b e a u t y  of  its :lo- 
ca t io n  a n d  t h e  e v id e n t  fer ti l i ty of  the  
O k a n a g a n  as  a  whol e .  '
T h e  i i ropo sa l  ou t l i ned  in tlie C o u r i e r  
last  w eek  hy  .Mr. R. I'. B o r r e t t  for  
fo r m a t i o n  of  a f a r m e r s ’ v o lu nt a ry ,  m e d ­
ical assoc ia t io i i  f('ir the  O k a n a g a n  a n d  
Kr to tenay  h a s  a l r e a d y  rece ived  the  e n ­
d o r s e m e n t  of  a l a rge  n u m b e r  of people ,  
all of w h o m  look  up o n  it e n t h u s i a s t i c ­
ally.  I t  is s ta te d ,  h o w e v e r ,  th a t ,  if 
f a r m e r s  a r e  to he inc lu ded  in th e ’ s t a te  
hea l th  i n s u r a n c e  . scheme h o w  u n d e r  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  h y  the  g o v e r n m e n t ,  it 
will n o t  he  n e c e s s a r y  to  g o  a h e a d  w i th  
the  local  sc he m e .  But  if f a r m e r s  a re  
no t  to  be in c lude d ,  then  su ch  a n . a s s o c i ­
a t ion  as p r o p o s e d  b e c o m e s  a  neces.sity.  
.Mr. B o r r e t t  is a w a i t i n g  f u r t h e r  in ­
f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  H o n .  M r .  W e i r  be fo re  
p r o c e e d i n g  w i th  th e  w o r k  of  o r g a n i z ­
at ion .
six tIII iir-a 11(1. N’nw,  as the I'cstill ol 
(he a l leged  " d e a t h ' '  ul the ( .( .h'. 
i i iovcmeii t ,  it was  a ful l-sized p a p e r  of 
eight  luiges,  ei).;h( eu l inmis  ea(di, wi th  
a cireiilat iuii uf tw e lv e  t huusa i id .  It 
was p i i i i led  (111 its ow n pr es s  and  in its 
uw'ii hi i i lding,  and  the  pres s  was  paid 
lUr, He  n ien l iu i ied  (his so tliut w h e n  
lliev read in o t h e r  pa p e r s  what  was  
said ahuut  the  C.C.I' ' .  and its o r g a n ,  
they eunid  take  it wi th  a gra in  of salt .
C a n a d a ’s P r o b l e m s  
r i iere was  a ty p e  of intel lect  tha t  in ­
sisted up o n  s t a n d i n g  still in a w o r ld  
that  w a s  iiKiviiig foi 'ward.  He  did not  
wish (n spe ak  in a n y  s| iirit  of derogj i -  
l iun of a uv  ind iv idua l  o r  of aii.v school  
(if thuugl i l .  He  be lieved  tha t  one  coui i -  
(ry could Ican i  f ro m  a n o t h e r ,  and  tha t ,  
if (here w e re  le ss on s  lo  he le a rn ed  
;ni(l t h i n g s  to he t u r n e d  to  a c c o u n t ,  
c \ 'crythin,g po ss i b le  should  he used  in 
seek ing  a s id n t i o n  of  the e c o n o m ic  i>ro- 
hlcm, hut  the  u l t i m a t e  so lu t ion  w a s  the  
force tha t  re s id ed  in the m in d s  of the  
IH'opIc. Br i t ish aiid C a n a d ia n  c o n d i ­
tions,  h o w e v e r ,  w e r e  di ss imi la r .  In the  
huge  a r ea  of C a n a d a  was  :i i iopi i lat ion 
of (inly ten  nli l l ion i ieople.  T h e  a r ea  of 
Bri tain,  wi t h  fifty mil l ions,  w as  such  
tha t  it w ou ld  a l m o s t  he lost  in the  
C an ad ia n  a n d  . ( \mer ican  ( Jk a i i a g a n  a d ­
d e d  t o g e t h e r ;  il w a s  no t  m u c h  l a r g e r  
than'  V 'a nconve r  I s la n d  a nd  only  a 
small  iiart  of  th e  a r e a  of  Br i t i sh  Col-  
nmliia.  W’lien peoir le  said we  sh o u ld  
co])\- ( i r e a t  Br i ta in ,  he sh o o k  his h e a d ;  
wdien th ey  said we  s h o u ld  cop\ '  Rus s ia ,  
he still s h o o k  his head ,  as  tliey did 
nol  a llow for  wide d i f f e r ences  in c o n ­
d it ions a n d  c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  C a n a d a ,  
wi th its g r e a t  d i s t a n c e s  a n d  s p a r s e  
])(ipulation of  m a n y  races,  h a d  its o w n  
pr o b le m s.  O f  its n ine  p r ov in ces ,  n o t  
one  was  j u s t  th e  s a m e  as a n y  o th e r .  
T h e r e  wwre difTeT-ences in the  e c o n o m i c  
act ivi t ies (if O n t a r i o ,  fo r  e x a m p l e ,  as 
c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  p r ov in ces .  
B. C. a lso d i f fe red  f ro m  all the  o t h e r  
])rovinces,  Avith a to ta l l y  d i f fe ren t  cl i­
mate ,  a v e r y  n i i xed  e c o n o m i c  life a n d  
a po | iu l a t ion  of  6.50,000 pe o p le  d i s t r i b u ­
ted over  a g r e a t  a rea ,  h u t  hal f  o f  i t  
co n t i g u o u s  t(T V a n c o u v e r .  I f  t h e r e  wus  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o r  s u s p e n s i o n  of th e  m e a n s  
of tva i i s por ta t io n .  m o s t  of  the  cqni -  
muivities in B. C. w'ould face s t a r v a t i o n  
or  re la t ive ly  so in a s h o r t  t ime.  T h e s e  
fac tors  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r s  m a d e  c o n d i ­
t ions  a n d  p r o b l e m s  in C a n a d a  qu i te  
di f fe ren t  in m a n n e r  of  a p p r o a c h  as 
c o m p a r e d  w'ith o t h e r  c(i imtrics.  I f  th e r e  
w^as to be a n y  soc ia l  a d v a n c e  a n d  a n y  
so lu t ion  of  t h e  ' p roblCni  c o n f r o n t i n g  
Canada ,  it w'ould be  evol ve d  b y - t h e  
c ou rage  a n d  in te l l i gen ce  of the  C a n a -  
d ian jicoplc.
The Twin Tragedies
T u r n i n g  to  w h a t  h e  t e r m e d  t h e  t w i n  
t r agedies .  M r .  P r i t c h a r d  sa id he cal led 
t h e m  so l i ecause  t h e y  r a n  c o n c u r r e n t l y  
- ^ o ld  a g e  a n d  y o u t h .  P e o p le  in h ig h  
jilaces h a d  g i v e n  m u c h  advice  as, to  
w h a t  th e y  s h o u l d  do.  P r e m i e r  B e n n e t t  
h a d  c ou nse l le d  t h e m  to  exerc i se  p a t -  
ieiice, to  draw’ in th e i r  be l t s  a n o t h e r  
notch,  to he l i rave.  to w’ait  for p r os-  
l ierity, w h i c h  wa.s n o t  h e re  Yet b u t  
w’oukl a r r i v e  s oo n ,  a n d  o t h e r  fo l -de-  
rols.  O t h e r  peop le ,  s p o r t i n g  a d o u b l e  
chin,  b a d  advi.sed them,  t o ' g o  in t o  th e  
w’(io(ls a n d  t h e  hil ls,  to  fish, k i l l  a  
deer,  etc. ,  a n d  live as t h e i r  a n c e s t o r s  
ha d  d o n e  in t h e  p r im i t iv e  days ,  a n d  
o ne  of t h e s e  s e l f - a p p o in te d  c o u n s e l l o r s  
ha d  told of  s e e in g  h is  o ld g r a n d m o t h e r  
inak in g  tallovy d ips.
“ W e  a r e  d e a l i n g  w i t h  th e  p r o b l e m s  
of the  p r e s e n t .  A r e  we  to be c u r s e d  
w i th  the  p s y c h o l o g y  of th e  p a s t?  W h o  
w a n t s  t o  g o  h a c k  t o  th e  ta l lo w  d ip 
a g e ? ” e x c l a i m e d  t h e  spe aker .
T h e  f ir st  i m p a c t  of  d e p r e s s i o n s  o f  
th e  pa s t  fell  u p o n  t h e  a c tu a l  w o r k e r  
a n d  j i rodu ce r .  T h e r e  w a s  no  m a r k e t  
and  t h e  w o r k e r  w a s  laid off. T h e  
o v e r ly in g  s t r a t a  of  soc ie ty ,  on  th e  o t h ­
er  hand ,  did n o t  e x p e r ie n c e  th e  d i r ec t  
effect rece iv ed  b y  t h e  f a r m e r  a n d  p r o ­
ducer .  T h e v  w e r e  ab le  t o  g e t  by’ a n d  
w e r e  ab le  to  h o l d  o n  to  th e i r  p o s s e s ­
sions,  l ienee  w e r e  l o o k e d  u p o n  as  th e  
b e s t  citizeins. B u t  t h e  p r e s e n t  d e p r e s ­
s ions .differed f r o m  all o t h e r s  in t h a t  
it w a s  w o r l d  w id e  and  ex hi b i te d  in ­
tens i t y  of  a c t i o n  n o t  no t ic eabl e  in de- 
])rcssions of  th e  pa s t ,  -so t h a t  th e  
s t r a ta  of  the  p o p u l a t i o n  ly in g  j u s t  a-  
hove  the  p r o d u c i n g  e l e m e n t  al.so c a m e  
u n d e r  its b l a s t i n g  effect .  T h o u s a n d s  of  
people w h o  h a d  g o n e  o v e r  th e  hill  cif 
life and w e r e  e n t e r i n g  th e  se re  a n d  y e l ­
low leaf w e r e  n o w  s uf fe r ing  f r o m  loss  
of  in com e  b e c a u s e  of th e i r  po s i t i o n s  
gone ,  th e i r  life i n s u r a n c e  cashed  in. H e  
k n e w  th e i r  tv pe ,  w h o s e  m a g n i f ic e n t  
p r ide  h a d  k e p t  t h e m  f r o m  a p p l y i n g  fo r  
relief. N o w  I h e v  w e r e  ad vi se d  to  pul l  
in . t he i r  be l t s ,  t h a t  th e  g o o s e  w a s  h a n g ­
ing  high,  an d .  h y  .Premier  B e n n e t t  s 
logic, th e y  w o u l d  he  m u c h  b e t t e r  p e o ­
ple tha n  be fo re  th e  crisis.  T hey’ w e r e  
ex pe c t ed  to  do  a t  s i x ty  o r  s ix ty- f ive  
w h a t  t h e y  h a d  d o n e  a t  tW en ty  o r  t w e n ­
ty-five.  I t  co ul d  n o t  be done .  I t  t h e r e  
w a s  a n v  r e c u r r e n c e  of  p r o s p e r i t y ,  it 
would  he c r im in a l  t o  tell t h o s e  o ld p e o ­
ple th a t  b e t t e r  d a y s  w e r e  in s i gh t  fo r  
th e m  and  t h a t  t h e y  cou ld  r e p e a t  the  
suc cesses  of t h e i r  y o u th ,  fo r  th e i r  d a y  
w a s  done ,
T h e n  t h e r e  w a s  t h e  t r a g e d y  of  y o u th .  
Ce r ta in  defin i te  t r a i n s  of. t h o u g h t  f lo w ­
ed f rom h a b i t s  o f  w o r k .  F r o m  as so c ia -
(Continued on page 8)
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R e m n a n t s
AND ODDMENTS ON SALE
F r i d a y  M o r n i n g
. M ' . w  BI • ; L ( ;L \ \ ■  I’R I W I ' .
riiis i-. tile l ’|■ill(■(' nf l.i(').',c, miiiitli- 
oliLsiiii Ilf llic Kill)’, ami (Jiici'ii of llie 
I’)cl).;iaiis, whii  al hi,', cliristcniii).; was  
).’, ivni  till' n a m e  of In'. late .qraiid- 
fallici,  Kill)', \ I I m t I I.
OICKE i.s a lar^c assortment of Dress Lengths, 
Curtain Lengths, Linens, etc., left over from 
the season’s selling and marked at our usual 
exceiitional low prices.
COME IN FRIDAY MORNING
AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE
P H O N E  361 - K E L O W N A , B. C.
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A , A U G U S T  8th and 9th
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 9 *  -  7.30 P.M.
DES ANDERSON VS. BILL CUMMINGS
AND
KARL M ARTIN vs. YOUNG TARZAN
WRIGEXY ONE MIEX SWIM
B. C. Championship
SW IM MING A N D ^ T V IN G ^  
Exhibition, of eight-oared Shell from Vancouver.
DANCES -  MIDWAY
The Okanagan’s Greatest Celebration
TWO DAYS  ̂^" TWO DAYS
5 1 - lc
L .............. .......... .............. ............... .........»M.i..,,ii,,,iiiiii(,iiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiuiinitiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL
WILL WRESTLE AT AQUATIC PAVILION
DK.S - A N D I ' j R S O N
ler.
S e a t t l e  n i i d d le - w c ig b t  wre.st- 
w b o  wil l  be  a s t e l l a r  a t t r a c ­
t ion a t  th e  w r e s t l i n g  b o u t s ,  s t a g ­
ed by  the  K e l o w n a  .(\( |uatic A s ­
so c i a t ion  a t  t h e  , Pavi l ion  on  
Thu r . s da y  evenin)i .  A u g u s t  9 t h . '  
A n d e r s o n  will  be i n a t c b e d  a -  
f ja inst  B o b  C u n i m i n g s .  (jf Ohi o .  
T h e .  p h o t o g r a p h  s h o w s  th e  s t a r t  
L of t h e  j i iKular  whi r l .
1 '
'i-ii?''
I I lP I
I ' ! (
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u,
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l»AGE SIX
THUWSDAY. AUGUS'J' 1934
.■/ OF THE REGATTA 
FOR ONLY 10c A SCENE
You need no skill, CINIC- 
K O D A K  is so c;ipal)lo, yet 
HO siniple, that you’ll he 
able to make hriKht, clear 
pictures of the tliviiiK. 
Hwimininx and hoat races. 
CINE-KODAK is only 
$39.50 and the film is but  
$2.50 a roll, iiicludiiiK hu- 
ishiiiK.
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
PH O NE 19
THE REXALL DRUG STORE
KELOWNA, B. C.
a -..';’,,
N o w  a v a i l a b l e
IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
D ust '  B rick Chips
F o r  c o l o u r i n g  t e n n i s  c o u r t s .  —  F o r  b e a u t i f y i n g  s i d e w a l k s ,  
d r i v e w a y s  a n d  g a r d e n  p a t h w a y s .
W m .  H A V G  < a .  S O N
B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  C O A L
BRICK MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS 
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A ,  A U G U S T  8 t h  a n d  9 t h
•<
7 ' W w -
F I V E - V K A K - O I . D  M A T H E M A T I C A L  W I Z A R D
L o u is  Miller,  t i vc -yca r -o ld  son  of an u n e m p l o y e d  c a r p e n t e r  a n d  a m o t h ­
e r  who.  c an  ne i t l ic r  read  n o r  wri te ,  is amaziiiR sc hoo l  au t l m r i t ie s  in ■ P h i la d e lp h ia  
w i t h  hi," ii'nility to solve  ma t l ie m a t i ca l  p roblems.
F O R  H IG H  C L A SS JO B P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
ROTARIANS HEAR 
LIFE HISTORY OF 
THE HONEY BEE
IntelestiiiK Talk Given By Mr. Î tay 
Corner At Weekly Lmuheon 
Meeting OI Members
(( O n (I ilill(I II )
.\( l;i''l wi'i'l;0 mi'c'lini’, ol (hr loi
l. n \ t ' h i h o f  Ki lowna, Mi. Ray ( oi him 
p.iM' a short ami iiili i l■'.lillp, talk on 
the lite hisloiv of the hoiny liee, hive:, 
of vvhieh he keeps on his raiu'li. lie 
sides liav iiip, tlieiii tor nlilily, he make', 
a Iiohliy of lliem ;mil finds them veiv 
iiileiesliin; ereatni'es inteiiselv devoted 
to eomiimiiilv life.
I!ee>, he slated, weie verv llel■eŝ ..•|̂ v 
to .'dl fruit f.'irmers for polliniz;ition 
piirpo'.es. TIh'V appe.ii'eil to lie ol 
vei'v aiieiein lineage and possihlv had 
heen assoeialed with this earth for 
ahont two and a lialf million years, 
eoiiiiii); at ahoiit the same time that 
flowers arrived vvhieh needed |iollin,i 
tion. 'I'hey were mentioned in ( Ireek'
m. vtholoK.v, .'ind \ ii'Kil, .\ristotle aitil 
otlii'i' anelent writers treated of them.
There were many divisions ol the 
lionev liee, hilt the best one to enlti- 
vate in this distriet was the Italian hee. 
However, his remarks would reler to 
all lione.v hees.
'I'here were aln'mt a Imiiilred thou­
sand hei's in ;i nood-sized hive. Thev 
lived an eiilirel.v eomimmily life which 
allovw'd of no individnalily and tlie.v 
cared onlv fur tlie welfare of the whole 
hive. The> had remarkahle inlelliKeiiee 
and the whole hive knew immediatelv 
cverythiiiK Uiat was Roiiirt on. If a 
ipiecn died or was injured, the whole 
hive knew of it in a verv few minutes 
and the hees seemed to kmovv vvliat to 
do withont any direction. 'I’he c|iu'en 
took no part in ruling the eolonv or in 
direction of work, her sole oeenpation 
hciiipt to la.v eyys and l<eep the hive 
nil to standard of nmnhers.
'I’he re  were th r e e  kinds of  h e e s :  the  
( | i ieen. the w o r k e r s  and  the  dr o iu > .  
T h e r e  was  o n l v  one  i'|iieen in a hive 
a n d  she  would a l lo w no o t h e r  hu t  h e r ­
self  there.  .Startin.ef from the  en'R', ;if- 
tor  th ree  d a v s  the  i |ueeii vv:is a la rva ,  
in th r ee  or  four  m o re  d a v s  sh e  he-  
c a m e  a y r u h  aiul in s ix teen  dav,-. she 
l i a tched  out  ol th e  c o m h  ;is a ful l - fled-  
,tced c|ueen. W i t h i n  the  f irst  t en  m i n u ­
tes of  her e x i s t e n c e  she m a d e  a t h o r ­
o u g h  se a rc h  for  a n y  o th e r  i |ueen  t h e r e  
m i g h t  he in th e  h ive and .  s l jould she  
find one.  she  iminefl ia te ly w o u ld  f ight  
it to the  dea th .  .She imecl her -  s t ing  
o n l y  on a n o t h e r  cineeii ami  for  n o t h i n g  
else.  Tf th e re  w a s  no o t h e r  ( |ucen  in 
th e  Iiivc, she  then  searcher l  t h e  cells,  
t e a r i n g  d o w n  an_v queen  cell, k i l l ing  
tlie grid) thcrei i i  a n d  leav i ng  it to  the  
w o r k e r s  to c lean  u p  the  mess .
T h e  f |necn left th e  hive on l v  o n c e — 
on h e r  m a t i n g  fl ight .  h'or t h e  f irst  
w e e k  or  tw o  she  W a s  f in d i ng  h e r  feet,  
tlicfi. she  w e n t  to  the  e n t r a n c e  of  th e  
hive,  o n l y  to r e t u r n .  T h e  n e x t  d a y  she  
n t i gh t  g o  o u t  for  a .short f l ight ,  c o m ­
in g  back  aga in.  'Then th e  n e x t  t i m e  
t i iat  condi t io ns  w e r e  su i tab le ,  a n d  
w h e n  a lot o f  d r o n e s  we re  f l y in g  a -  
b o u t ,  she  w o u h L  leave  on h e r  m a t i n g  
f l igh t.  She  f lew o u t  in a wide  c i rc le 
a n d  c l im be d h ig h  a n d  p r e s e n t l y  w o u l d  
m e e t  a d r on e ,  w h e n  lioth 'w ou ld  c o m e  
to  tlic g r o u n d  t o g e t h e r  on  a h o n e y ­
m o o n .  t e r m i n a t e d  by  tlie rlcath of  tlie 
d ron e .  T h e  q u e e n  then  r e t u r n e d  to  
the  h ive  and  se t t l e d  d o w n  to  lay. h e r  
e g g s  a t  the  r a t e  of a b o u t  t l i ree t h o u ­
s a n d  a (lay. Sh e  w o u l d  n o t  l eave  th e  
liive aga in  un le ss  a t  tlie he.'id ol a
in conjunction w ith  the
w ill present
LTD.
A FREE SHOWING of TALKING PICTURES
“Rhapsody in Steel”
“W hy theV -8”
“SAFETY-—the W hy of Transverse Springs.”
at the
thSCOUT HALL, TUESDAY, AUGUST 7
at 8.15 p.m.
T h e . s e  a r e  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  p i c t u r e s  i l l u . s t r a t i n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  p r o d u c t ,  
o f  m o d e r n  a i i ' t o m o b i l e  e n g i n e e r i n g — t h e  F o r d  V - 8 — a n d  s h o t s  o f  t h e  m o s t  t a l k e d  o f  e v e n t s  
i n  c u r r e n t  r a c i n g  h i s t o r y — t h e  I n d i a n a p o l i s  S p e e d w a y :  R a c e s — S c h n e i d e r  C u p  R a c e — G a r  
VVi.iod a n d  S c o t t  P a y n e — t h e  G r a f  Z e p p e l i n — E l g i n  R o a d  R a c e — G i l m o r e  S t o c k  C a r  R a c e  
a n d  t h a t  g r e a t  e p i c ,  S i r  M a l c o l m  C a m p b e l l ’s  r e c o r d  s m a s h i n g  d a s h ^ o n  t h e  b e a c h  a t  D a y t o n a .
Everybody is cordially invited but to insure securing a seat, get your Compli­
m entary Ticket from ORCHARD CITY MOTORS LTD., Kelowna, B. C.
COMMANDERS ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE
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B R I T I S H  I ’R l f M l E R  A'J' Q U E H h X :
Rt. I lmi .  J. K m n s a y  M a c D o n a l d ,  Hriti.sh P re m ie r ,  a n d  his dai ig l i l er  l .shhel 
we re  sna i iped  in thi s  iih’o t o  as t l iey a r r iv ed  a t  Q u e b e c  for  a ho l iday  visi t  to 
C a n a d a ,  w hi ch  thev will s i i end  prine i i ia l ly in the  M a r i t i m e  Provin ces .
s w a r m ,  vvhieh w as  no t  p e r m i t t e d  in 
m o d e r n  l ieekeeping  ])ractice.
'I'lie w o r k e r  hee s t a r t e d  f rom the  fe­
ma le  e g g  hut  was  no t  i ie r fec t ly  d e ­
ve loped .  T h e  food was  c h a n g e d  f rom 
t ime to t ime  and th i s  rap id ly  c h a n g e d  
the  o r g a n s  of  the Iiees. 1 he s t i n g  w as  
de v e lo p ed  t o g e th e r  w i th  the  m o n t h  o r ­
g a n s  a n d  the  eai iaci ty for  work .  P r a c ­
t ical ly all hees w e re  w o rk e r s .  T h e i r  
life in the ear ly  s t a g e s  w as  c o n c e r n e d  
wi th  feed ing  u i iha tched  la rv a e  a nd  
k e e p i n g  the  hive c lean,  cool  a n d  well  
ven t i la ted ,  which th e y  did b y  g o in g  
to  the  e n t r a n c e  an d  w a v i n g  t h e i r  wing s .  
'I'lie life o f  the  vvork'er hef.' w a s  a b o u t  
five weeks | .  and vviieii it b e c a m e  ill, 
h u r t  o r  w or n  out. it was  f |u ick ly  dis- 
po.scd of  by  the  (Ulier bees,  no t h o u g h t  
b e i n g  given to the  ind iv idua l .  .--\ftcr 
the  w o r k e r  bee ha d  s p e n t  a cer ta in  
t ime  in tlie hive, t h e y  w e n t  o u t  a n d  
col lec ted  the  hone.v and  w o r k e d  unt i l  
the i r  d e a t h .
T h e  dr o n es  ha'd to fie loo ke d  a f te r  
by  t h e  w o r k e r  hee.s. w h o d i a d  to feed 
th em .  T h e y  .seemed to he h i g h l y  d e ­
ve loped,  h a d  more  eves  a n d  a se n s e  of 
smell .  T h e r e  were p e r h a p s  a t h o u s a n d  
in a hive of  100.000 fices, h u t  t h e i r  life 
w a s  no  s inecure  a n d  th e y  w e r e  p e r ­
m i t t e d  th ere  only wlii le t h e r e w a s  a 
g o o d  f low of honey.  T h e y  w e r e  (|uite 
use less  in the  hive e x c e p t  for  m a t i n g  
wi t h  the  (fnecn, a n d  w h e n  th e  f l ow  <vf 
hoi iey ceased  they w e r e  ch ase d  out  of 
the  h ive  b y  the workers-.  Tf thev 
w ou ld  n o t  go.  tliey w ere s t u n g  to  d e a th  
and  dropi>ecI ov e rb o a rd .  T h e  q u een  
.secnied to  lay w h a t  e g g s  sTic wdslied 
a n d  was  t h e  only insec t  th a t  c o u ld  iire- 
d c te rn i i n e  the  sex of  he r  o f f s p r in g ,  as. 
w h e n  slie w an ted  to  lay d r o n e  eggs ,  
she  could  do  s o . . ■
.Nccordii' ig to cxper ii iu ' i f ta l  ' t e s t s ,  a 
d.'iirv co w on fuH ra t ion  r .-miires in the 
nelghhorliOiHl of off i>onnds of  di v liiat- 
t er  in each  24  hours.
SCREEN ADAPTATION
OF “THE DOVER ROAD”
Diana Wynyard And Clive Brook Star 
In “Where Sinners Meet”
••W liere -SimuT.s Meet . "  c o - s t a r r i n g  
1.3iana W y n y a r d  a n d  Clive B r o o k  in 
the i r  first  a p p e a r a n c e  tcigetl ier s ince  
the  Civic. ■’Cava lcade ,"  i s ' t h e  a t t r a c t i o n  
for  h 'r iday  a n d  .Sa turday  a t  th e  E n i -  
ivress 1 i ieatrc.  f t  is a scrc*cn a d a p t a ­
t ion of  .A. . \ .  .Milne’s h ig h ly  p o p u l a r  
c o m e d y  "T l i e  D ove r  Road ."  w'hicli for 
m a n y  y e a r s  coiivt t lsed a u d i e n c e s  in 
E n g l a n d ,  . \n ic r ica.  C a n a d a  a n d  . \ u s  
t ra lia .  .
Tt w a s  f rom this p la y  t h a t  B r i t i s h e r s  
co ined  one of  th e i r  f avour i te  e x p r e s ­
sions,  “ T h e y  took th e  TDover R o a d ,  a 
(vhrase appl ied  to m e n  wli^o e lo pe  wi th  
o t h e r  m e n ’s wives a n d  w o m e n  w h o  
flee wi th  , o t h e r  w o m e n ’s Iinshancls.
“Riptide”
“ R i p t i d e ” a f fords  R o b e r t  M o n t g o m ­
e ry  Ills th ird  role in r e c e n t  y e a r s  o p ­
po s i te  N o r m a  She arer .  I n  “ R i p t i d e , ’ 
th e  s h o w i n g  for  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y ,  
M o n t g o m e r y  ha.s a ro le  s i m i l a r  in 
m a n y  r e s p e c t s  to h i s  p a r t  in “ S t r a n ­
g e r s  M a y  K is s .” O n c e  m o r e  h e  p o r ­
t r a y s  a flip, e n t e r t a i n i n g  N e w  Y o r k  
pk-iyhoy a n d  sociali te.  H e  s w e e p s  M iss  
S h e a r e r  o f f  he r  feet  w i th  h i s  a r d e n t  
l o v e - m a k i n g  and  is th e  r e a s o n  fo r  th e  
e m o t i o n a l  conf lict  in he r  h e a r t  r e f e r r e d  
to  in t h e  tit le.  \
Gcner.nlly speaking ,  the  soil reemirc-  
n ie n ts  o f  sov beans a r e  s imi la r  t 6  th os e  
of  corn .  A soil  too ac id  for  c lo v e r  vyill 
o f ten  p r o d u c e  a good  c r o p  of  s oy  b e a n s
WESTBANK
.\fr. D. -M. S m i t h  left mi 'I’lmrsdav'
fur a visit  to V a n c o u v e r .W « «
.Ml'. T .  B. R e e c e  went  to ( . i lgary
fur the  w e e k - e n d  on  bus iness .
« « •
.\Ir. h’. B. D i c k i n s o n  left on S a t u r -
(lav tu spe nd  t w o  w e e k s  wi th his ivar 
cu ts ,  .Mr. a n d  Mrs .  W .  Dick insmi ,  
of Ch i l l iwack .
*
Mr.  a n d  M rs .  C'. I'i. B a r t le y ,  of
M o u n t a i n  V a l l e y  R a n c h ,  r e t u r n e d  cm 
S a t u r d a y  f rom a m o s t  e n j o y a b l e  t o u r  
to A la sk a .
.. * « *
.Mis.s G race  Hi l l ,  V.  f ). N.,  lef t  for
her  v aca t i on  on  T u e s d a y  even ing .  Sh e  
was  a c c o m p a n i e d  to  V a n c i n i v c r  by 
M i s s O I i v e  H e w l e t t , w h o  is to u n d e r ­
go  a n  evperation. M is s  Gibs on .  R. N., 
win  suh.st i tuto for  Miss  i m H n - h e r  ah 
seiice.
• •  • '.
M r.  Bub .Spr inger ,  w h o  spL-nt th e  
iv.ist i i ion th  wn'tli his aunt ,  .Mrs. C .  E.  
Clarke ,  r e t u r n e d  to  his Imnie a t  \Lui -  
c o u v e r  cm S a tu nd ay .
■ m m t t
T h e  r e g u l a r  niont l i l j -  m e e t i n g  of  the  
W u n i e U ’s I n s t i t u t e  w a s  held in th e  
C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  cm 'F u es d ay  a f t e r ­
noon .  w i th  17 m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t  a n d  the  
P r e s i d e n t ,  .Mrs. .W. J. vSteveiis,  in t h e  
chair .
T h e  n i e e t i n g  vv'as h o n o u r e d  w i t h  th e  
| ) resencc  of  M rs .  . ' \ chc s 6 n. w h o  ce le ­
b r a t e d  h e r  e ig h t i e t h  b i r t h d a y  d u r i n g  
the  m o n t h .  S h e  lo o k ed  w o n d e r f u l l y  
well .  .After the, bu s in e s s  rou t in e ,  ATrs. 
.Steveins read  e x t r a c t s  f ro m  th e  F e d e r a ­
ted W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  r epo r t .
T r i z e s  o f f e re d  fo r  the  p r e t t i e s t  a r ­
r a n g e d  vase  of  f l o w er s  were,  w'on by  
Mrs .  'F. B. T4eece,. f i rst ,  and  M rs .  W .  
H .  H e w l e t t ,  second .  T h e  pr iz e s  w e re  
m a d e  a n d  d o n a t e d  by  M r s .  W , J. .Ftc- 
veins. M rs .  H e w l e t t  p r e s e n t e d  M rs .  
S t e v e n s  wi th  a  va se  of love ly w h i t e  
ca r n a t i o n s .
•After discus.sion of p lans  for  the  
c o in in g  T'’air.  a d a i n t y  tea was  se rved.
" H a n d p i c k e d ” in the  l-'niit a n d  Hoi i-  
ey . \ c t .  1934' m e a n s  tha t ,  as apivlied to 
ai jples,  pears ,  peaches ,  aivricots.  a n d  
c iier rics.  t l iev will  he c u n s i d e n 'd  liaiul- 
p ic ke d  unl es s  th e y  s h o w  ev id en ce  of 
r o u g h  h a n d l i n g  o r  o f  havin.g been  
t h e  g r o u n d .
on
C A N A D I A N  W I I 4 S  $500 P R I Z E  A T  
B I S L E Y
S e r g t ;  J a m e s  B o r l a n d ,  o f  th e  48 th  
H i g h l a n d e r s ,  T o r o n t o ,  w o n  t h e  s p l e n ­
did P r i n c e  o f - W a l e s  t r o p h y  a n d  a n  a c ­
c o m p a n y i n g  c a s h  pr iz e  of  $500 in the  
s h o o t - o f f  o f  a t i e  a t  t h e  Bislev'  r if le 
mee t ,  J u l y  2 1 st .
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
Exivei ie iice h a s  s h o w n  th a t  fail i i io to  inalto a W I L L  is 
o n e  of  th e  g i c a t e s t  m i s t a k e s  y o u  c.in m a k e .  M a n y  
iiCKlect th i s  d u t y .  If y o u  h. ive n o  W I L L  t h e r e  is a 
p ro b a b i l i t y  of  t r o u b l e  a n d  loss  fo r  y o u r  h e i r s  w h i c h  y 6 ii 
c a n  p r e v e n t  by  t a k i n g  p r o p e r  p r e c a u t i o n s  no w .
\ \ ' ( '  will he gl.id to  di:.eii:.,'- Ihi:- i i i ipoi ta i i l  m a l l i ' r  with yun .  Tin:; 
( ( i i iqiam i , (".pceialls m e o r p o i  a led  lui the  pni iMi .e ul .letmp. :u-
I'xei iitoi and  ti ir tei',
INVESTMENTS
I' lu' ii '  .'lie u] q )oi t unit  ii". lo r  h i i \ in p  ' -imnd ( ' ai i . idian i ’io \  incia I a n d  
Mmiicip.i l  Bund ' ,  lu yield an as'--iir('d ineuiiK'. \ \  (' hav«' Ik' i' ii invci.liiig, 
Innds  lur  c l ients  iu r  tlu'  last liltei'ii yi ' ar s and  will lu' p.lad lu cxceiiU'  
\ u n r  hii -iiK'ss lur  vun.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS. TRUSTEES, INVESTMENT DEALERS, 
INSURANCE. ETC.
PHONE 98 Incorporated 1909 PHONE 332
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A , A U G U S T  8 th and 9th
..... ................ .................................. .
m a
T h e a t r e
M IDN IG HT SHOW
THURSDAY, AUG. 9th
. 'starts s l ia rp at 11.'15 ii.ni.
BRITISH PICTURE
“FACING T H E  M USIC”
FRIDAY AND $ATURDAY. AUGUST 3rd and 4th
WHERE SINNERS MEET 9 9
CARTOON PARAMOUNT NEWS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. AUGUST 6th and 7th
NORMA SHEARER & ROB. MONTGOMERY
R ip tM ®
Norma Shearer Returns To The Screen !
Sh e  p la .v ed ' a  I l ian’s g a m e  —  in a w u i n a n ’s way !  W h e r e  w o u l d  t h e  
c r o s s - c u r r e n t s  —  the  Ri p t id e  uf hive c a r r y  this w u m a n  w h o  d a r e d  
tu  live h e r  u w n  life?
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th and 9th
U DESIGN FOR LIVING 99
MUSICAL COMEDY METRO NEWS
WILL WRESTLE AT AQUATIC PAVILION
XT
J • -Vi ..
i m
7,̂
' : , Y O U N G  T A R Z A N  '
V a n c o u v e r  se n s a t i o n ,  w h o  wil l  wre.st lc K a r l  Mar t i i i .  Pai:ific 
d ie  w e i g h t  c h a m p i o n ,  a t  th e  A q u a t i c  Pav i l ion ,  on  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  








T I I U K S D A Y ,  A U G U v S T  / rui ,  l yi ' l
T H E  K EL O W N A  COUKIEK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIET PAGE SEVEN
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♦  C H U K C H  N O T I C E S
b l ,  MU.' l lAi:I- AND AI-D ANOHDb 
l.illr.I Kllllltl M'rrI «inl SiH lirl I,, ii'l A.riiiir
\ i i (v f'lli. T' iiili .'■'irn.l;i\ .ilici 'I till
it \ .
K.nO a .m.  l l u l y  Coini i iuinoi i .
II a .m.  .M atiii ', S'  l iimii ami t li"i a 
I'.iicliai I'-t.
 ̂ )() |),in. I',\aiiMiii>; ami  la- i iunii
I’l. ai li« i : till' 1<«. H'- ' -  ^ ' 1 ' " '
I >. I 11 |slh ')p I 'I K 1 'I 'ti lia \ .
POLICE GUARD FOOD SHIPMENTS FOR SAN FRANCISCO
TIUC UNITICD CIIUKCH Of  CANAli/ .
I'ltnl lll.H.a, . . .m.I Kl.IlKi .'I ...........
Avniiir
K.-v. VV. W. . ............ .\l A , n.D
Ml. J. A. I,yiii‘i. riiyiKiil llitiiiia
Oi>’,ai)i.sl a iul  C lmir  1 -faiU'i 1 t y i i l  ■' 
Mos.siip,  A . I . C . M . ,  I,.
' .̂1.') a .m.  ( l i i in l i  S f lm n l .  All  1>»' 
(lai t m n i t i .  r.xi cpt  tlu'  \ ’omi( ’, r n i j i k ;  a.
I I a .m. .\liiriiitiM W'l iralii|i. I’lcat  lu i  
K r \ .  Dr.  j .  \V. .Mt.'lvm, N a m n i i v r i ,  .it 
lllltll ac rv icc '  .
7 ..'iU p.m.  r.\ ' ' iiiiip. Win' ' l i i ) i .
X. l.-l p .m.  N'liiiii); 1’ ('1 ipU' i. ,S(n i r i \ .
I ' l K s r  n Ai ’T i s r  c h u k h i  
Kills .Street
I ' a s t i i r :  (1. A. 1 lai  her.
S t imlay  .Services:  - S i imlay  Sc imol  
.111(1 Il ihle c:i:iss at 11 a .m.  SmiK S e r ­
vice al 7.KS p.m.  I'■.vellill(>, \V(irslii | ) at 
7.,10 p.tii. ^’<>̂ IMK I’ec p ie ' s  W o r s h i p  on
M'ttesday, a t  H ii.m.
W e d n e s d a y .  X p.m. I’r a y e r  and  I’. ihle
St tidy.
Ht-.rUICD KICOUI.AK t t A P f lS T  CHtUD.’ l' 
Iiiitiln Sto‘cl. l*.'i*it'*i. 1 (i II.-...'K II m r 1 111 »-1, r . 1 .............
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  Bible Clayscs at 
JO,30 a .m.  M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  a t  11.31) 
a.m. ( los pe l  Service :tt 7.30 p.m.
Bra ise  a n d  p r a y e r  m e e t i n g  o n  W r d -  
nesd ay ,  a t  7.30 p .m.
B . Y . B . U .  m e e t i n g  o n  F r i d a y ,  a t  tJ
A cor d ia l  inv i t a t io n  is e x t e n d e d  to 
«11 to  c o m e  an d  w o r s h i p  w i t h  us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor .  B e r n a r d  Avc .  a n d  B e r t r a m  St .
I 'his S o c i e ty  is a b r a n c h  of T h e  
M o t h e r  C h u r c h ,  T h e  F i r s t  C h n r c h  ol 
'Chr is t ,  Sc ie n t i s t ,  B o s t o n ,  M ass .  S e r ­
v ices:  S n n d a v ,  11 a .m.;  S u n d a y  School ,  
'9.4.S a .m. ;  f irst  a n d  t h i r d  W e d n e s d a y s ,  
r e s t i m o n y  M e e t in g ,  8 p .m.  R e a d in g  
R o o m  o p e n  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n s .  3 to 5 p .m.
" K O V T C ’ will he t h e  su b j e c t  of th e  
I . e s s o n - S e r m o n  on  .Sunday.
d 'he  G o ld en  'J’e.xt is: • 'H e  sha l l  feed 
l l i s  flock like a she id ie rd :  he shall  g a ­
t h e r  th e  l a m b s  wi th his a rm .  and  c a r ry  
t h e m  ill his  b o so m ,  and  ^hall  j^c'iitly 
lead t h o s e  tha t  a re  w i th  y o u n g ."  i l " -  
:iiah 4 : 1 1 . )  . .
A m o n g  th e  citatiians w h ic h  co m p r i s e  
th e  I ^ e s s o n - S e r m o n  is the  fo l lowing  
f ro m  the  Bible:  "B e lo v e d ,  let us love 
one  a n o t h e r :  ft>r love is c'f ( l od :  .and
ever^'  one  tha t  love lh i,s h o rn  of t u ' d ,  
an d  k n o w e t h  God.  ( I. J o h n  4: 7. X.)
T h e  L e s s o n - S e r m o n  a l so  inc ludes  the  
fo l l o w in g  p a s s a g e  f r o m  the  C hr i s t i an  
.Science t e x t b o o k ,  " S c i en ce  a n d  H e a l t h  
w i t h  K e y  t o  th e  S c r i p t u r e s , ” by  M a r y  
B a k e r  K d d y :  " I t  sho u ld  lie t h o r o u g h l y  
i m d c r s t o o d  th a t  all m e n  have  one  
Mind ,  o n e  G o d  an d  F a t h e r ,  one  Life,  
Tru th  a n d  Lo ve .  M a n k i n d  \vill b e c o m e  
p e r f ec t  in proport ican as th i s  fact  b e ­
c o m e s  a p p a r e n t ,  Avar will  cease  a n d  
th e  t r u e  b r o t h e r h o o d  of m a n  will  be 
■es tab l i shed .” (p.  467.) ■ ,
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
R i c h t e r  S t r e e t ,  N o r t h .
10 a .m.  S u n d a y  Schoo l .
1 1 a .m.  P r e a c h i n g  Service.
7..30 p .m.  S o n g  a n d  P r a i s e  Serv i ce .  
8 p .m.  W e d n e s d a y ,  P r a y e r  M ee t i ng .  
R E V .  C. P .  S T E W A R T ,  P as to r ,
Wl i i le  the g e n e r a l  >lrike w as  
o rd e r  tha t  Ihe.v m ig h t  eat ,  a shi imiei  
:ilde CM'ort ol pidiee ears.
in op e ra t i o n  at .San iM-aiieisco recen t ly ,  th e  people  of th e  city w e r e  th r e a t e n e d  wi th ;i se r io us  s h o r t a g e  of food,  and ,  in 
mt  of i irovisioiis.  oil t w o  heavi ly  lo.aded t rucks ,  is s h o w n  in the p ic ture  pa ss in g  into the  city u n d e r  a la rge an d  for in id-
G L E N M O R E
. \ t k in s o u ,  d: ing l i ler  of ,\’ellie 
.Met l img. fa m ous  t 'a i i adi ; iu a u t h o r e s s  
and iiidilti iaii. was a v i si to r in ( >leu- 
m or e  011 'T lm rs das ’.>tc «
Mrs. I\. W .  G o n i e r  r e t u r n e d  friun 
\ ' a m : o u \ e r  1 m Tlmrsdav ' .
HANDSOME AMOUNT 
FOR ALLAN POOLE
Mrs.  T’ea r s o n ,  .Mrs. l l u m e  and  B e r ­
tie r e tu r n e d  f rom X ar .am at a  on S a t u r ­
day. * If ♦
\  uni ( |ue re -un io n  to(d< place this  
s t im m er  w h e n  no less t h a n  si.x of tlie 
pupi ls  of G l e n m o r e  .Sclioid, w h o  a t ­
tended  lire f i rs t  vear  the  school  was 
opened .  f o u n d  t h e m s e l v e s  s t a \ i n g  
wi thin a s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  of  1 ;icli ( dhe r  
It \ ' ictoi ' ia.  'Thov W e re  L  I s. Diest iec- 
ker (nee  .Sybil M a c k e n z i e ) ,  I v o r  M a v -  
h e w , ,Melvi l le M a y h e w .  .Archie R a n k in ,  
W’illnift, I f a w s o n  ;Mid h is  sister ,  who,  
before  h e r  n i a r r i a t e . .  w as  M iss  H e l e n  
D aw so n . * * *
T h e  c h n r c h  service  will be d i s c o n ­
t inued  d u r i n g  the n ex t  t w o  S n n d a v s ,  
A u g u s t  t h e  fifth an d  tw e l f th .  S u n d a y  
School  will c o n t i n u e  as usual .
Mrs.  I ' o r r e s t  an d  h e r  son.  M r .  Jas .  
I 'o r rest .  of D e t r o i t ,  a r e  v i s i t ing  Affs. 
•'orr'est's s i s te r .  Afrs. J o h n  .Anderson.
P E A C H I A N D
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
.Sunday services.  TO a.m.,  S u n d a y  
S choo l :  11 a.m.,  D e v o t i o n a l  Serv ices .  
7.30 p .m.  E v a n g e l i s t i c  M ee t i ng .  • 
W e e k - n i g h t  m e e t i n g s ,  T u e s .  an d  F r i -  
■Tay, 7.45 p .m,  S p l e n d id  mus ic .  1
SALVATION ARMY
S u n d a y ,  7 a.ni.  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g ;  11 
a.m..  H o l i n e s s  M e e t i n g ;  7.30 p.m.,  S a l ­
va t ion  M e e t in g .
W e d n e s d a y ,  2 p.m.  H o m e  L e a g u e  in 
(piar ters .
T h u r s d a y .  8 p .m.  S a lv a t i o n  M ee t i ng .
^■oung P e o p l e ’s M e e t in g s ,  S u n d a y ,  
10.15 a .m.  a n d  2 . 3 0 ' p .m.
G UILD OF HEALTH
" I n  all t h e i r  aff l ict ion H e  w as  aft l ic- 
ted a n d  t h e  A n g e l  of H i s  P r e s e n c e  s a v ­
ed t l i em :  in H i s  Love  a n d  in Hi s  Pi ty  
He  r e d e e m e d  t h e m :  a n d  H e  h a re  t h e m  
a n d  c a r r ie d  t h e m  all th e  d ays  of  old." 
I sa i ah  6.3: 9.
H e r e  \ve see Ciod th e  A l m i g h t y  F a ­
th e r  s u f f e r i ng  in a n d  w i th  th e  w o r ld  
which  H e  h a s m a d e :  w e  s e e ‘H i m  f i g h t ­
ing  and  o v e r c o m i n g  its evil a n d  its 
pain.  In s id t e  of all t h a t  is d a r k  and  
)i:iinfnl in H i s  wo r l d ,  w e  r e m e m b e r  
tha t  God loved an d  t h e r e f o r e  gave ,  the  
g r e a t e s t  g i l t  of H i s  love— H is  O n l v -  
hegot tc i i  Son .  ' J 'hat  love is w i th  ns to 
e o m fo r t .  c h e e r  an d  s t r e n g t h e n .  It will 
r e d e e m  us f rom  h i t t e r noss ,  rehel l ion .
h.ardiiess of  hea r t .  I t .  will  p lead  Avith 
u> iuul k n o c k  at  tlic doi-ir of th e  h e a r t  
unt i l  we  let Tlim in— Wdio  is indeed  the  
l. i ird of L i fe  an d  Love .
P e a c h l a n d ' s  v i c to ry  , ov e r  K e lo w n a  
on -Sunclaji- g iv e s  t h e m  th e  th i rd  place 
ill the  L e a g u e ,  an d  th ev  will me e t  O r o -  
ville in the  p lay-offs .  f ) n e  g a m e  is to 
he p l ay ed  fo r  s ec ond  fdace.  w i th  the  
w inn er  p l a y i n g  th re e  g a m e s  wi th P e n ­
t ic ton  fur  th e  c h a m p i o n s h i p  of th e
I .eagne.  ■
.Sunday' s g a m e  s t a g e d  a n o t h e r  c o m e ­
back f rom  th e  ,K e l o w n a  " L h e e r  Gang._ 
but  ins tea d  of  h a v in g  t h e  des i r ed  e f­
fect of r a t t l i n g  tlie p i tcher ,  H a r o l d  
Gmisin.s p i t c h e d  a w o n d e r f u l  gan ie .  
.--triking out  2,5 of  the  3.3 p u t -o u f s  of 
the e leven in n in g  g a m e .  .As KeloWna 
is the  on ly  t e a m  in the  L e a g u e  w h ic h  
re so r t s  to st ich tac t ics ,  it is poss ib le  
tha t  t h e y  m a y  he a w a r d e d  a special  
cbaiiMiionship for raz.zing.
( t rvil lc Wi l l ia i n . s on , . one  of the  bes t  
a l l - rou nd  p l a y e r s  of th e  t e a m ,  w as  i n ­
j u r e d  on S u n d a y  w h e n  h i s '  l eg  \yas 
f ra c tu red  t h r o u g l i  his  sp ikes  c a t c h in g ,  
in tlie g r a s s  a s  he s to le  to  secon d  base.
II e i sAfepor ted to he making- . t rood ii.ro- 
g re -s  at  the .  K e lo w n a  Hospi ta l .
'Two w a t c h e s ,  a s u m  of  ino nev  and  
ot i ier  sm al l  .article.-^ w e re  s to len  frp' '^ 
the  h o m e  of M r .  a n d  Airs.  . \ .  13ufflcs 
on .S.'iturd.'iv, w h e n  a s c r een  was  to rn  
off and  the  h o u s e  e n t e r e d  a n d  r a n s a c k ­
ed in the i r  abse nce .  Pol ice  a re  on the  
trail Of  the  sus t iee ted  r o b b e r s ,  w hose  
tr . icks w e re  f id lowed s o m e  d is ta nce  
from the  house .
.Mr. an d  M r s .  A i t kens  have  as tlun’r
-,g-i-ucs-U-ML--s I luxatliA:__A Llch.<Tl._aLJljiJ^
garx'. ■ '
N e t  P r o c e e d s  O f  P i c t u r e  S h o w  A n d  
S u b s c r i p t i o n  A p p e a l ,  $395.74
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  the  s u b s c r i p t i o n  ati- 
])cal a n d  of  th e  t h r e e  p e r fo rn i ; m e e s
gix'en a t  the  F-inriress T h e a t r e ,  on Julx 
23rd,  of  Grae i e  l■'ield’s Br i t i sh  e imiedy ,  
"F o v o ,  Fife and  F a i i g h t e r . "  u n d e r  the  
sponsorsl i i | )  of the  G.yro t  lull ot K e l ­
ow n a ,  for th e  be ne f i t  o f  .Ml.'in I’oide,  
spe.ak xadumes  fxir th e  g e n e r o s i t y  ol 
tlie people  of  K e l o w n a  a n d  for  (he 
loya l ty  w i th  w h i c h  t l icy g e t  h e h in d  
causes  tha t  need a h e l p i n g  ha nd .
. \  total  o f  $1‘)7.()() was  rece ived  bv 
the  G x r o  (,'hil) in subscr i i i t io ns ,  while  
the  th r ee  p e r f o r m a n c e s  at  th e  iMiiiircss 
rol led 111.1 the  i m p r e s s i v e  l i gur e  of  
$342.45, a g r a n d  total  o f  $539.45.
'I'lie cos t  of th e  plav,  wl i ich w as  
leased o u t r i g h t  by  the  G y r o  Clulg xyho 
a s s u m e d  all  f inanc ia l  re sp ons ih i l i tv ,  
was  $125.00. I n c i d e n t a l  e x p e n s e s  for  
t edegrams,  t e lepho ne ,  t r a n s m i s s i o n  of  
m o n e y ,  etc. ,  a in ou i i t ed  to_ $18.71, l e a v ­
ing th e  n e t  p r o c e e d s  $395.74. O f  th i s  
$154.00 w a s  w i r ed  to  th e  B.C..A..-\..-\. 
to co v e r  A l l a n ’s t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  l eav-  
in.g $241.74 ava i la b le  for  the  t r a c k  s ta r ,  
p a r t  df  w h ic h  h as  a l r e a d v  been  sen t  to  
iiim a n d  he will receivii  the  l i a lance  in 
TTigland.
R U T L A N D
Mr. W i n .  I l a n l i e ,  accomi ia i i ied liv 
t w o  s o n s  Bohl iy  a n d  J l o w a i d ,  lef t  o n  
W e d n e s d a y  l:ist by  ear  for ;i visit to 





( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1)
T R A V E L  B A R G A I N S
T O  T H E  P R A I R I E S
C e n t - a - m i l e  T r i p  F a r e s  W i t h  R e t u r n  
L i m i t  O f  T w e n t y - o n e  D. iys
t (■■|it-;i-milc li.'ir.gaiii t r ip  fares f rom 
Bri t ish t ' ldumli i i i  i ioints  to tjie pr; i i r ies 
will he. oil sale at  t ' a i i a d i an  \ ; i t imi ; i l  
and  t ’anadia i i  l.’acific t icket  of fices  
from' .Au.gust  IXlli to 28 th , ' inc h is iv e ,  : ic - |  
e i i rd ing  to  :i jo in t  a n n o u n c e m e n t  he  t i ic 1 
tw o  r a i l w a y  s y s t e m s .  ■
'  These  b a r g a i n  fare *^iekets w d l  h a v e  
a r e t u r n  l imit  of  t w e n t y - o n e  days ,  ex-  
eh is ive  of  d a te  of  sale,  a n d  will  he  g o o d  
for s t o p - o v e r s ,  e a s t h o u n d  only ,  at  J a s -  
]ier (>r H a n f f .
'Tickets  wil l  he  on  .sale a t  all, s ta t i o n s  
ill B.G. as  far  eas t  as  Blue  Ri ve r  a n d  
P r i m e  G e o r g e ,  on  t h e  C a n a d i a n  N a t ­
ional .  a n d  RevcFs toke  a n d  N e ls on ,  o n  
the  C a n a d i a n  Pac if ic ,  a l s o  f r o n t  V ic ­
tor ia.  N a n a i m o  a n d  o t h e r  V a n c o u v e r  
1 ,-la'iuI p idn ts ,  to ,all s ta t i o n s  in A l b e r t a ,  
S a s k a t c h e w a n .  M a n i t o b a  a n d  \Ves te r | t ,  
O n t a r i o  as  fa r  e a s t  as  .A rm st rong ,  O n t . ,  
Im r t  W i l l i a m  a n d  P o r t  A r t h u r .
A fter a w e e k  , s p e n t  at  \ ‘e rn on .  M rs .  
G. ( i 'ar l inge r e t u r n e d  on  .Sundav.
Jft * *
, .Mr. a n d  M rs .  J.  Ixoliertsoii  a n d  niece,  
of \ \  i i inipi 'g.  we re  g u e s t s  d u r i n g  the  
\ , el< at  the  h o m e  of .Mrs, L. D. Mc-  
( aII. * + +
.Mrs. E. 1*. Lee,  w h o  t a u g h t  school  
in town,  f o r  five yea r s ,  s p e n t  a few 
da\-> he re  las t  week.
5ft ★
Dr. and M rs .  K. I. M u r r a y ,  of  Let l i -  
h r idge ,  v i s i ted  Afrs. M u r r a y ’s s i s te r .  
M i s s  G r a c e  H i l h  AA O .  N.  n u r s e  here,  
on th e i r  w a y  h o m e  a f t e r  a s h o r t  h o l i ­
day s pen t  a t  S a l m o n  .Arm.
M r .  a n d  M r s .  T .  .A. R o b e r t s  e n t e r ­
tained .Mr. R o l ie r t s '  n e p h e w  a n d  his 
wife, .Mr. a n d  -Mrs. J .  J . ,  R o b e r t s .  \ o f  
.X.iskatcluiwan. d u r i n g  the  we ek .
M r s .  I). K i r k  by, o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  is v i s i ­
t ing at  t h e  h o m e  of  h e r  fa ther .  Mr .  J.  
Mel-ai tgl i l in .
MrT 'and  M r s .  T h o m p s o n  ai id fami lv ,  
of  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  a r r i v e d  in t o w n  by  
m o t o r  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  to  s p e n d  .some 
t ime a t  t h e  h o m e  of  Air. a n d  M rs .  V i n ­
cent .  1
<did f r ie n d s  of M r .  S. M u r d i n .  of 
■Nelson, w e r e  p le a se d  t o  see  h im  w h e n  
he  siieiit a  few d a y s  in t o w n  recent l y .
of the  p l aces  a t  w hi ch  f r axc l le r s  stoji  
ov e r  for  a d ay  o r  t w o  on  the i r  w a v  
th r o u g h .  T h u s  t h e  " S i l e n t  .Salesman 
of th e  O k a n a g a n ” is s t ra tegical l . e  pltic- 
ed. . T h e r e  a re  few passen .gers  on  
tliroii.gh t r a in s  t h a t  do n o t  g e t  o u t  for  
a .stroll on the  p l a t f o r m  ;md the i r  eyes  
c a n n o t  m is s  the  a t t r a c t i v e  d i sp la y  cx-  
l i ihi ted in the  k iosk .  k 'u r thermore ; ,  
local p a s s e n g e r s  . m o v i n g  in a n d  o u t  of  
tlie val ley a r e  r e m i n d e d  of  its i io ten tia l  
w e a l t h  a n d  have  t h e  sa t i s f ac t io n  of  see-  
iii.g t l iat  it is Vvell a d v e r t i s e d  to the  
s t r a n g e r .
Mr .  M c M u r r a y ,  w h o  h a s  h a d  m u c h  
e x p e r i e n c e  in a r r a n g i n g  s i m i l a r  d i s ­
p lays ,  h a s  m a d e  a c o n s p i c u o u s  su ccess  
of  the  S i c a m o u s  ex hi b i t ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
Mr .  R. L ow e ,  C o m m i s s a r y  A g e n t  
of the  C a n a d ia n  Pa c i f i c  a t  S ic a m o u s .
T h e  idea of  p la c in g  th e  w e a l t h  of  th e  
O k a n a g a n  o n  v iew a t  t h e  b u s y  ju i ic t io n  
po int  was  c o n c e iv e d  h y M r .  Tmwe ba ck  
in 1913, w h e n  he inv i ted  the  aid of  t!ic 
var iou s  B o a r d s  of  'Trade  in t!ie val ley.  
T)ufh rea lTTif MI fc  G r e a r A V a r ^ u p ‘sc t“ t ho' 
p lans ,  h o w ev e r ,  a n d  i t  w a s  no t  un ti l  
se ve ra l  y e a r s , l a t e r  t h a t  t h e  C a n a d ia n  
T’acific u n d e r t o o k  the  s c h e m e  on  its 
! ow n a c c o u n t  wi th the  a c t iv e  he lp  of  
va r ious  organ iza t io i i s .
" N o w  th e  ciitiin- O k a t i g t m ' is p r o u d  
j of its S i len t  S a l e s m a n . ” s t a t e d  M r .  
T,owc recent ly ,  “ a n d  the  D e p a r t m e n t  
of I m n i i g r a t i o n  a n d  ( ( i loi i izat ion,  as 
xvelV as AIr. M e M n r r a y  h im se l f ,  is to he 
c o n g r a t u l a t e d  oil l i r ing i i ig  to c o m p l e l - ’ 
i(in a n ' e x h i b i t  s econd  to  n o n e  a n y w h e r e  
on the  C a n a d ia n  Pacif ic  r i g h t - o f - 'v ay .
Alany  f a m o u s  ]icople whi le  p a s s i n g  
t h r o u g h  S i c a m o u s  h a v e  e x p r e s s e d  th e i r  
a d m i r a t i o n  of th e  ex hi b i t ,  . amongs t  
t h e m  th e  Gountcs.s  of  B es s h o r o u g l i ,  w h o  
dec la red ,  a c c o r d i n g  to Mr .  L o w e ,  tha t  
it was  “ th e  f inest  d i sp la y  L h a v e  v is i ted 
on m y  en t i re  j o u r n e y . ” O t h e r s  to 
wlipni  it a p p e a l e d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w e re  the  
lAis tn ias te r  G e n e r a l  o f  A us t ra l ia :  Air. 
h'. H .  Duff ield.  o f  the  L o u d o n  l-'ruit 
E x c h a n g e ,  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d ;  Mr .  \ \ ’. 
C. H u r s t ,  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  of  tlie C h i c ­
ago ,  T l l ino is  & M i d l a n d  LLailway, 
Spr ing f i e ld ,  I l ls . ;  M r .  G r a n t  H a l l ,  
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  Air. D.  C. C o l e ­
m a n ,  Vice-Pr jps ident  o f  W e s t e r n  Lines .  
C a n a d i a n  Pac i f ic  ' R a i l w a y ,  w h o  v i e w ­
ed it d u r i n g  a recer it  in s p e c t i o n  tour.
bru i t  g r o w e r s  a r c  h n s \  these  da vs  
wi th the  f irst  c o v e r  s | ) i a v  for the  ,';;ee- 
011(1 l i rood ol eodd le rs .  11 all a d ­
d i t iona l  spra.xii ig is t l iorouglilx'  do ne  
t l ie re  sl ionld he a eo i i s i de ra lde  r e d u c ­
t ion in the  loss f rom  enlliii.p due to 
w o r m s  this  season ,  as  m uc h  m o r e  
m o n e y  ;nid t ime  is b e i n g  s i ’ciit (>n 
si irax' ing tliis x'ear t h a n  for >onie l ime  
past .
T h e  \A'(df C u b s ’ canii),  nieiitioii of  
which  w a s  m a d e  in last^ xveek’.s no te s
w a s ,  a v e r y  s uc cess fu l  affair .  T h e  site,  
as s ta ted ,  was  a t  P e t r i e ’s C o r n e r  a n d  
p o s s e s s e s  m a n y  a t t r ac t ix  e f ea tur es  for 
a ju veni l e  camii .  t l ic re  b e in g  pU;nty of  
slnade, a g o o d  safe b e a c h  for sxvinim- 
ing, g o o d  xvatcr a n d  xx'ood and  a boa t  
w a s  a l so  ava i lab le .  Mr . Pe t r ie  kindlx’ 
ga ve  the  C u b s  the  use  of r e f r i g e r a t o r  
a n d  p h o n e  a n d  g a v e  everx- a ss i s ta n c e  
to the  c a m p ,  i i .xcei i t iona lly  go od  me. ils  
w e re  se rved ,  A le sda nic s  .A. Dui ican  a n d  
J. .Smith of f i c i a t in g  in this  d e p a r t m e n t .  
C u h n i a s t e r  A. K.  B on d re i io r t s  the  fo l ­
lo w i n g  te s t s  p a s s e d  whi l e  in cam p.  
T e n d e r f o o t :  1'. Stolz .  I ' irst  S t a r :  C. 
Cant .  LA Bohn ,  T., Bach .  Se cond  S t a r :  
D.  Re i th ,  G. S m i t h .  J.  D n n can ,  W .  
G r a n g e r  a n d  F.  S te v e n s .  F i r s t  A i d e r ’s 
B a d g e : .  D.  Re i th .  C. Schel l .  S w i m ­
m e r ’s B a d g e :  D.  R e i t h ,  J .  D u n c a n ,  F.  
Stolz ,  . G. S m i t h .  H o u s e  O r d e r l y  
B a d g e : C.. Schel l .
♦ ♦ *
T h e  W o l f  C n h  p a c k  wishes  to  a c ­
k n o w l e d g e  wi th  t h a n k s  all the  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  r e n d e r e d  hx- nianx- f r iends w h o  
Iiehied wi t h  c ( | n i p m e n t  and  sup pl i es  
;uid t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a n d  the  L n b m a s t e r  
a c k n o w l e d g e s  the  - use fu l  help of his 
( )ld .Scout a s s i s ta n ts ,  i .eo G ra f  a n d  
Bill Ha rd ie .
TIii".'e xx'ill he 110 serx ices at the  I 11- 
i ted t  hurcl i .  Ixiitlaiid. tlie f irst  t w o  
Sund.axs in .August .
W h i l e  honex'  p r o d u e t i o n  in 19.3.3, as  
c o m p a r e d  xx itli FA32. decr(, 'ascd .3.9 pe r  
cen t  in O n t a r i o .  7.7 pcir ceiit  in the'  
ALaritime P r o v in c e s ,  a n d  35.4 p e r  cen t  
in Alan i toba ,  it in c re a s e d  in th e  o t h e r  
provi nces ,  as folloxvs: .S-askatchexvaii.
120.3 p e r  c e n t ;  .■\lhorta, 81.8 per  c e n t ;  
Qi iehcc ,  55.4 p e r  c e n t  ( a n d  105.1 p e r  
c en t  in h o n e y  a nd  w a x ) :  a n d  Br i t i sh  
( 'ohmi l) ia .  15.6 p e r  cen t .  .
MOTOR INDUSTRY 
TALKING PICTURES
I n t e r e s t i n g  D is p la y  T o  B e  G ive n  In  
S c o u t  H a l l  N e x t  T u e s d a y
O r c h a r d  Ci ty  M o to r s ,  JTd. ,  in cou- 
j imet id i i  xxith the  b'ord .Motor ( . 0 . of 
C a n a d a .  Ltd. ,  will p r e se n t  a free  d i s ­
p lay  of t.alking p ic tu re s  in the  Sc ou t  
Mali, Keldwn. ' i ,  nex t  'I’u e s d a y  evening ,  
.August 7tli. ;it X.15' ii.m., xxhieh xvill 
e n x e r  m a n y  ke enl y  i n t e r e s t i n g  ph a se s  
of the  m o t o r  industrx' ,  its iiast l i is to ry 
aiirl its p resei i t -dax '  ae l i i evemen ts .  'Tlie 
p r inc ipa l  t i t les  indica te tlie n a tu re ,  of 
the  films, in c lml in g  ".A R h a p s o d y  in 
!4teel,” " W h y  the  V-8 , '’ a nd  “ S a f e t y — 
the  W'lix' of 'T ra ns ve rs e  .Springs.”
'The shoxx-iiig xx'ill co in n ie n ce  at 8.15 
p.m.,  and  th e  G o m m a n d e r s  O r c l i e s t r a  
will lie ill a t t e n d a n c e .  A r r a n g e m e n t s  
hax-.e been  m a d e  for  a l ate f e r ry  for  the 
c o n x e n i e n e e  d f  W’es ts ide  rc.sidenps.
A s i m i l a r  disiiliiy at V e r n o n  r ecen t ly  
d r e w  the  r e c o r d  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  1,025. 
tile l a rg es t  lu i m h c r  excr  g a t h e r e d  in tlie 
.Scout Hal l  there .
B argain  T rip To
B A N F F  a t i i l  R e t u r n
$ 8 . 0 0
F'lv’ O M  S ' l ' A ' n O N S  K I O L O W N A
T O  w i h t f : m a n . i n c l u s i v i <:
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3 rd , 1 9 3 4
G o o d  goiiiK oil A .M .  S t e a m e r ,  A u g u s t  3, eumiect i i ig  S i c a m o u s  w i th  
t r a in  No. 4, A u g u s t  4. Ret i i i i i i i ig leave  BaiiU on a n y  li.iiii up  to  a n d  
inel i idi i ig 1.3.') a .m.  t rain ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  8 , 1934.
CHILDREN HALF FAKIO
T i c k e t s  g o o d  in d a y  c o a c h e s  on ly .  N o  hag.gage c h e e k i n g  p i ivi legon.
T lirce (lays' room and m eals O  0 0  
at ITaiill Spriiij's Motel for
Ticket .Agent will m a k e  reserxa timn. ,
I ' l i jux ;i \\ 1 niderfii l  xx'cclx-eiid in the iiia ji"'! ic • ;in:idi;m K’uckies.  
.Ask (lie 'Ticket .Agent
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c
T h e  spe c i es  of  g r a s s l i o p p e r s  chie flv 
invo lve d  in th e  o n t h r e a k s  in th e  P::airie 
P r o v i n c e s  a r e  th e '  l esser  m i g r a t o r y  
gr a ssh oi uKT.  th(i c le a r -w in god  gra.ss- 
h o p p e r .  aiul the  txvo-str iped g r a s s ­
h o p p e r .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
lumbia.Control Board or by the Government of British Co t







W I T H  B E N D I X  P O W E R  B R A K E S  O N  A L L  M O D E L S d ' . ' Y E A R -  
A H E A D "  S K Y W A Y  S T Y L E  . . " Y E A R  -  A H E A D "  S P E E D W A Y  
P E R F O R M A N C E . . " Y E A R - A H E A D "  L O U N G E  I N T E R I O R S
A T  E V E N  l o w e r
P R I C E S
AS tow AS
0  See these new “ y ea r-ah ead ” Studebakers in our show­
rooms today. Take one out for a  trial drive. Compare its style, 
com pare its performance, com pare its comfort. Above all, 
com pare its dollor-for-dollor v a lue! See, to your own satis­
faction, how unqualifiedly this new "yeqr-oheod" Studeboker 
shows up the best that the rest of the industry con offer. You’ll 
be a  year ahead and money ah ead  with a  new Studeboker.
a^IMPlETE E qU IPM ItlL^*
, wAiKek't''’
S Y D N L : Y  W E L . C O M E S  \ i H - : C O R D -  
B R E A K I N G  A V I A T R I X
LADD GARAGE LTD.
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E , K E L O W N A , B. C.
Mi.ss J o a n  B a t te n ,  y o u n g  Nexy Z e a ­
l a n d  av ia t r ix ,  w a s  a c c o r d e d  an e n t h u s i ­
a s t i c  welco.ine w h e n  she  landed  a t  S y d ­
ney, .  A u s t r a l i a ,  a t  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  of  h e r  
f e c o r d - h r e a k i n g  f l ig h t  f r o m  E n g l a n d .
m a d e  i n  C A N A D A  B Y  C A N A D ' i A N  W O R K M E N  —  F O R  2 3  Y E A R S
isKi
PAGE E IG H T T H E  KELOW NA COUKIEK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T
THUKSUAY, AUGUST .’ml, 1934
PHONE “ GORDON’S”
178 & 179
W c alw .iys in stoclc dclij'.lil-
fu lly  delicious M eals, l<'isli and 
Fresh V ej’,ctablcs.
W e e k - e n d
Savings
R O U N D  S T E A K  R O A S T S  
O F  BICICF: lie I II)..............
LOIN R O A S T S  O F  
C H O I C E  V E A L ;  |>i i II).
S H O U L D E R S  1934 S P R I N G  
LAMB; |)ci- II).....................
C H O I C E  O V E N  R O A S T S  
O F  B E E F ;  ye r  II).
F R E S H  R E D
S P R I N G  S A L M O N 22c
per lb.
C A U L I F L O W E R  
H e a d  L e t t u c e  






PHONES: 178 and 179
R obert
M a c D o n a l d j
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
WOMEN HAVE THEIR 
EYES ON PRICES
They should have these 
days. But they should not forget 
QUALITY.
MACDONALD’S for QUALITY and 
' PRICES!
Kelowna Butter, 3 lbs. for ..... ..76c
Guernsey Butter, 3 lbs. for , . ..... ..70c
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR  
98 lbs. $3.35; 49 lbs. $1.70; 24 lbs. 90c
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR 
100 lbs. $6.45; 50 lbs. $3.35; 20 lbs. $4.35
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb. ........  .... 49c
Malkin’s Best Coffee, per lb. ...... .,43c
Sanka Coffee, 1 lb. tin ........... .......... 60c
•with the Caffein removed 97 per cent.
Rose’s Lime Juice: quart bottle ... 60c
All Corn Flakes, 3 packages ...... .25c
Bovril Corned Beef 1 lb. tin .......
Helmet Corned Beef, 1 Ib. tin ... ....
.15c
..12c
O.K. Tomato Juice, 3 for .. ......... 25c
Eno’s Fruit Salts; per bottle....... 69c
Palm Olive, Lavender and Coleo 
Soaps, 5 cakes for ........... ............ 25c
Pels Naptha Soap, 10 bars ............ .75c
Sani Flush, per tin ........ 27c
Kellogg’s Wheat Flakes, 2 pkgs, .. .25c
Canada Corn Starch, pkg. .....;.......... lie
Nabob Marmalade, 40 oz. jar 35c
Rags and Tatters Biscuits, per lb.,.. 25c
Glace Cherries, per lb...... .50c
Bums Sausage, 1 lb. tin ................ 23c
NABOB SOCKEYE s XLm ON 
1 lb. tin, 40c; Ib.Jtin, 20c
K. p . FANCY PINiTSALM ON  
1 lb. tin, 2 for 25c; ^  lb. tin, 3 for 25.
Oxydol, large package, 2 for ...!.... ,39c
Grape Fruit. 4 for .. . ... 25c
:  THE RIFLE J
4 . 4
^*{*^d'*'HhHh*f**l**fi*^*l*'^'§* HI* HI* HI* *1̂ *th
Kcn iu-dy  C u p  Is W o n  By 
I ( . m y  McCal l
I iiiN'i .1 ell Midli’ - I. \ , till' .1 iiim.'i
I I )M 11 M'l i I ii Ml ioi lllc ll.lMil.olllr kn i l lc i lv
< lip. iMir M'.lil'l Olil l< il -cini i ip .̂lliit-, 
,ll .3H) \alil--.. w.l'. Iirlil ,ll (III- <il(' llllin|l 
r i l ic r.iiipc (III .SmmiI.i v . I'lic .illi i idaiicc
\\ a i l  i-a 11| II li II t i MM,, iiiiK l u i ' K ’c iiiciu 
| ) i i s  id till' Rilic A s .(icia 1 ioM (aUiiip, 
p;ir(. T u n  \dsiliM- iVmii Vctnoi i  
\ \ c r c  uc l io M ird .  \ \ ’. I lal l  and W 
i .eeper .  Tlic\- fill'll ill lllc iiialcli al- 
llKUIpli not cl ipi ldc (i> will the cup,  
uh ic l i  is for local cnnipc i  itii mi omIv', 
:ind, as i) i i i n ic d  oiil, Mr. I lal l  m a d e  
the hip,Ill's! score,  a l ine -lO out  ot .'iO.
' I 'h r  .-ihsclicc of  the  lisll.'ll ,sccoii(I 
s ip h ic r  h;id an ; id\ 'crsc clfcci  on the  
,sidriM)V. as not one  id the  l u c h ' c  Ktd- 
o u i i a  r i f lemen p,o| h e l l e r  th a n  a m a g ­
pie for' first shoi  mi score.  T h e  d a z / l -  
iii)', l iphl s e e m e d  to imiK’e it ilitfieiill (o 
find e e n l r e  ami  i imers  ami  m a g p ie s  
were  p lent i ful  e o m p a n ' i l  to hulls.  H ig h  
m a n  pro\ 'e(l  to h e . l l a r r , v  .Met .ill wi th 
hi. whieh  inehid ed  five hulls,  t h r e e  in ­
ner,s and  tw o ma gp ie s .  W i n n e r  of  the  
I’a rher '  Cui> at  K a m l o o p s  on .Inly Lst, 
wi th  .34 mil of ,35 at 500 va rds ,  he was  
heartil. \ '  e o n g r a t i i l a tc d  upon  his  f m i h e r  
s t ieeess  a t  a n o t h e r  d i s ta nce .  Mis v ic ­
to ry  was  cleai i -eul ,  the next  h ighes t  
sco re  be in g  40, at wh ich  f i gure  G. C. 
K’osiy K. L. .Adam ami  R. H a n g  lied. 
' I 'he s h o o t  w as  the  f irst  in wli ieh the  
la s t - n a m e d  li.'iil | ) a r t i e ipa ted  tliis year ,  
o w i n g  to his a b s e n c e  on  a v oyage  to 
till' ( )riont,  a n d  his c o m r a d e s  were 
g lad  to see h im  hack  aga in  am i  ta k in g  
lip in r e n e w e d  hea l th  his favour i te  
spor t .
D e ta i l ed  sc o r e s  (first  f igure is s i gh t -  
e r ) :  H .  Mc Ca l l ,  w i n n e r  of  Kcmicc ly
Cup.  .3— .3, 5. .5, 5. 5, 4, 4. 5, 5, 4— 43; (5. 
C. Rose,  .3— 3. 4, 4, 4, 4, 4. 4, 5, 4. -4—  
40. h',. I.. W dam ,  4— 3. 3,' 4, 4. 5. 5, 4. 4,
4, 4 - 40, a nd  R. H an g .  .3— 2, 5. .3. 4. 4.
5. 4, 4, 4, 5— 40. tie; (i. I f a m m o m l .  3— 
3. 2. 4, 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 5. 5— .3<»; C . - H a w e s ,  
2 - - 3 .  4, 3, 5, 4, 3, 3. 3. 5, 4— 37; J. R. 
Cmiu;t>-. .3— 3, 3, 3. 5, 4, 4, 5. .3, 3, 3— 
3(). a nd  \ \ ’. Alunro .  4— 3, 2. 5, 5. 3. 3, 5, 
3, .3, 4— 3(). t ie:  J .  t . .Martin,  3— 0, 2, 3, 
,5. 3. 4. 4, 4, 5. 5— 35; I). El l is .  3— 3. 3, 
3; 2. 4, 3, 3. 4, 5. 4— .34; 1). Balsillie,  3— 
3. 3. 3. 3, 2. 3, 4, 5. 4. .3— .33: U. E.
2. 3
n . I . S  O h  C A N A D A  DUIO
T O  P R I V A T E  O W N E R S H I P
( onl  nmcil  11 o m  p.igc e
.3.' 4. 4, 4. 3. 3.
♦  «•
CRICKET
Woodsdale Heavily Defeats City.
R u n n i n g  up  a s c o re  of  118 r u n s  
a f t e r  th e  Cit\- e leven,  w h o  wen t  in fir.st, 
Were all init fo r  o n l y  35. W o o d s d a l e  
d e f e a t e d  t h e  Ci t y  te a m  in a le ag u e  
m a t c h  p l a j e d  he re  o n  Su nday .
A n d r e w s ,  for  W o o d s d a l e .  r e t i r e d  
w i t h  a s c o re  o f  6 6 . M o r t i m e r  a l s o  ran  
l ip a b ig  s c o r e  a n d  ret i red.
O n  S u n d a y  next ,  h e g i n i u n g  at  1 p.m.,  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  a n d  O k a n a g a n  
Miss io i i  w i l l m e e t  in a le ag u e  g a m e .
Me 1 -enn.'ui. 3- 
— .32.
A ' i s i t o rs :. W’. Hall .  5— I. 5. 5. 4, 5. 4, 
.■). 5. 4, 5— 4t); W'. I .eeper ,  5— 2. 4. .3, 2, 
3. .3. .3, 3, 3, 4— 3f).
S k i p p e r s  F o r  B u l l o c h - L a d e  Shield, 
M a t c h  ,
'The four  h ig h  m e n  in the  K e n n e d y  
t up  ma tc h ,  H, McCall .  G, C. Rose ,  1C 
L.  A d a m  a n d  R. H a n g ,  will a c t  as t e a m  
c a p t a i n s  in the  comi ie t i t ion  fo r  the Bul -  
loch- I^ade  Shie ld,  which \vill be held 
on  Su nda \ ' .  A u g u s t  12th, T h e  sh. io t ing  
ahilit ' . '  of  tlie m e n l h c r s h i p ,  will lie d iv id ­
ed as cveulx'  as  possihle Ivetweeu tiie 
four  teams. -
The winged clothes moths in houses 
do not feed, hut during their brief life, 
which varies in length from a few days 
to a month, they deposit tiny, oval, 
pearly-white eggs, sometimes as many 
's ISO at a time, among the hairs or 
meshes of the material on which the 
larvae feed later on. The principal 
function of the winged moth is to mate 
Sind lay eggs.
T H E  “C O U R IER ” FOR JOB PRIN TIN G
♦  ♦  + ♦  ♦  4 * 4 * 4 * ♦  ij*♦  ij**>4)
*  4
*  TW ENTY YEARS AGO *»
4* . ;---- -̂--- - 4
4* F r o m  th e  files o f  “ T h e  K e l o w n a  4*
*  C o u r i e r ” 4
4  4
4> 4> 4> 4  4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4* 4> 4* 4> 4* 4> 4
Thursday, July 30, 1914
“ T h e  200 3’a r d s  s w i m m i n g  h a n d i c a p  
for. boy.s l ast  T l i u r s d a y  w a s  w o n  by  
R o d n e y  Kel le r ,  wi th  H e n r y  C r o w le y  
second,  a n d  the  60 y a rd s  re lay  race  Avas. 
w o n  by  a te a m  co n s is t i n g  o f  I a n  W e d ­
dell.  H e n r y  C r o w l e y  a n d  T e r e n c e  
C r o w l e y . ”
* *  *
“ I t  is g o o d  n e w s  to learn t h a t  P e a c h -  
la nd  has  se c u r e d  a full c r e w  for  its 
w a r  canoe  a n d  wil l  c o m p e t e  w i t h  P e n ­
t ic to n  a n d  K e l o w n a  in th e  w a r  canoe  
r ace s  to be h e l d  a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  R e ­
ga t t a .  T h e  p a r t i c ip a t i b n  of  t h r e e  c a n ­
oes  in th e  r a c e s  will r e s to r e  the  sp or t  
to its p r i s t in e  g l o r y  as in th e  d a y s  w he n  
it w a s  f ir st  in t r o d u c e d  u p o n  t h e s e  \yat-  
e r s  a n d  wi l l  s t i m u l a t e  i n t e r e s t  in what  
h a v e  a l w a y s  l iecn tlie m o s t ,  exc i t in g  
e v e n t s  on  the  R e g a t t a  p r o g r a n i m e . ”
*  m  0
W h a t  was  up  till t l ien a r e c o r d  s h ip ­
m e n t  a t  one  t i m e  of  ten  c a r s  of  c a n n e d  
g o o d s  left the  C .P .R .  b a r g e  d o c k  on 
J n l y  24th for  E d m o n t o n .  T h e  sh ip ­
m e n t  inc li tded n ine  ca rs  of  t o m a t o e s  
a n d  one  of  m i x e d  fruit ,  p u t  u p  a t  th e  
K e l o w n a  f a c t o r y  of  th e  W e s t e r n  Can-  
ner s .  I- td.
• * ♦
F o r t y - s i x  C h in e s e  g a m b l e r s  lycrc 
c a p t u r e d  in a ra id  upon  C h i n a t o w n  on 
J u l y  2Sth b y  C h ie f  T h o m a s  a n d  his  a s ­
s i s t an ts .  F o r t y  of  t h e  n u m b e r  w e re  
he ld  in the  lo ck -n p  f r o m  S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t  un t i l  M o n d a y ,  w h e n  t h e y  m a d e  
th e i r  a p p e a r a n c e  in P o l i c e  Cou r t .  
Q u o h g  i . ee  Y u e n ,  c h a r g e d  w i t h  be in g  
t h e  p r o p r i e t o r  o f  a .g a m i n g  hous e ,  w a s  
f ined  $50 a n d  cos t s ,  e i g h t e e n  of  th e  
o t h e r s  w e re  a s s e s s e d  $20  e a c h  on  a 
c h a r g e  of  b e i n g  found  in a g a m i n g  
h o u s e  w i t h o u t  a l awful  excu.se. a n d  the  
o t h e r s  w e r e  d i s m is se d .
ll.Ml 11 i)’i l  I III , uc ' ikc i - .  <h \i  liipril a ml  
h ' l l n r  ciMlIiiiik IM-Ii'ail i>l miiIu i i Im;iI 
I',Ml. Thi'\' u i m IvdI 11 ip.i'l Iii ' i . l.ilki'il III 
f’. i l l i n  .mil, Ml m i l i T  In iv - i - l  ,im\ re 
( Iml ini i  ill the  s l a n d a r d  ul lu i t in .  llivy 
.irli il Iii |',v| I h' i ill n')' .,ird In r.ili '- "I p.i,) 
.mil hiiiM'- 1)1 kihiMir. Thi' -ini . ol ll 
u-ml-:i ' i‘- Ii;mI M'mivcil  iiu lii'iic hl liniii 
Mich di-.cipliMC. A i | i i .Mlrr nl .i mil 
111 \miMp, p m p l c  CMiirrcil .mimall i  
I n  MM -a ) cal led in -1 il ill imi-. i il' Iciiniiiu 
lull p|  aml ii l imi  Iml wi thmi i  a mii 
c h a n c e  Ilf (hiiiir, .inythiiip..  In '■i Iium 
lhc \ '  IcaiMcd III IliM Ihill)’,'- lii dn 
hccmi ic  iiM'liil Micmhcrs i>l aicicl\-, hill 
w h e n  Ihi'v wi'Mi mil iiitn ihc  wm lil 
Ihcv were  Inlil Ih.ll lh c \  were  mi 
wau led ,
The whnlc  capitali ' - l  ic s.i a lcm hail 
mi l l ivcd  its m-clMliicsa, W h e n  he a 
la c k e d  il. he did iml wish In imliil) 
in pci'M nia lil ic-., l i e  h.ad iinlhiny. pci 
,sniiall\ agaiii.sl t Icrry .Mctii 'cr  anil 
n l l i c r  p u r \ c \ n r s  nl tiniiscMSM. ( l.aiinll 
t e r . )  ( 'apilal isi i i  l iad pc r fm iiicd iisi 
fiiMclimis in ihc  pasi  Init cniild iin 
Imigcr  enpe  with Ihc  p r n h i e m s  nl pr  
di ictinii  and d i s l r i lmt im i ,  11 th c \  want  
cd sncii'I.V In pn  fn iw . in l ,  tlu' \ '  mils 
c \ n l v c  sniMclIiilip, hip,her, .smili'lhill).' 
tha t  wmild  iml pin()i icc the  twin t rap 
edy  n( nid ;ipc and  nf  y m i l h  h l ip h le d  mi 
tlie Ihia ' shnld nl' lilc.
Smi le  cri t ics ii| Ihc ( .( .h.  cha rp i  
the  mi ' i i ihcrs nl llie i i inseiui ' i i t  \vi( 
iiM|)raclical iiU'alisiii, th a t  th e i r  heads 
wi'i'c ln-.| in the  clmiils.  while  nll ier 
wise  Ihc i  were  imt sn li.ad. ( ) t h c r s  s.aid 
h n w e \ c r .  lha t  the y  were sn had th; 
th e y  w e re  Imhli i ip meet i i ips  In rc" 
inen i  the  ladies in tn  sniiie fnr in nf cmii 
pai i imi . i te  tnarri . iKc. ( 1 . a i i g h t e r . )
'The\ '  mus t  p lead pii i l ty to the  ch.arpc 
of  heii ip ideal ists .  Man w;is the  niily 
.'iiiiinal c ap ab le  ol ideals,  nl haviiip 
d r e a m s  and  t r . \ ing  to c a r r y  t l iem mil 
a n d  w h y  iml r  It was  t h r m i g h  d re a m s 
a n d  ideals  th.at t h e i r  i i r nh le m s  wmili 
he s o h e d .
In cmichis ini i ,  .Mr. Br i tc l ia rd  e \  
])ressed the t h a n k s  nt Mr. .Skinner 
a n d  h imse l l  for  (h e i r  recep t im i  hv the 
an i l ience  and  the  n i i inh er  w h n  hiu 
t u r n e d  out  mi th a t  w a r m  e\eniii ,p,  
th e i r  h e a r e r s  had  fo u n d  a ph i losophic  
m o rs e l  here  and  t h e r e  in th e i r  rainhli i ip 
r e m a r k s ,  it was  .pood. H e  eoi is idere i  
it w a s  of  no c o n s e i | u e n c e  w h a t  was  sail 
a b o u t  Irim. W h e n  pe op le  w e r e  talkii ip 
a b o u t  h im they  y e r e  no t  t a lk in g  
g a i n s t  s o m e  o n e  else,  anil talkin.g ahmil  
h i m  they  were  talkin.g ;il)oiil a nine 
m o r e  import. ' i i i t  si i l i ject  th a n  il he w.as 
ta l k i n g  a b o u t  th e m ,  ( l . a u .g h te r  ;ind a| 
p la nse . i
Questions
Q u e s t i o n s  h a v i n g  been i i u i t e d  by tlic 
cha i r ,  tlie first w a s  as to  the  chances  
of  publ i s l i ing  a da i ly  pajicr .
.\Tr. Br i tc l ia rd rep l ied  t h a t  the  pros  
Iiects for  a da i ly w e r e  imicli b e t t e r  now 
t h a n  s o m e  t i m e  .ago, 'I'lie p r e s s  of the 
■■Commonweal th" w a s  c a p a b le  of p r int  
ing  a 24 -page  p a p e r ,  a n d  a da i ly could 
he u n d e r t a k e n  as s o o n  as  th e  necessary  
f inancial  hackin.g he ca i i i e  ava i lab le .  Tlie 
o n ly  w a y  in w hi ch  to o v e r c o m e  the 
d o s e s  c)f po iso n  in the  m e t r o p o l i ta n  
dai l ies  was  to h a \ e  th e i r  o w n  daily 
a n d  t h i . s w o u l d  be very  n e c e s s a r y  he 
fore  the  n ext  e lec t ion .
M r .  .Skiniier w a s  asked, to  ske tch  
s o m e  of the  i.ioiivts b r o u g h t  up a t  W in  
n ipeg ,  a n d  in r e p ly  he .said, t h a t  when  
g r o u p s  of ind iv id ua ls  o f  v a r io u s  shades  
of  op in ion  m e t  in c o n f e r e n c e  t liere 
w a s  h o u n d  to  be .some conf l ic t  of  ideas 
T h e  Capital ist ic,  p r e s s ,  in th e i r  r epor t s  
o f  th e  C .C .F .  c o n f e r e n ce ,  h a d  d is to r te d  
m a n y  m a t t e r s  in a n  e f for t  to  w o r k u p  
s y m i i a t h y  f o r ' c a p i t a l i s m .  As  an  e x a m  
pie.  the  r e so lu t i o n  p a s s e d  to  th e  effect 
t h a t  no  C a n a d i a n  s h o u l d  leave '  C a n a d  
in a n y  w a r  h ad  b e e n  c h a n g e d  in the 
da i ly  pr e ss  to  r e a d  t h a t  n iemher . s of 
t h e  C .C .F .  w o u ld  i i o t  t a k e  (lart  in aip'  
c ap i ta l i s t i c  wa r .  T h e  p r e s s  h ad  also 
fa l se ly  c h a r g e d  th e  C .C .F .  wi th  advoc.a 
f i i ig v iolence.
Cler ica l  in f luence  ha d  been  exer tec  
a g a i n s t  th e  C .C .F .  in A' .ancouver and 
Q u e b e c .  AA'liat w e r e  the  c le rics  t rv in g  
t o  do.  to  ra i se a cont r ove r . sy  t h a t  n i igh t  
en ta i l  h lo p d s h e d ?  AVere t h e y  t r y i n g  to 
e n t e r  a w e d g e  b e t w e e n  E a s t  a n d  W e s t  
T l i e  C. C. F .  w a s  n o t  c o n c e r n e d  w i th  the 
r e l ig i ous  beliefs  o f  a n y  oiie, a n d  they 
w e r e  g a i n i n g  g r o u n d  in th e  P r o v in c e  
o f  Q u e b e c ,  in t o  w h i c h  t h e y  w e r e  p e n e ­
t r a t i n g ,  a n d  t h e r e  w o u l d  he a c e m e n t ­
in g  of  i n f o n n a t i o i i  f r o m  c oa s t  to coas t  
.w'hich w o u l d o v e r c o m e '  th e  fal se  s t a t e  
n i e n t s  t h a t  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  so p le n t i ­
fu l ly  a b o u t  th e  m o v e m e n t .  T h e y  vvere 
lo o k i n g  f o r w a r d  t o  tlie f u tu re  wi th 
m u c h  h o p e  a n d  c o u r a g e  a n d  w i th  the 
a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  t h e  C. C .F .  w o u l d  p r o ­
v ide  the  n e x t  g o v e r n m e n t  fo r  C a n a d a  
w h i c h  w o u l d  deal  w i t h  th e  sp ln t i o n  c>f 
e c o n o m i c  p r o b l e m s .  (A p p l a u s e . )
A  q u e s t i o n  w a s  a s k e d  a b o u t  a n  ail 
i n g  m a n  in t h e  “ j u n g l e ” c a m p  n ea r  
K e l o w n a .  Ai^ p h y s ic a l l y  unfi t ,  he was  
r e f u s e d  a d m i s s i o n  t o  any^ of  t l ie n e a r b y  
re l ie f  c a m p s  a n d  w a s  to ld  th a t ,  if sick, 
h e  s h o u ld  g o  to  h o sp i ta l ,  h u t  liis case 
Avas no t  so fa r  a d v a n c e d  as  th a t ,  the  
ch ie f  t roi ib le  b e i n g  u n d e r n o u r i s h m e n t .
M r .  P r i t c h a r d  sa id  t h a t  l i t t le could  
be  do ne ,  u n d e r  p r e s e n t  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  
in r e g a r d  to s u c h  a ca se  e x c e p t  g ive  it 
publicity' .
T h e  c h a i r m a n  a l s o  rep l ied  to  the  
q u e s t i o n ,  e x p r e s s i n g  the  o p in io n  tl iat .  
if t h e  c a s e  w a s  p r e s s e d ,  a h o m e  w o u ld  
he  fo u n d  for  t h e  m a n .
T h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  c o n c lu d e d  w i th  
t h e  s i n g i n g  of  th e  N a t i o n a l  A n t h e m .
As is customary, publication of next 
week’s issue of The Courier will he 
held until Friday morning to permit 
inclusion of the results of the Kelowna 
Regattal
Rht\̂ barh may be propagated from 
seed, but as the identity of the variety 
is likely to be lost through cross­
breeding in the fertilization of the 
seed, it is better to propagate bv trans­
planting sections of the root.
Lieut. Allan Brooks, of Okanagan 
Landing, a member of the 102nd Regi­
ment, Rocky Mountain Rangers, onl.v
the Canadian team at Bisle.v, reached 
the final stage of the King’s Prize, fin­
ishing fourth of the Canadians and tak­
ing sixty-fifth place in the “King’s. 
Hundred." The last stage was shot 
under very,, adverse conditions, includ­
ing a stiff breeze, and all of the six 
Canadian contestants suffered misses
representative of British Columbia on at both fa'iiges of-900 and 1,000 yards.
CLOSING HOURS D1 hhlvKICN'T 
hOR HAIRDRESSERS
(( Dii t i i invd Iruiii P. ine 1 )
h;i‘. hi'vii i i n p r io c i l  . tnd t h r i c  .ire now 
l u d  nil II Dll (Inti  DM the  Ih';k li, .iild the 
i l n h h i - n  .n c  t.iiU’.hl swiimi i i i ig  at ri'f; 
nl.n rl.r; -I"., ihcv dn  not  h es i ta te  to ;isk 
loi- ,1 in r l l i i i  p.i.inl. ' '
W'i lhonI  d isc i i ' ' . ion ,  Ihc ic ip ics t  w.is 
j ; i : inlei |  and  ;i l e o l n l i o i i  was  put 
tlnoiiM,li inal.iiiK a speci.il p l a n t  o f  $.311 
Id ilie \)M iiei;iliDii lo offsel  ihc  d.iiu'c 
l u l l  l icence Ice,'. p:iii| for Ihc y e a r  Pk34. 
Sale Of I..ot
B\ Raw \ ' i s  '.cllinp. Rot 7, Block 
17, R.B. I(i2, on ihi'  cornci '  of Mill Ave. 
.111(1 Pc i id o / i  .Street,  lo the  Kelinvii.i 
( ' r c am cr . i  , Rtd. ,  .it a pr ice of  $‘l()(), wa.s 
i i i l rodi iccd a n d  u ; i s  p.i icn t h r e e  I'ead- 
inps.  'The ( ' re. ' imery will i i t i l i /e llii' 
IM'operty i imni 'dialely (or eri 'cl ioii  nl 
the i r  o w n  p ren i i se s .
' I ' he Coimeil  ad jo i i r i i ed  for  a weelc 
un ti l  .Moiida.i', A u g u s t  (ilh, in s te ad  of the 
ei istoii iai 'y forl i i igh t ,  in orde; '  to give 




I). V. h' isluT. D o m in io n  Fxper i -  
inenta l  S ta t io n ,  .Siinmu'i'l.iiiil.
( C 'o iTespondei iee r i ' l a t ing  to this c R  
iele sh ou ld  he a d d r e s s e d  to the  wril i ' r . )
'The  g la d io lus  is one  ol the  m o s t  lioii- 
u l a r  f lowers  in C a n a d a .  'I' liis r e p u t ­
a t i o n  has  be en  j u s t l y  e ;i rncd as the 
g la d io lu s  has p r o v e d  well  a d a p t e d  to a 
wide  va r i e ty  of  soils a n d  c l im a te s :  it 
hloniTis o v e r  a lon.g season ,  a n d  is un- 
ex ee l le d  ;is a cu t  f lower.  hAir ther inorc,  
the  ever- i i i c reas in .g m n i i h e r  of  super!) 
v. ' irieties a l lo w s  for  wide choice  and 
ind iv idua l  p r e f e r e n e e  a m o n g  g lad iolus  
g r o w e r s .
.Althmi.gh t h e r e  a r c  m a n y  h u n d r e d s  
of  var i e t ie s  on the  m a r k e t  a t  tlie p r e ­
s e n t  t ime,  th e r e  is a l w a y s  r o o m  for 
n e w  ;ind i m p r o v e d  k inds.  M o reove r ,  
t h e  b r e e d i n g  of  n e w  va r ie t ies  is a very 
s i m p le  p r o c e d u r e  and  on e  whic li  will 
g ive  un l i m i t e d  e n j o y m e n t  to tlie a m a t ­
e u r  gardener- .
N e w  varie t ies  of  .gladiolus ma.y be 
g r o w n  read i ly  f rom  seed sa v e d  f rom 
p l a n t s  .grown in o n e ’s o w n  ga rd en .  
S o m e  v.'irieties. espec ia l ly  th o s e  d e r iv ­
ed f rom the  p r in n i l im is  spec ies,  se t  seed 
r e a d i l y  w i t h o u t  a r t i f i c ia l  po l l ina t ion .  
AA'ith .m o s t  o f  t h e  l a r g e - f l o w e re d  v a r ­
ieties,  h o w e v e r ,  it i.s n e c e s s a r y  to re ­
s o r t  to h a n d  po l l in a t i on  in o r d e r  to e n ­
s u r e  a c rop  of  seed .  T h i s  is a ve ry  
s im p le  p r o c e d u r e .  T h e  g la d io lu s  f low­
er  coi is is ts  of  pe ta l s ,  s t a m e n s  a n d  a 
pist i l .  T h e  pe ta l s  a re  the  show'y p a r t  
o f  the  f l o w e r  d e s i g n e d  b y  N a t u r e  to 
a t t r a c t  in se c ts  w h ic h  c a r r v  th e  pollen 
f r o m  the  . stamens of  on e  f l o w e r  to the 
pist i l  o f  a n o th e r .  I n  m a n y  of  the  m o d ­
e rn  gladiol i ,  iiiaii has. so a l t e r e d  the 
f o r m  of the  f l o w e r  t h a t  th e  pis t i l  i;s not  
t o u c h e d  by visitin.g b isect s .  ■ A.ccord- 
ing lv .  it. is ncces .sary for th e  hydiridizer 
t o  do  the  w o r k  w h i c h  N a t u r e ,  i n t e n d ­
ed th e  insec ts  t o  p.erform.  H a n d  pol-  
l in iza t ion  has  advai i ta .gcs in t h a t  it 
g i ve s  t h e . h y h r id i ' / c r  c o n t r o l  o v e r  the 
p a r e n t a g e  of  his  seed l ings .
T h e  m o s t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  t i m e  to  jier- 
f o r m  the  o p e r a t i o n  of  po l l in iz a t ion  is 
e a r l y  in th e  m o r n i n g .  A t  th i s  t ime  the  
f l o w e r s  h a v e  o p e n e d ,  e x p o s i n g  th e  s t a ­
m e n s  t o  view. Init th e s e  h a v e  n o t  ye t  
s h e d  thcii* pol len,  so tha t ,  the  h y b r i d ­
izer  m a y  g a t h e r  th e m .  T h e  ■ s t a m e n s  
m a y  wel l  lie p l a c e d  in pill bo xe s ,  each 
la be l le d  w i t h  t h e  n a m e  of. t h e  var iety .  
By' n e x t  n iornin.g tlie .po llen wil l  have  
b e e n  sh ed  a n d  wil l  he  fo u n d  s ca t t e r ed  
on  th e  b o t t o m  of  the  pill b ox .  f rom 
w h i c h  it m a y  r e a d i l y  be t r a n s f e r r e d  on 
the.  t ip of  the  f i n g e r  to the  pist i l  o f  the 
flow'cr'  to  he po l len ized .
T h e  carefu l  h y b r i d i z e r  w h o  w is h e s  to 
k e e p  a  r e c o r d  of  the  p a r e n t a g e  of  his 
s e e d l i n g s  a t t a c h e s '  to  the  f l o w er  s t a lk  a 
sm a l l  label  bcar in .g  the  n a m e  of the
ORDOM*S 
ItOCERY
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239. KELOWNA
T U N A  F IS H
AVhi'te m ea t ,  J4 ' s 17c
/J .s 30c
TUNA FLAKES, y ,’s .... ........... 20c
20c,O B S T E RFancy Quality, J4‘s
- K/s 35c
S H R IM P S
Fancy Quality, per tin 20c
ii'LY TOX—Sure kills flies!
8-oz. .......  35c 16-oz. .... 60c
32-oz. .... $1.10 Gals. $3.25
HAND SPRAYERS; each .... 50c
EXTRA DELIVERY at 5 o’clock. 





, B R A N F :  .S'TAR'T.S o n  A V O R R D - G I B D R I N ' G  h ' R l G I T T
'The gi.'iiil .Sikorsky se s q n i p l a n e  is seen  b e in g  s l ioved i Idwh  :i r a m p  at t ' l i ic. igo ;is it - . tattl 'd dii a wi>rld ci rc l ing  
( light  ill the  in te r e s t s  of  t r a d e  i ) ro mo t io n .
pol len  a n d  pist i l  p a r e n t s .  G lad io lu s  
h y b r i d i z i n g  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  c o n d u c t e d  ;it 
th e  S n m m e r k ' i n d  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S ta t i o n  
h a v e  r e v e a le d  t h a t  the  fo l l o w i n g  v a r ­
iet ies m a k e  exce i i t ion a l ly  g o o d  p a r e n t s :  
I’icardy ,  G ol den  D r e a m ,  E m i l e  A u h r i m ,  
Bfi t / .er ' s  T r i u m p h  a n d  .Apr icot  Glow.
.After iMiIlination the  seed  p o d s  re-  
((nire a lnn i t  six w e e k s  to  r ipen .  A s  
so on  as  th e  p o d s  beg in  to  c r a c k  op e n  
a t  the  t()[) th ey  sh o u ld  he g a t h e r e d  a n d  
p la ced  in j iaper  h a g s  in an  a i r y  ro o m .  
D u r i n g  the  w i n t e r  the  seeds  m a y  iic 
s h a k e n  nut  of  tlie po ds  a n d  s t o r e d  aw a\'  
in a cool,  d r y  place.
T’ro fe ss io n a l  hy l i r id iz e r s  s o m e t i m e s  
s t a r t  the i r  g l ad io lu s  .seeds in g r e e n -  
h o n s e s  or  h o t b e d s .  E-xcelIcnJ .resi.ilts 
nave be en  secu red ,  h o w e v e r ,  by  p l a n t ­
in g  th e  seed  in a w 'e l l -preparcd  I)cd in 
the  open,  g a r d e n  as so on  as the  soil  can  
be w o r k e d  in th e  s p r in g .  T h e  seeds
m a y  well  l)e sown a b o u t  Ji.ilf ;m inch 
deep  in r o w s  a l ion t  on e  foot  ;i|);irl. 
'They r e q u i r e  a b o u t  a m o n t h  to gei niin- 
a te.  and  it is esseiiti.'il lo Imep the soil 
mois t  (h i r ing  this | )eriod.  (Jivcii go.iil 
t r e a t m e n t  d u r in g  the  g r o w i n g  si' .ison, 
t h e  y o u n g  seedl ings m a k e  rap id  g r o w t h  
a n d  in the  a n t n n m  a c ro p  of Imihs 
vary ing in size f rom a pea to a wa ln u t  
w'ill he l ia rvestcd .  'These  yonii.g l inihs 
shou ld  he t l ioro tigh ly  dr ied  a nd  the n  
s t o red  a w a y  in pai ie r  h a g s  in a cool, 
d r y  place.
Eaidy  the  fo l lowing  s p r i n g  the bu lb s  
m a y  he i i l an tcd o u t  a b o u t  tw o  inclie.s 
a p a r t  in f u r r o w s  a b o u t  t w o  inches  
deci). In J n l y  and  .August  the  h y b r i d ­
izer  will receive his r e w a r d ,  for eve ry  
seed l in g  will p ro d u c e  a d if fe ren t  tyiie 
of  f lower .  Tlie d i v e r s i t y  of  coli.uirs 
a n d  s h a p e s  will f;ir e x c e e d  tl ie e x p e c t ­
a t ion  of even  the m o s t  eirthii.-tiistic
g r o w e r .  'T h e r e  is alw.'iy'S .'i possihiUty 
of  p r o d u c i n g  a s eed l in g  va r ie ty  of  g r e a t  
value,  hilt ,  even  t h o u g h  no m a s t e r ­
pieces ; i | )pear .  the h y b r i d i z i n g  of  gl.'id- 
iohis is s u c h  a fa sc in a t i n g  h o b b y  t l iat  
it b r in g s  its o w n  r e w a r d .
'Tlie croi)  o f  .M on tm or ency  chciTic.-' 
just  e n d e d  in O n t a r i o  w a s  50 p e r  cen t  
. p rod uc t io n .
iVccording to  the regnlat ion. s,  a p p h ' -  
a re  no t  c o n s i d e r e d  stcmle.s.'i so lo n g  as 
any | )o r t ion  of  the  ' i tem is: left in the  
s tem end ,  p r o v id e d  ' h e  sk in  is n o t  
b roken .
A live a n i m a l  'Weighing  1,300 i iontids,  
well f ini shed ,  will \ ield a d r e s s e d  c a r ­
cass  of  700 ))ouii(ls. O t  this,  t h e r e  a re  
on ly 200  p o u n d s  of rea l ly  p r im e  lieel'. 
T h e  iirimle be e f  is m a d e  np  of th e  s i r ­
loin, poT tcr l iouse  a n d  d u l l  s t eaks ,  ami 
the  p r i m e  rilis of  the  f o r e q u a r t e r .
s k i p j i i i i i p
I N  T H I S  G A R T E R L E S S
S K I P S
l u s t  a i l  a b b r e i ' i a t e c l  j i a n t i c  b u t  t b c  t w o - w a v  s t r e t c h  h a c k  
o t  s o f t e s t  S u p p l e s p u t i  m o l d s  c u r v e s  j u s t  r i g h t .  I ' h e  j i o r o u s  
m e s l i  ill f r o n t  k e e p s  y o u  d e l i g h t l u l l y  c o o l  d u r i n g '  y o u r  m o s t  
s t r e n u o u s  s u m m e r  s p o r t .
S u ] ) p l e s p u n  ( c ' r o t c l i - p i e c e
DON’T MELT AWAY WHEN IT’S HOT!
KEEP COOL
BUT KEEP IN SHAPE WITH A
N I P S
I)V N E M O - F L l t X
N I P S slims diaphragm — smooths hips.
$1.25 -  $4.50 ,
I d g h t  a n d  c o o l  i t s  s n u g  l i t t l e  c l a s t i c  b a n d  n i p s  i n  y o u r  
w m s t  l i n e — h i g h — t h e n  s t r e t c h e s  l o n g  o v e ^  r e b e l l i o u s  h i p s  
h o l d i n g  t h e m  fi rm. .  A n d  t h e r e  i t  s t a y s — f r o m  t h e  m o m e n t  
y o u  j m t  i t  o n  u n t i l  y o u  t a k e  i t  o f f .  T h e  N e m o - F l g x  t w o - w a y  
. s t r e t c h  f a b r i c  i s  t h a t  w a y — i t ’s  L a s t e x  a n d  g i v e s  w i t h  e v e r y ,  
m o v e  v e t  r e s t r a i n s  d i i i l ’h r a g m  a n d  s m o d t h s  h i p s  t o  a  “ 1 ' ” .
N
T H O M A S  L A W S O N , L T D .
PHONE 215 QUAUTT MERCHANDISE KELOWNA
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A , A U G U S T  8 th and 9th
